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Leader: 

-PROGPw'1M-

Mrs. Leonard o. Key, President, Roanoke 
Chapter. 

0 send out thy light and thy truth, that they 
m~y ·lead me' and bring me unto thy holy 
hill, and to thy dwelling. 

They that turn many to righteousness shall be 
as the stars for ever and ever 

The righteous sh.all be had • in everlasting remembrance. 

People: 

-HYMN-

rrFaith of Our Fathers" 

Faith. of our Fathers ! Living still 
In spite of dungeon, fire and sword: 
O how our hearts beat high with joy 
Wh~ne'er we hear that glorious word~ 
Fait~ of our fathers, holy faith ! 
We will be true to thee till den.th. 

Faith of our fathers l faith and prayer 
Shall keep our country true to thee• 
And through the truth that comes fr~m God, 
Our land shall then indeed be free 
Faith of our fathers holy faith r • 

We will be true to thee till death.-

Leader: 

People: 

Leader: 

People: 

Leader: 

People: 
~ : ,._ .. 
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Psalm 67 

God be merciful unto us, and bless us; 
and cause his face to shine upon us. 
That thy way may be known· upon ·earth, 
and thy saving health among all nations. 

- ~~the people praise thee, 0 God; let 
nil the people praise thee. 
0 let the nations be glad and sing for 
joy:° for thou shalt judge the people 
righteously, and govern the nations 
upon earth. 
Let the people praise thee, 0 God; let 
all the people praise thee. 
Then shall the earth yield her increase; 
and God, even our own God, shall bless 
us. 

Leader: God shall bless us; and 8.ll the ends of 
the earth shall fear him. 

Prayer 

Leader: .l.lmighty God, who bps given us this good 
land for our heritage; w~ humbly beseech 
thee that we may always prove ourselves 
a people mindf·µ1: of thy favour and glad 
to do thy will. Bless our land with 
honourable industry, s~und learning, and 
pure manners. Save us from violence, 
discord, nnd· conflisiori; from pride nnd 
arrognncy, and from every evil way. De
fend our liberties, and fashion into one 
united people the multitudes brought 
hither out of many kindreds and tongues. 
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Endue with the spirit of wisdom those to 
whom in thy Name we entrust the authority . 
of government, tho.t there mo.y be jUstice : . 
nnd peace nt home, nnd th~t, through . obe
a,ience to thy law, we may show forth thy · 
praise among the nations of the earth. In 
the time of prosperity:, fill ourhoorts 
with thankfubiess, nnd ·in tho day of trouble, 
suffer not our trust in .. thee .to f nil; nil 
which we o.sk through Jesus Chr.ist our lord.. 
~1men. ~ . 

Sm;e ns· thy trutp. sha.11 ·· ln st, 
· To Zion- shall be givtn 

The brightest glories· earth · c~n yield, 
And brighter bliss of hc::iv: 'n.e · · 

The Presentation of the Memorial on behalf of the 
Unit,ed Duughters of the Confederacy ........ .. 

Mrs •• l . M. King, Chairmun of Confederate Grave 
l·b rking., Roono~e Chapter. 

Mr•. W·. R.-· Stradley, M:lrsteller · C orpora.tion. 

The Acceptance of the Memorinl on Behalf -of Mountain 
Vi ew ·Cemetl"'T"'IT · . --.i ••••••••• . . 

Mr• Jn.mes Edward Gish 
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Leader: 

People: 

Leader: 

People: 

I.ender: 

People: 

Lead er' 

People: 
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Pso.hn 121 

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, 
from whence. cometh rrry help • 

~'ly help cometh from the Lord, which m...-uie 
he~vcn and earth. 

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: 
be that keepeth thee will not slumb~r. 

Behold he that keepeth Isrenl shGll 
neithe; slumber nor sleep. · 

The lord is thy keeper: The Iord is 
thy shade upon thy right hnnd. 

The sun sh:lll not smite thee by dny, nor 
the moon by night, 

The lord· shell preserve thee fr-0m a.ll 
evil: he sb.Dll preserve thy soul. 

The lord shnll preserve thy going . out 
nnd thy coming in from this time forth, 
and even for evermore. 

* 
* 
* 



People: 
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Hymn 

11God Bless Our Innd11 

God bless our nntive lnnd; 
~ Firm mny she ever stand 

Thro 1 storm nnd night: 
When the wild tempests rnve, 
Ruler of wind and wnvo, 
Do Thou otir country save 
By Thy grent might. 

For her our prnyers shnll rise 
To God above the ·skies; · 
On Him we wait; 
Thou Who art ever high, 
Guarding with watchful eye, 
To Thee aloud we cry, 
God save the state ! 

The Presentation of the Conf edernte Flng 
by Members of the Dixie Grey Chapter, Children of the 
Confederacy. 
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Prayer 

Lender: 1'1ay the blessing of God ~J.mighty, the 
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, 
rest upon . us and all our work and wor
ship done in his lJame. Mny he give us 
light to guide us, courage to support 
us nnd love to unite us, now and for 

' evermorec. Amen. 

11Requiem11 Mrs. Robert Cochrane nnd 
:Mrs. E. E . Grnhnm 

Taps Jerry Weld und Jnmes .":.leshire 





STONEWALL JACKSON: he went 
over the riverinto the shade of the trees. 

1233--Gen. Robert E. Lee, Confed erate Chieftain &Z046·C·N 
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Lee Took Command · 
/ /'/t-L/ . 

A Cenj"ury_,,,Ag~ Today 
t.1 / C--C'V?~ . ~ .z:_,-?~/17 

Ry BEN BEAGLF: I C / Ph f civil Wai· theme, Garden Weck, t. 
Times Slaff Writer . 0 or 0 0 the OJJelling of an exhibition on s 

Ed Confederate medicine at lhe c Thtce days before, Roberl · 1 Perhaps tltc two i:rca lest and . 
1 

f M d' ·ne I 
ward Le~. with :JO years of serv·l best-loved generals or the Con· Ri~h~iond A~actny 0 

. c 1~ 
lee in the "old army," had l.Jecn fedcracy were Robert E. Lee Buildin~ alll 1. 1 ~. opc::;,g °C. ail ~ 
a full colonel in the Jst U.S. and "SlonewaU'' Jackson. I new wmg ilepic mtlg Mic. n "n 

War al Sea'' at 1e armers 
.Ca valry. I Their combined slralcgy led M . !! 

Then, on April 23, 1861, he was to what has been called Lee's useum. 
J:iven command of Virginia's stale "most brillian t victory'\ over The glamour ilem for the first ~ 

·forces, a job which didn' t holu Hooker at Clrancellorsvillc, May year of lhe centennial is the re· f 
a lot of promise. But Robert E. 2-5, 1863. The phot~ •. made avail· enactment, July 22·23, of the t 
Lee was used lo jcbs which ab.le to 'l'he 'l'imes through the Batt;Je of First Manassas, a bat· ii 
didn't hold promise. Thirty years courtesy of American Heritage, tie at which Gen. Robert E. Lee c 
had given him only the eagle~ of , shows U1e t ~vo generals in their was not even a spectator. 
a colonelcy. last meeting at dawn ou !\'lay 2 On June 14, a local reded;~ation p 

near Chancellorsville. ceremony is scheduled at ledford a A cenhu·y ago today, Lee took 
over the Virginia forces and The victory was bougllt at and a re-enactment of the Battle a 
lhere are still people - many heavy cost, fo1· Stonewall Jack· of Big Bethel at Hamplon is schP.u- ~ 
qf \\' horn should know better- son was morlally wollllded , shot uled for June 10. 
who insist on connecting U1c · d · 

do1vn by his own u·oops in the '!'he first weeks of sp1·m~ zn J• date wilh Lee's laking over ,. s 
f "U S 'I co1· •11scd f1'gl1t1'11g o11 tl1e ni .,rrht summer 100 years ago were .::1g command o · ie ou, iem " ones for lhe new Confederacy. 1 

forces." of May 2. But for Robert E. Lee they held \\ 

L h d d f u only routine and trying duties. 
cc ~ever. a con:man °. 1e ices in Richmond will slart offi· One day a[ter he took over ti 

Sou~etn forces, mamly . because cially Virginia's centennial ob· command of the Virginia ~toops, s 
Pr~s1d~nt Je~fer5on Davis never servance. . the state entered a military alli· ' : 
relinquished 1t. He. was one of At 2.15 p m in the old hall of ance with the Confederacy. Soon, t: 
seven full generals 111 the Confod- · · · · - . there would be no sta te troops as 
et'ate Army and he commanded the House of Delegates U1ere will such. r 
only, and eventually, the Army be a re-enactment of Lee's ac- r 
of Northern Virginia. 'ceptance of command of Vir- It was not until May 23, U1at 

Virginia had passed lhe ordi· ginia's fo rces. votcl's - excepting those who 
nance of secession on April 17, dissented and formed West Vir· n 
answ~ring ~ huge_ and plaguing _At 2:30 p.m., Rc11. William gin~a - ratified the secl!ssion e 
question with which the states M. Tuck, former Vil'ginfa gov· ordinance. On May 24, 'cderal 1 
which h~d already gene ?Ut. of crnol', will be the princii1al for~cs c~·ossed the Potomac in 
the Umon wrestled. V1rg~ma si>caker at ceremonies on the an 111vas10n that was to last four 
would secede •rather than f1gnt south portico of the Capitol. years. 
her sister states. Tuck is also chainuan of the 

On April 18, Lee had- an inlet'· executive committee uf...thc J\:a- Lee i•emained in command of ~ 
view with aging Gen. '.Vinfie ld tional Civil Wai· Centennial <.:om- the state's forces until June r.. i 
Scott. Indications were strong mission. Then he began the unglamourous ; 
that Lee was offered command task of transferring them to U1e 

1 of a federal force whlcb would At 3:30 p.m. a 35-minute pa- Confederacy. 
invade Virginia. He refused. r ade will enter Capitol Sq~are and From July to November, he ; 

In writing Scott of his decision 
to resign from the U.S. Army, 
Lee spOke of U1e "stl'uggle it 
has cost me to separate myself 
from a service to which I have 
devoted the best ~·cars of my 
Ji(e, ;111d all th1i a bili~y I pos
fl~sscd." 

pass in review. , fought politics and the West Vir-
At 5 p.m. there will be special ginia mountains. He was sent to 

1 memorial services at Lhe Con· .!;he Alleghenies to patch up a . 
federate Memorial Chapel a t the quarrel between the commanders J 
Old Soldiers' Home on Grove A \'e· tbere. Although he managed to 
nue near the Boulevard. hold the western approaches to ! 

In the parade will be several the Shenandoah Valley and to · 
Western Virginia unils. save the Vi~·ginia-Tennessee Rail· 

l ncluded in the line of march road, he failed Lo push -the fed-
will be the Virginia Military In· era! fo~ces back. · 1 
stitule Cadet Corps and regimental On his reltu·n from the moun· 

And the11 Le_P. set ~o.wn lli~ cor- band. Lile Virginia Tech "Highly ta.i ns, he went Lo lhe newly form ed ; 
n~rsLone of his dec1s101~ L~ sta~ Tighlies" band ; Roanoke's lst mili tary . dcpartn:ent composed 
w1.~ the Confede~a,ay . . 11~o~e ex- Battle Group of the llGlh In- of Georgia, Flonda and Sou1J1 
plicitly Lo slay with V1rg11113. . fan try, National Guard; the OOLh Cal'Olina. Lee, the engineer, p:.it 

"Save in defense of my native Army Band from Roanoke a nd in a sea fort at Savannah wti1c.h 
litate." he wrote Scott, " I :ievu the George Wythe Hi rrh Scl)ool didn't fall until Sherman took it 
desire again to draw my sw.ord." Band and cadet corps. 

0 

from the rea1· much later in U1e 
Under the same da~e, Apnl 20, The VMI cadets and the Roa- war. 
1861, Le~ ten~ered his brief, for· noke National Guard outfi ts have In March of 1862, he returned 
ma! r~s1gnat10n to Secretary of histories which date back to the to. Richmond and was . occupied 
War Simon . C~n:ieron . war. The National Guardsmen will w1_th. desk. work and weansome ad-

Today, V1rg1ma sta r~s h~r ob- march under a Stonewall J ackson mm1strat1on. 
i;erv~nce of the Civil War Cen- Brigade flag given them !Jy the On May 3-June l, 1862, the Con-
tenmal on the date that Lee Look City of Roanoke. federates under Gen. Joseµh E 
'lver the Virginia fo rces. It was .Johnston· fought the Battle of 
to be more than a year before During the wP.ck 1:1 series of Seven Pines. Johnston was wound-
hjs genius would bloom, some· activities with Civil War angles ed and Lee took over what he 
what clumsily, during the Seven have been planned. 'rhcsc ;_.,. was to weld inlo the Conferl<!r· 
nays Battles before Richmncl. elude thP. Apiitc Blosimm Fcsti! ::i.cy's only successful army-Lhe 

Elf'\ en a.m. ~peciill church serv· '"' l "' Wh1chesfr r will havl'l a Army of Northern Virginia. 



.Robert E. Lee and StonewalJ Jackson ~ t The-ir Final Meeting 
~ , - l...,..-, ----"-- -
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House Where Jacl{soll Died 
Is Being Restored As Shrine 

By John C'. Goolrick super-structure over the pit to rep- on the room's mantle, and prob-
Frcdericksburs Free La_nce·Star resent <\ typical icehouse of the ably a part of the blanket which 

GUINEA <AP >-The death of period; reconstruction of an old was on the bed will be exhibited. 
one man in a small r oom of a porch ; possibl·y a reconstruction In a small adjoining room, a 
little frame house here a hundred of a lean-to used as a wood- museum will be established and 
years ago altered the course of house. artifacts of the period displayed. 
the American Civil War and gave Interior study is continuing, but Though the shrine is in a rela
this tiny Caroline County settle- major changes will include re- ti.vely remote location, it receives 
men an unwelcome but major placement of .floors on the bot- a steady trickle of visitors. And 
claim to fame. tom level to make them conform park officials expect even more 

On that day, May 10, 1863, more to the period and relocation once Interstate 95 is opened about 
General Thomas J. "Stonewall" of several mantles. In the Jack- a mile aw.ay with an interchange 
Jackson, the quiet college profes- son room. the bed in which the convenient to motorists wishing 
sor who had become a mainstay general died, a clock which was to make a trip to the shrine. 
of the Confederacy, died here of 
pneumonia eight days after he • 
had been accidentally wounded 
by his own men during the battle 
of Chancellorsville. 

Years later when David Lloyd 
George, once prime minister of 
England, visited Guinea he said 
of Jackson's death place, "tltat 
old house witnessed the tlow11-
fall of the Southern Confedera
cy." 

And many hi.storians agree that 
it may well have, for after his 
death no other Confederate corps 
commander of Jackson's brilli
ance emerged. 

Since that memorable day, the 
house in which Jack~on died has 
weathered· a century of changes, 
but soon the house and the scene 
around it will be amazingly simi
lar again to the way it looked 
on the day "J ackson died there. 

The National Park Service, 
which took over the property ir 
1937, is engaged in a project to 
restore the house to its Civil War 
appearance when it stood as part 
of a plantation comnlex. 

To do this, a Fredericksburg 
park historian, Ralph Happel, has 
compiled a detailed history of 
the property, accompanied by 
available photographs, and a park 
a rchitect, Orville Carroll, has 1 

been called in to work on the 
project,· assisted by Wal ter (Jun
ior ) Snellings, J ackson shrine 
custodian. 

For those involved, the job re
quires the wits of a detective, be
cause it can be accomplished only 
through skillful use of scraps of 
information and old photographs. 

For example, though some eye
witness accounts are available giv
ing a general physical description 
of the house at the time of J ack
son's death, the descriptions are 
by no means complete in detail 
and important changes have been 
made in the structure since 1863. 

No extraordinary interest was 
exhibited in preserving the house 
and grounds until it was pm·chased 
by the late William H. White, 
president of the Richmond, Fred
ericksburg & Potomac Railroad, 
in 1909 and deeded to the railroad 
' ~ 1011 

In 1927, railroad officials de
cided on a complete reconstruc
tion of the J ackson shrine and by 
1928 this was completed. There is 
no doubt the railroad's action 
saved the building from decaying 
beyond repair, yet Happel points 
out that the reconstruction did not 
restore the building to its 1863 
appearance. 

At dedication ~xercises the 
same year, the 11eaker was Dr. 
Douglas Southall Freeman. now 
deceased, who had worked ac
tively toward preserving the 
shrine. 

* * Major exterior changes at the 
shrine will include replacing of a 
tin roof with a wooden-shingled 
roof; elevation of two chimnevs 
to their original heights; restcra
tion of gardens and terraces ; re
construction of a smokehouse and 
log structure; cleaning out of an 
icehouse pit and building of a 

* * 
THE STONEWALL Brigade 

' was composed of the 2nd, 4th, 
5th, 27th, and 33rd Virginia 
infantry regiments, and the 
Allegheny and Rockbridge Ar
tillery batteries. Made up solely 
of men from western Virginia 
and what is now eastern West 
"Virginia, it became the most 
·famous fight ing unit in a ll the 
Confederate armies. I t was t he 
only brigade ever to be given an 
official name. This was done as 
a. result of its own daring and 
a.ccomplishments and t he fame 
0 1f its first commander, Stone
vvall Jackson. 

Architect's sketch of famed house 

I 
·" ) 
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ABOUT TH E COVER 

STONEWALL JACKSON'S HEADQUAR
TERS from November 1861 to March 1862 was 
located in this building in Winchester. It was 
here that Mrs. Jackson lived during her long 
wartime visit with the general. 

The office in which General Jackson worked 
is papered today with a reproduction of the 
gilt wallpaper which he considered the most 
beautiful he had ever seen. 

Many of the furnishings throughout the cot
tage-style house are antebellum. There are 
also many valuable Jackson relics. This .Head
quarters is just one of the properties relating 
to the career of Stonewall Jackson being de
veloped by the Stonewall Jackson Memorial, 
Inc. All are open to the public without charge. 

RICHMOND·i:· fR 'S e1GJ.R.Er-TEs 
°ALlEN&GtNT ' \. VIRGIN IA · 



World-News Editorials 

·111 tl11r tlu·11 Opinio11 
• Monday, April 17, 1961 

April17,-J861--1961: J!ayof Memories 
Today, April 17, 1961, is a day of 

proud and solemn remembrance 
for Virginia. 

One hundred years ago, April 17, 
1861, the Secession Convention re-" 
pealed this state's ratification of 
the U.S. Constitution, passed an 
ordinance of secession and re
sumed the powers our stat~ had 
helped delegate to the federal gov
ernment. 

The step was not taken without 
long and soul-searching debate, as 
is witnessed in the final vote of 
103 to 46, for Virginia had taken 
the lead in creating that Union. 

George Washington presided at 
the Constitutional convention in 
1787 and served as the first presi- , 
dent. Five o t h e r Virginians
Thomas Jefferson, James Madi
son, James iyionroe, William Henry 
Harrison and John Tyler-had fol
lowed his footsteps. Madison had 
largely authored the Constitution. 
George Mason had written the Bill 
of Rights. 

* * Virginia had tried hara to pre-
vent the Great Schism which was 
to result in four awful years of 
blood-letting with its soil as the 

. chief battleground. It had called 
the Peace Convention in Washing
ton on Feb. 4 with Ex-President 
John Tyler presiding. 

But unfortunately the nation was 
in no mood for compromise or for 
calm thinkin.i; . The U.S. Senate on 
March 3 defeated, 34-3, the Con
vention's proposals which would 
have halted the march of slavery 
and provided the beginning of a 
way out. 

The next day Abraham Lincoln 
was inaugurated President. All 
southern states save Virginia and 
North . Carolina already had se
ceded and on the 11th they adopted 
a Constitution. 

Virginia still refused to leave the 
Union, with a two-to-one vote 
against in the Secession Conven
tion as late as April 4. Fort Sumter 
fell on the 13th and was evacuated 
the next day. On April 15 President 
Lincoln called for 75,000 volunteers 
to " suppress the r ebellion." April 

16 Governor John Letcher refused 
to send a single man to help sub
jugate Virginia's sister states. 
Wnhin 24 hours and with heavy 
hearts our state voted to secede. 
On the 23rd Robert E. Lee ac
cepted command of Virginia's mil
itary forces. Exactly a month later 
the people ratified secession at the 
polls. 

By May 24 .the Confederate cap
ital was in Richmond with Presi
dent Jefferson Davis arriving five 
days later. On June 10 in the first 
real battle Union forces were re
pulsed at Big Bethel. The war was 
on. From then until April 9, 1865, 
more than 600,000 men in gray and 
blue were to die. Virginia was 
destined to bear the marks until 
this day; 

* * The Union was preserved but 
only at horrible cost. The awful 
fratracidal strife was to hold back 
the nation's_ development for dec
ades - the South's for nearly a 
century. 

We of the South know even as 
those who fought came to know 
that the defeat, bitter and galling, 
was for the best. What a tragedy 

_had there been two rival nations 
where now there is one! 

Slavery was abolished illegally 
ami.d the shooting but it was al
ready on the way out and would 

·have disappeared quickly had men 
been willing to reason.. 

Virginia and her sister states 
fought not for slavery but for prin
ciple, for rights set forth in the 
Constitution and which still exist · 
in the Tenth --1\mendment which 
Congress, courts and people ignore 
today. -

Revering the Stars and Stripes, 
we yet lift a proud salute to the 
Stars and Bars ... an honorable 
emblem which should rest in hal
lowed peace . . . and with tearful 
memory to those who fought, blea · 
and died beneath it. 

We are today one nation, the 
better for having suffered together. 
It need not have been. It should 
not have been. But it was. 

, 
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Gen. Lee's Famous War Horse • 

Account 
By J. W. BENJAMIN 

IN LEXINGTON, one can 'still see 
the home or Traveler. Gen. Rob

ert E . Lee's famous war horse. As 
a garage, the old building may 
contain more mechanical horse
power than it did in the 60's: 
r-othing kept there since has 
equaled Traveler in heart-power. 

1 The horse wa born and raised 
in Greenbrier County, W. Va. Jn 
the early 1900's an account of 
Traveler ' s early life and his death 
was written for the Lewisburg 
Chapter, United Daughters of the 
Confederacy, by Cthenl Miss Polly 
Johnston. a niece of Traveler's 
first owner. I count myself fo r
tunate ta have obtained it, and 
feel it is indeed well worth pre
serving. 

Traveler (she wrote). Gen. R. E. 
Lee's celebrated war horse. was 
raised by Andrew D. Johnston 
near the Blue Sulphur Springs, 
Greenbrier County, CW. Va.l 

HE J,ET his son J. W. Johnston 
have him when the ·horse was a 
three-year-old and had taken first 

\premi11m at the Greenbrier Coun
ty Fair-both as a sucking colt '' 
and again as a yearling or two-

ecol ls Traveler's Life 
t 

year-old, I don't remember which. Gen. Lee in Familiar Pie tu re Astride Faithful Mount 
His. grandsire wa~ an importecl 
Arab, his dame, Flora, a good 

B-7 

mare- pedigree not known. ,Ing him In check with a light run so many risks, when he might ly sympathetic and came lo offe.r 
Gen. Lee first saw Traveler as rein . have looked forward to a peaceful suggestions and condolences. 

a four-year-old on Big Sewell and honored old age, should have ' 
Mountain and admired him at He moved with vim 'and eager- to be taken off by lockjaw. He "The efforts to relieve hlm 
once, and asked if he could be ness as soon as mounted. He had did not long survive his master. only prolonged his suffering. 
bou1Zht. <The' writer here switches a quiet, good disposition, loved to P&or Traveler's cries and 
to t he first person. l I (J. W. be petted and was just as intelli- "IT WAS in June following his groans were heart-rending in 
Johnston) promised him that I gent as possible for a dumb brute master's death that the end came. the extreme and could be 
would see that he got him, I had to be. There was no limit to his Traveler seemed to be lame and plainly heard in the house. 
'Promise Capt. Jas Brown to let endurance of toil, hung~r. heat a very small nail was extracted 
him have the horse as soon as I and cold and all the sufferings and the wound was so slight it . "I don't think any of .us were 

t

had to return to my company CI through which he passed. did not even bleed. In the course ~ble to sle~p the last mght and 
was on detail duty that required Miss Mary Lee, in speaking of of a few days the hostlei· reported it .~vas a relief when all was ov~r. 
the use of a horse-I belonged in Traveler's death which occurred him unwell. The two doctors who When I went to .look at him 

lthe infantry ). in June 1871, says: "There is not had attended my father in his last after death, from bemg a power
In the winter of 1861 we were much to tell, though it was pa- illness devoted themselves to the ful w~ll-grown h?rse Traveler 

ordered to South Carolina to re- thetic that a horse that had borne sufferings of his famous war seem~a to have dwmdled away to 
port to Gen. Lee Che having left the brunt of the )llhole Civil War horse. . the size of a colt. . 
us at Sewell). We took the horse had endured so much and had "Everything that skill and de- "I am sure we almost felt ltke 
and turned him over to Gen . :Uee - - - votion could do was done. He was we had lost a member of the 
in South Carolina. chloroformed and liquid nourish· ~amily . " 

Capt. Brown proposed present- ment forced down his throat, and 
ing him to Gen. Lee, but the gen- when he could no longer stand 
eral would not accept him and so upright a feather bed was laid 
paid $200 for him. on his stable floor to give •him all 

Traveler was a Confederate the relief possible. 
gray with black mane and tail "Our little town, indeed the 
and was a stylish high-headed whole neighborhood, was intense-
fellow that always attracted at-
tention. He was about 16 hands 
high and weighed 1,100 pounds, 
had a deep chest, short back, 
flat legs, small head, round fore-
head, delicate ear and a quick 
eye. 

He had a rapid springy walk, 
high spirited, bold and courage
ous, ne~ded neither whip nor 
spur, and would walk five or 
six miles an hour over moun· 
tain roads with hls rider hold· 



Lee Gave New Chapel at Lexington Top Priority 
WHEN GEN. LEE RODE 

Traveler into Lexington on 
Sept. 18, 1865 to assume t h e 
presidency of Washington Col
!ege, the college property was 
in bad shape. No home was 
available for his family. The 
president's residence where Dr. 
George Junkin and his son-in· 
law, Maj. T. J . ("Stonewall" ) 
Jackson, had lived was occu
pied by a renter whose lease 
~ad not e pired, and besides, 
1t was badly in need of repair. 
A nurtion of the campus had 
~een tJlowed and was planted 
m gram or vegetables or both. 

After the surrender at Appo· 
matto · a federal garrison had 
b en stationed in Lexington, 
and when Gen. Lee arrived H 
was using some of the college 
buildings as barracks. In mid 
June of the year before Gen. 
David Hunter had taken Lexing· 
ton with his raiders. He did not 
burn the college buildings as he 
did those of VMI, but his sol· 
diers looted them so thorough
ly that little was left except the 
bare walls. Some buildings were 
so badly damaged that expen· 
sive repairs had to be made 
before they could be used. 

In the summer of 1865, when 
the trustees mustered cour age 
to invite Gen. Lee to be presi· 
dent of their little school, I.hey 
borrowed $5,000 to make neces
sary repairs on the property. 
While he waited for the house 
to be ready for his family Gen. 
Lee lived alo.ne at the Lexing
ton Hotel. He was inaugurated 
on Oct. 2, 186.5. Dr. Douglas 
Freeman wrote: "The trustees 
bad planned to make it a great 
occasion, by which the college 
and Gen. Lee's connection with 

it would be advertised to the 
country. But the general did not 
desire the ceremonies to be 
elaborate, and out of deference 
to his wishes, unpretentious ex
ercises were held. F a c u 1 t y 
guests, and students assembled 
a little before 9 a. m. in the 
physics class room, on the sec· 
ond floor of the college build
ing next to the south dormitory . 
On the hour, the trustees enter
ed with the general. The little 
company of spectators rose for 
a moment. P rayer was offered 
by Rev. W. S. White, the oldest 
minister of the city, who did 
not omit to invoke divine guid
ance for the President of t h e 
United States." J udge Brocken
brough made a few appropriate 
remarks and then called a jus
tice of the peace to administer 
the presidential oath, president 
Lee then signed a document 
containing the oath he had just 
taken so the county clerk could 
put it on record. There was a 
brief shaking of hands. T h e n 
the general went with the trus· 
tees into his office, a nearby 
room that Lexington ladies had 
furnished for his use. 

Gen. Lee soon worked out a 
comprehensive plan for enlarg
ing the college both in curricu
lum and in physical plant. He 
gave first priority to building 
a new, more commodious, and 
more impressive chapel, t h a t 
would tend to put the worshio 
of God at the hea rt of his en
larged program. Accordingly on 
July 18, 1866 the t r u s t e e s 
authorized a new chapel to cost 
not more than $10,000. 

That chapel is now perhap 
the best known and the best 
loved historic shrine in the 
South, the Lee Memorial Chapel 

at Washinton and Lee Universi· 
ty. More than 30,000 people visit 
it each year. 

Concerning the building of It. 
Dr. Freeman wrote: "General 
Lee was most anxious to have 
a larger, more appropriate 
place of worship, because of 
anticipated influence on th e 
spiritual life of the students. He 
devoted himself to building the 
structure economically a n d 
within lbe allowed appropria
tion. With Custis's assistance, 
he gave to it daily supervision 
and the experience gained ' in 
dealing with labor when he had 
been an army engineer. Th e 
slow progress of the construc
tion and the strait limits of his 
available funds see_med only to 
make him the more determined 
to complete it. He had person
ally selected the location for it, 
conspicuously opposite the line 
of older -buildings on the hill, 
and intended it to be the cen
ter of college life ." 

The "Custis" mentioned was 
the old chieftain's bachelor son, 
Gen. G. W. Custis Lee who suc
ceeded his fa ther as President 
of the University and was living 
with him at that time, while 
teaching engineering at VMI. 
The building, a plain red brick 
structure with artistic I i n e s, 
was completed and opened for 
use in 1867. Chapel services 
were conducted in the audi· 
tor ium every morning, a n d 
Gen. Lee was always in at
tendance unless kept away by 
illness or absence from h i s 
liome. Comencement e ·ercises 
and other public functions or 
student assemblies were held 
there. When the building wa 

completed, his office, or study, 
was moved to a room in the 
basement, fitted out with plain 
but substantial and adequate 
furniture. There he counselled 
with students and professors, 
and there be attended to the 
enormous detail of official and 
personal business and cor
respondence. The room has 
been kept. to thi s day with its 
furniture and bis papers. writ
ing material , etc . just ;i s they 
were when he left it fo r U1e last 
time. 

Gen. Lee was born .J an. 19 
1807 and died at his home i ~ 
Lexington , Oct. 12, 1870. Hi~ fu 
neral service was conducted in 
the chapel. At the suggestio~ .... 
the faculty the trustees ha d'WJ,..,r· 
vault built in the college library 
where his body was kept until 
a suitable memorial could be 
erected. 

In 1872 an organ built by 
Henry Erben was installed in 
the chapel. In 1883 the crypt, 
containing the vaults in which 
the body of Gen. Lee and mem
bers of his family are placed, 
was erected at the rear of the 
chapel. In that same year Val
entine's recumbent statue was 
completed and put in place at 
the rear of the audi torium . In 
1928 the museum in the ba se
ment was started . In 1961 the 
U S. Department of the Interior 
declared the chapel a Na
tional Histori c Landmark. In 
the summer of 1963 a great 
work of restoration and needed 
modernizing on the c h a p e 1 , 
made possible by a gift of 
$370.000 by the Ford fotor Co. 
of Dearborn, Mich., was com· 
pleted. 

• 



THE COVER 

The gracious, formal gardens at Stratford Hall , 
home of the Lees, are one of the historic gardens 
authentically restored by the Garden Club of Vir
ginia. Historic Garden Week in Virginia is a high
light of springtime in the old Dominion and is sched
uled for April 18-25, 1964. 

. Stratford, located in Westmoreland County, 42 
miles from Fredericksburg, is said to be "of prime 
architectural importance" by the American Institute 
of Architects. The brick mansion, of the earliest 
Georgian period, was built over 200 years a~o by 
Thomas J:ee, native-bo.rn Governor of Virginia. It 
w:is the b1rthplac~ of Richard Henry Lee and Francis 
Lightfoot Lee, signers of the Declaration of Inde
pendence, and Robert E. Lee. 

The main building and its four smaller associated 
structures stand today unmarred by structural 
change. Even the hand-carved paneling is still in 
perfect condition. Authentic furniture and draperies 
further capture the past. And, in the rich fields that 
are a part of the 100-acre plantation, thoroughbred 
horses and cattle graze. Just as Williamsburg por
trays a town of the 18th century, visitors at Strat
ford can catch a glimpse of rural life of the period. 

I 

''.~ixie,". the Confederacy's un
official national anthem, was writ
ten by ~n ardent Union supporter 
f~r a. mmstrel show in New York 
Cit):' Ill 1859. The song was a fa
vorite of ~braham Lincoln's and 
was u~ed m the 1860 presidential 
campaign before the South took it 
over. 

As the long, bloody war pro
gressed, the militant tone of the 
songs ch.~nged drastically. Some, 
~uch .~ When This Cruel War is 

ver, .,and "Weeping, Sad· and 
Lonely, produced such homesick
ress and melancholoy among the . 
roops the~ were banned by many i 

commanding officers. 

Songwriters 
Also Fought 
Civil War 

By JOHN BECKLER 
WASHINGTO 1 CAP l-The cen

tennial celebration of the Civil 1 
War shifted from battles to bal
lads Saturday with observance of 
tbe lOOth anniversary of the stir 
ring song "The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic." 

Soldiers were not the only com
batants during the war .. Song
writers of the North and South 
waged a fearsome struggle, firing 
an eslimated 10,000 songs at each 
other . 

Julia Ward Howe, who wrote 
the .verses beginning " Mine eyes 
have seen the glory of the coming 
of the Lord," in a Washington 
hotel during a sleepless night on 
Nov. 21, 1861, was a towering 
figure in tne musical war. But 
many of the others would have te 
be classed as unsung heroes. 

Stephen Foster, for instance, 
tried many times but failed dis
mally to come up with a Northern 
war song c o m p a r a b I e to his 
great folk songs of the South. Al· 
though best knawn for Southern 
·themes, the composer was a 
P ennsylvanian. -
The South struck the first chord, 

·coming up .with a musical salute 
to South Carolina for seceding 
from the Union on Dec. 20, 1860. 

But the surrender of Ft. Sumter 
In April 1861, uncovered the Ulys
ses S. Grant of the Northern song
writers, George Frederick Root of II 

Chicago. 
Less than a week after Sumter · 

fell, Root was out with a strident 
call to arms entitled "The First 
Gun is Fired! May God Protect 
the Right! " 

He never Jet up on "The Trai
torous Foe," as his songs usually 
called the South, from then . on, 
pouring out dozens of songs. 
"Among them were "The Battle 
Cry of Freedom," and "Tramp, 
Tramp, Tramp," two of the' war's 
best known. 



istoric . Stone Bridge 

Gets $13,000 Sprucing 
MANASSAS Histor ic Stone which was aga in destroyed by 1950 a nd we haven'.t been able 

1
Bridge, spanni;1g Bull Run Creek Yankee soldiel's; this lime by 'the to keep up with them ," said 
near the Manassas Ba btlefield Pennsylvania " Bucktai ls" on Maurice Cutler, o! the National 
Pa rk, is undergo:ng a S13,000 fac ' Aug. 30, 1862. Confederate troops P ru:k Service. 
lj]ting as part of the National replaced 'the damaged section In 1950 over 33 million people 
Pa rk Service 's M iss ion 66 pro-1with anc lher wooden one, wbich visited nationa l parks through· 
gram. lasted until 1886 when a stone •nit the count ry. By 19;,5 this I 

Swne Br!dge, worn frcm age span was pul in plac.' . number had jumped to 50 mil· J 

and the legions of tourists which In this condition the bridge lion a nd l ast j'ea1· over 72 mil· 
walk :ts hallc'.ved ppan each year, served as a crossing for the lion tonrists were recorded at I 
has · developed several structural Warrenton Turnpike, which rnn the 190 park areas. 
def'e.ets according to F"rane ·.:; 'vi .I- frum Camp Washington To During 1950 less tnan 47,000 
sbin, superintendent of the Man- Warrenton. jpeople visited Mru1assas NB!lion-
assas. ;-,,;i1 :o:-ial P ai k: ! "While t ~o bi:i((gc is. b©-ing «e- al P ark but- by 1960 - this- figure 

• A crack jn the center span 1 ha bihtated ·the land surrounding had soared to 160,000. However, 
is enda 11ge1 ing ·ihc whole ~. rue- i~ wiH be res tored to U1c condi- IIhr ough July of 1this yean: over 
turc. lion it was in during the Civil 288,000 tour i ts had seen the 

• The cn'c!: is r rndi 1~ ~ tlir War. " Wilshin said . 1 !'Ls projec t BaLtlefie ld, m any of t11em com-
s tone base on the north side ol has been made possi ble by more ing ro see the recnactmen.l o! the 

l
'l ll<' b i;. . ' . . ;\oLssicn GG fw1ds a nd eve .a l J9Lil F irst Ba tlle of Manassas. I 

• Ti:ee , roots growing near t11c I Century photogiraphs of tJhe Stone F'unds from the Mi s ion 66 pro
b ridge al :' ~- ut· .i. :1;; , .. _; w~a:, : Bridge. a1ca. . gram have_ a lready paid for the 1 

,ing its base . . M~5s1 011 66 ts a 10 year program recons truction of U1c William t 
A STO:'iE :\I AR lilllt whit:h d=signed to 1mpt0vc the oevelop- He nry House a t the Manassas · 

once stood in t11e middle of the ment and conservaition of the Na- Ba.bhlefield P ark and wi ll pay for 
bridge and w:>s ·· nci:." :~d ( ,:.,:.i '. : lion Park sys tem. IL was started 'the restoration of ,the Stone 

1:he First Battle of Manassas re- in 1956 after a one year s tudy by House, adjoining U1e Manassas ' 
enactme:1 ' . · r :. bf' t ~ ril a c:<:d . the Park Serv·ice showed de fi ci- grounds. Stone House wa.,_ used 
says Wilsbin. " lit was foreign a nd enci.es a nd over-use of t he parks. by the Confeder<l!tes dur ing the 
not p:..r r. t h ~ o. :g ina l b, idge , ' 1'HE NATIONA L Park organi- war as a hospital]. f 
therefore it won' t be pu t back,' ' za tion hopes Jhwt hy 1966, .u1e According to Culler aJ I grounds! 

l ii r rcpo! 1r d. · 50th ann iversary c f !ha ! S .-v ice in tile Manassas Par k will be re
This is. nol .the ri rs1 lime U1a1 and the last year ror Mission 66, stored to their . ccndil.ion at the 

Stom' B; .dgf' na.; i,c·<>,1 I'<').. , .1. "lo; pa rk!; C"an I; _ ~ia ffed :•nd i·e- lune of the Civil Wa r. ( 
According lo Wils hin the ori~na.l programmed lo accommoda te the 
eenlcr se~· .;on of the bridgr was i ncrra~ecl tour is t traffic. I 
blown up by Gen. George B. Mc- "The number of people visi ting l 
Clel.l an ·., ,roop ; r, . 1 .lla1ci1 8, -&i:!. lna!l ion1 ! pa rks <'a ch yeat ha!> 
It was replaced by a wooden s pa n grown by .leaps a nd bounds since 
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RICHMOND CANAL SCENE-Pictured above is a packet boat d aboul; 1865 In Lhe R ichmond basin. At the left Is a bal;rau being poled 
by two crewmen . <Photo Courtesy Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Co.l 
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General R. E. Lee's Farewell Address. 

General Orders H EADQ UARTERS ARMY N ORTH ERN VI RGI N IA, 

No. 9. , APPOMATTOX c . H., April 10, 1865. 

Afte r fou r years of arduous service, marked by un s urpassed courage 
and forti t ude . the ARMY OF NORTllERN V IRGINIA h:is been compelled to yield 
to overwhelming numbers and re sources . 

I need no t tel l the survive-rs of so many h ard-fou ght b.:attlcs, who have 
remained steadfast to the la.st, th a t I h ave consented to this result from no 
distrust of them; but feeling that valor and devotion could accompllsh nothi ng 
that wou ld compensate for t.hc loss that must have atte nded a continuance of 
the contes t , t determined to avoid the useless s ll.crifice of those whose po.st 
services h:ive endeared them to their countrymen. 

By the terms of the Agreement, Officers and men can return to their 
homes and remain until exchanged. You will take w ith you the satisfaction 
thnt proceed~ from the con sciousness of du ty faithfully performed, and I 
enrnest ly pray that a merciful God will exte°iid to you His blessings and 
protection . With an unceasi ng admiration of your constnncy :md devotion 
to your Country and a gratcf~I remembrance of yo ur kind and generous 

oon,;dcrntion of my><lf , I b;d you oil on Af!oct;°'jf p~ 

P~-----------------.0.A 

Robert E. Lee's Contrib.ution to"Education 
(Robert C . Anderson ts di· 

rector of the Southern Re· 
gional Education Board. 

,J!\'in F. Kennedy lakes office 
as President of the United States 
on January 20, 1%1. His prede· 
cessor P res i dent Eisenhower. 
could '1eave him no more fitting 
inaugural gift than 
one of the pictures 
V<hich now hangs 
~ his White House 

office wall - the 
likeness of Robert 
E. Lee. 

The President's 
o f f i c e pictures 
came into the news 
late last summer, 
when he mentioned 
publicly t h e {~ct 
that his collect1on 
included portraits ANDERSON 
of three g r e a t . 
Americans: George Washmgton, 
Benjamin Franklin and Robert E. 
JJee. He was roundJv criticized, 
from some quarters, for the latter 
choi~e. 

"He wa$ a great Amcricao,'' 
the President said, and add~d. that 
America would do well to raise a 
new generatio11 ?f young . Pe~ple 
with Lee·s devotion lo pnnc1plP, 
his dif:(nity in defoat, :md hi~ in· 
telli:;ence as a military leader. 

' I 

Washington, Franklin and Lee 
had much in common. '!'hey helped 
to forge the Uuit.ed States of Amer
ica on the anvil of travail and 
disaster. Ead1 had a driving con
cern about the education of Amer· 
icans ..:... a concern which led them 
fo sacrifice time and money to 
the service of education. 

l n 1865 Robert E. Lee was a 
controversial figure, but he was 
one of the most sought after men 
in the nation. He had made a 
reputation as a leader of men and 
causes, and many people here and 
abroad were offering him financial 
comfort to help them with their 
causes. · / 

He was offered $50,000 a year 
to go to New York to head a firm 
which was to promote trade with 
the South. 

An insurance company offered 
· him $25,000 a year to act as 

president. Another company offer
ed $10,000 a year ju. t to use his 
name. But he accepted the offer 
of Washington College in Lexing
ton, Va., of $1,500 a year and a 
house to hecome its president. 

On October 2, 1865, General tee 
was inaugurated as president o[ 
the historic but inopcrath·e Vir
ginia collc~e, destroyed in the 
War Between the Slates and used 
ln part for Northern headquarters. 

His first class included only 50 
students, a number which grew 
to more than 100 before the end 
of the first year. 

His personal efforts won finan
cial and civic support for Wssh· 
ingt.on College <now Washington 
and Lee University> and for other. 

. schools ;and colleges in the South. 
It was Robert E. Lee who con
vinced t.IJe Northern philanthropist 
George Peabody that he could best 
serve the South by supporting its 
education. The result was Pea
body's endowment of the teachers' 
college in Nashville\ which now 
bears his name. 

Washington College was named 
for George Washington, whose per
sonal efforts had established it as 
a seminary in Virginia originally 
called the Liberty Hall Academy. 

For mai1y years Was.\Jington had 
been agitating politically arid per
sonally for a national university 
to be established in the Federa,l 
City. His efforts met with failure. 

"It has always been a source of 
serious reflection and sincere re
gret with me that the youth of the 
Unifed States should be sent to 
foreign countries for the purpose 
o[ education . . .. \Ve ought to 
deprecate the hazard attending 
lll'rlent and susceptible minds from 
heing too strongly and too early 
prepos~esserl in favor or olhP.r 
political i;ystem1 before they are 

capable of appreciating their 
own.'' 

Instead, President Was.l1ington 
offered an endowment or JOO 
shares of James Ri 1er Compatly 
stock, and 50 share of Potomac 
River stock for establishment of 
a seminary in Virginia. The gift 
was.approved by the Virginia Gen
eral Assembly and on December 
19, 1795, Washington was asked lo 
choose a spot in up-country Vir
~inia for his academy. 

Some 50 years earlier, Benja
min Frank~in had tak~n up the 
fight for American ·higher educa
tion in Pennsylvania. 

Wri ting from Philadelphia short
ly 'after settling there, Franklin 
said, "Two t!Jings '.l regret and 
one of these is there being no 
pro ision . . . for the complcat 
education of youth . .. I therefore 
in 1743 drew up a proposal for 
establishing an academy." 

The Philadelphia Academy was 
established about 1750, but later 
dropped founder Franklin in a con
troversy over practical English 
education or the cl assic education 
of European schools. After the 
Revolution. Franklin returned lo 
America and was welcomed fo 
fhe Academy, now the Univcristy 
of Pennsylvania, and was made 
president or the trustees. 



·- "'Stonew.all" Jac kso n's \>V ar Ho rse ''O\ J Sorrel " as he :appea rs in Museum at Soldiers' Home . Richmon J . 

Late Honor For Lee 

It doubtless will come as a sur
prise to cotmtless A m e r i c a n s, 
northerners and southerners alike, 
to discover that Gen. Robert E. 
Lee died in 1870 without having had 
h is citizenship restored. 

The fact comes to light again as 
a r esult of the submission of a bill 
by R ep. J a rn e s H. Q u i l l en· 
( R-Tenn) who could not help not
ing the honorary citizenship re
cently :voted by himself and his col· 
leagues for Sir Winston Churchill. 

The beloved commander of Con
federate forces lived quietly and 
peacefully first at Richmond and 
then Lexington for the few brief 
years allott.ed to him after Appo
mattox . At Washington College 
which soon was to bear his name 
he gave himself to the education 
of Virginia 's you th and dedicated 
h imself to the rebir th of a united 
nation. 

Lee bore no malice but such 
could not be said for the angry and 
s piteful men who took over in the 
w ake of President Lincoln's assas
sination and imposed the onerous 
" Reconstruction." They bated Lee 
as a symbol and saw to it that he 
n ever rE!gained full citizenship. 

Now, Rep . Quillen would rectify 
that by restoring the rights post
humously as of June 13, 1865, the 
day all hostilities ended in the 
great war. It is , 'indeed, a splendid 
gesture although it can add no lus· 
tre to a m atchless name. We hope 
Congress will pass the bill and 
promptly. 
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-Centennial Canvas-

S iste r's Union Symp 
I• 
I 
It 

rag dy 'n . kso 's 
.Ry BEN BEAGLE 

It may seem amusing - perhaps 
e ven should be amul'ing- from this far 
off, but the fact that Stonewall Jack
so:i's only s ister was a Union sympa
tluzer was no doubt almost tragic as 
far as the general was concerned. 

But that is the way it was and al
t h oug h there are few Jackson memora-

• bilia t o tell the way Stonewall felt 
a bout it , it mus t have caused him 
more tha n a litt le discomfort. 

Her name w M; Laura and she Ji ved 
during th P war in Beverly in Western 
Virginia. Jackson ::md his Rister were 
close, Ds close as the tragedy of a 
fathe r dyin~ young and of a des titute 
mothPr can make two young people. 

J,aur;i, who married .Jonathon 
A rnold before the war, not only had 
a Confederate for a hrother-per
ba ps the mos t famous Confederate 
- hut i;;he had a hushancl who was a 
Southern s ympathizer, too. 

Jonathon Arnold was, as a matter 
of fact, arres ted on a charge of dis
loyalty to the Union, although he was 
never tl'ied. 
. And at the same time, Laura Ar
npld wa s gaining a name for nursing 
wounded Yal)kees , even in her own 
home, and years after the war she was 
honored at a meeting of the Grand 
Army of the Rep.ublic. 

· Legend says that Laura once com- · 
mented that she would "take care of 
the wounded federals as fas t as broth er 
Thomas woulrl wound, them." 1 

To understanrl how close Laura and 
Stonewall became, you have to go back 
to 1826 to the frontier town of Clarks
burg, which woulrl someday be in West 
Virginia but was then a part of the 
Old Dominion. · 

They were two of four children 
born to Jonathon and Julia Neale Jack
son. 



Ris ler h ad died of typhoid in 
ea1fr l\farrh of 1826 and Stonewall's 
fa t her, a struggling yo1rng lawyer, 
hl'l rl clom~ t he bitter t nsk of burying 
h er and 20 cl ays later he was dead of 
the M me d isease. 

That left t hree little Jacksons
Th omas, La ura a nd Warren-and a 
dis traught mother who h ard ly knew 
where to t urn. She tried. She sewed 
and did odd jobs around the town, 
wit hout ever los ing the respect of the 
townspeople. But it was too m uch. . 

Jn 1831, Julia s plit her family, 
sending Tom, 7, and Laura, 5, to 
live with relatives at Jackson's Mill . 
Warren was sent further west , to 
lfre wit h relatives on t he banks of 
the Ohio. 

It was a gooct life, th is one with 
T hom as' s tep-grandmother, Mrs. Ed
w::ird Jackson, and h er children and 
La ura a nd ;roung Thom as ~Tew up in 
a healthy , rugged frontier cl imate. 

Th eir mother married again. She 
died just befor e J acks on go t his ap
poin tment t o West Point. J ackson a nd 
Laura were all a lone. 

Stonewall's appoln tment to th e 
acacl emy, inciden tally, was a sort . of 
fl uke. The boy who had won th e ap
pointmen t originally went t o the banks 
of the Hudson, but he fo und out t hat 
a cadet's life was not for h im. 

On t he way back, the unsoldierly 
choiee stopped off at the Jacksons' 
home and young Thomas ' · uncle was 
deligh ted at t he news he brought . 

Thomas h ad taken t he examina
tions along with th e oth er hoy. They 
pulled the rig ht strings and J ackson 
went to West P oin t . 

This wasn't the end of his close
ne:s to sister La ura, hO\\ ever . In the 
prewar days when h e was t eachi ng at 
t he Vir ginia :VIi litar.v Inst itu te t here 
was a flood of corr espondence between 
the two. 

He wrote hE>r about hj ::; 1ragic 
f irst marringe and the death of his 
first wife and of hi1-1 second marriage 
to Anna Morrison and t he pleas ure 
it brought him. 

The vear s brought them closer to-· 
gether. • 

The,\' had been th1·ough t he mill t o
g l her and t he tragedies of t he earlier 
;re:ws had brou gh t them closer to
gether. 

J ackson him self was t ouched with 
the tragedy, which would ca tch up 
with him one moonli t night i11 the 
woocls a t Chancell orsville. It is cliff icult 
to imagine what emotions Laura must 
h ave had when she learned t hat Stone-
wall J ackson was dead. I 

Authorities agr ee for t he most part• 
t hat Jackson's death took something II 

out of Robert E. Lee's Arn1y of Nor th
ern Vi rg inia..,.....someth ing t hat it needed 
at Gettysburg and on other fields. 

Per haps Jackson's death did not of 
itself seal t he future of t he Confed
eracy, but it l not ::i rg ued in mos t 
places t hat it did t h e Southern cau e 
any good. 

How m ust Lrlura have f elt then'? 
The death of h er brother wa , no 

matter how sympat hetically one looked 
at it, a great bit of luck for the federal 
war effor t-for Laura's beloved Union. 

On the other hand , this was 
hrother Thomas, the little boy who 
llad s tarted out wit h her on that 
lonesom e journey t o .Jack:son's Mill 
in Western Virginia as orphans of a 
sort. 

It was with Thomas t ha t she had 
gone c~noe ing in t hat magn ificent 
wilderness west of the Alleghenies. 
T homas was t he sole s urvivor or her 
immediate family. 

The war which m <lde Stonewall 
J ack. on and th en killed him had a 
ser ies of ins tan ces· of brother ::i ~a ins t 
brot her and, perh aps, br other aga ins t 
s is ter. There were instances, as I in 
,J. E. B. Stuar t's case, of son-in-l aw 
agai ns t fa ther-in-l aw. 

But few of t hem have about t hem 
t he same hurting poignance of Laura 
and her brother Thomas. 

••.• ~:o:tth:cnh:- <!1ax-.b: •••• 
GRAND CAMP OF VIRGINIA 

fill!ufdte:rnfo litefo:r.n:tt.s ! itl?lmfo::tt 
LYNCHBURG, SEPTEMBER 14, 15. 16 , 

.... 1904 .... 

E . M . INGLES 
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The Editor's Corner 1 

Jackson Was 
Top General 

By M. Carl Andrews 
YESTERDAY we were exult

ing in the lon~·delayed choice 
of Lt. Gen. Thomas Jonathan 
<Stonewalll Jackson to Lbe New 
York University Hall of Fame. 

"The greatest soldier of the 
Civil War" was not born great, 
but he had it in him to become 
so. Born near Clarksburg in 
what is now West Virginia, he 
was left an orphan at tru·ee and 
WftS supporting himself early in 
life. 

When he learned of an ap
pointment available to West 
Point. 1'e hiked to Washington 
and appeared before his con 
gressman in homespuns. The 
congressman was so impressed 
that he took young Jackson to 
the Secretary of War, wtlo in 
turn appointed him to the Mlli
tary Academy. 

.. * 
BECAUSE OF his lack of 

schooling, Jackson barely made 
the entrance e~amination but 
was graduated No. 17 In his ,... 
class in 1846. He was a class
mate of McClellan, A. P. H!ll, 
Reno. Maury and many others 
who weTe comrades and foes in 
the war to come. 

After se1;vice in the Mexican 
War which saw him quickly rise 
to major, he decided to become a 
professor of military science and 
natural science at VMI in 1851. 
There, while often the butt of 
cadet jokes, he became greatly 
beloved. 

Among other things, he was 
a deeply religious man and re -;
ularly taught a Negro Sunday 
School which he onrnnizP.d. One 
of thtise pupils was the late 
Dr. · L. L. Downin g, father 
of the well-known Downin~ 
brothers, leaders in Roanoke's 
Negro community. It was be· 
cause of his love and admiratlon 
of Jackson tha.t the 'late pastor 
of the Fifth Avenue Presby
terlan Chui'ch installed a stained 
glass window in memory of the 
great tactician. n ls un!qu~/ 

- not only in Roanoke but in the 
nation. 

..... 

WHEN VIRGINIA seceded, 
Major J ackson went with it 
despite his love for the Union, 
and marched the cadet corps to 
Richmond for duty . Shortly 
after his military career began 
at Harper's Ferry where he or
ganized the Army of the 
Shenandoah. He became com
mander of the :famed Virginia. 
bri~ade. 

J ackson got his first, real test 
at Bull Run CManassasl as a 
bri adier general · w h e n be 
earned the title "Stonewall." Lee 
and others, including ·Gen. Bee, 
are credited. with having said 
"There stands Jackson like a 
stone wall" at a tirne when Con
federal fortunes looked bad. 

By Sept., 1861, he was a major 
general and in command of the 
Army Qf the Shenandoah. The 
famed "valley campaign" began 
shortly thereafter and ran into 
1862. ' 

Through the defense of Rich
mond in 1862, the second Ma
nassas battle and the successive 
struggles• the fame of Jackson 
rose . He became a terror to 
the Union armies. His untimely 
loss at Chancellorsville on May 
2. 1863, was a blow to the Con
federacy's chances: 

* * 
RECENTLY I drove from 

C u'l pep er to Fredericksburg 
along State Rt. 3, which is sel
dom travelled. by anyone going 
from Roanoke to Washington. 
The National Par!{ ·service has 
done an excellent job of main
taining the Wilderness battle
field. 

A monument stands on the 
spot where J ackson was wounded 
by his own men as he reconnoit
ered his front lines on the eve
ning of May 2 a fter he surprised 
Howard's Corps of the Army 
of the Potomac. It bears sev
eral inscriptions, including )1is 
last words: "Let us pass over 
the river and rest under the 
shade of the trees." 

"This by the way, is the in· 
spiration of the memorial will• 
dow in Dr. Downey's church.) 

The words of Lee·s message 
upon learning of his wound are 
there, too. but badly obliterated 
by t,ime and weather: . 

"could I have dictated events, 
I shoucj have chosen for the 
good of the country to have been 
disabled on your stead. I con
gratulate you upon t he victory 
which ls due to your skill and 
energy . . . R. E. Lee, General." 

Almost at the foot of the 
monument is the white cross o! 
an, "Unknovm 1,1nion Soldier." 

* * 
JACICSON'S left arm was amt 

putated on May 4 by Dr. 
Hunter McQuire but he died o! 
pneumonia, his wife at his side, 
on May 11 at the Chandler plan
taLlon near Guinea. 

His body rests in the ceme
tery at Lexlnri;toh beneath a 
beautiful bronze statue, but his 
spirit L<i at VMI and 11!s heart 
in the bosom of Virginia. 

The Hall of :F'amc honors itself 
encl all America by placing 
among the Immortals. 

It is well that we salute them 
all on this hallowed day of me
mory : 

Dead 
Revolution . . . . . . . . . · 4,430 

Wounded 
6,200 

War of 1812 . . . . . . • • • 2,260 4,500 

Mexican . . . . . .. . . . • . 14,900 4,150 

Civil <Union) . ...... 364,400 281,900 

Civil <Confect.) .. ... 133,800 · No. E st. 

Spanish-Am. .. . . .. . 2,400 1,700 

World War I .. . . .. 126,000 204,000 

" lorld War II .... 405,300 671,000 

Korean . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54,200 103,300 

Totals . . . .. . . .... 1,107,690 1,276,750 
I 

The figures seem cold , indeed, if 
we look upon them only as figures. 
But contemplate , if you will , the in
dividual anguish: the pain , and 
suffering, the blood which flowed 
upon the earth of a thousand fields 
and mixed with the limitless salt 
water of the ·seven seas . 

Each one of those million dead 
1 was an American or one who 

~ivil War . ... 
:Round Table 
Yla.nned in City 
~A Civil W~r row1d table is be

ing formed infthe Roano~e area. 
J .. E. Moore, general cha1rman. ~f 
the Roanoke City - Cou11ty CIVll 
War Centennial Commission, an
nounced Saturday. 

The round table will sponsor 
s)leakers and forums on the .C'.ivil 
War, Moore said. Only qual.1f1c~
tion for membership, he said , is 
att interest in the great conflict. 

oore said it is tentatively 
J>l:anned to start a Civil War !i!U· 
!;turn in this area. Persons with 
Oivil War relics-letters, diaries, 
-Motographs, documents. weap
ons or newspapers of the 1861-
~ period-are asked to contact 
Mtiore at ·P.O. Box 811 or call

1 DI 4-3682. 

/ 
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Jackson Monument Unveiled · 

40 ,000 C::ame To Lexington 
LEXINGTON, VA., July :!1, 

1891 CSpecialJ- Tbis is the thir· 
tie th anniversary of the first bat-. 
tle of Manassas and Lexington, 
the quiet, peaceful title. vil!age ii: 
which was spent the lifetune .o. 
Stonewall Jackson, the most pic
turesque figure of all the notable 
men of the Southern Confedera
cy is bright and bustling with 
life and color, while 40,000 stran
gers are assemb.l~d wit1!-ll its 
environs to participate m the 
exere"ises incident to the un; 
veiling of the monument sym
bolic of the esteem and venera
tion felt for the great soldier 
whose brilliant career was cut 
short in the height of his fame. 

The crowd of admirers of the 
great general began arriving 
Saturday, and yesterday, when a 
number of the leading survivors 
of Jackson's command gave a 
banquet at the Virginia Military 
Institute, in which Jackson was 

one of the pro-
A Reprint fessor~ at the 

breakmg out of 
from the war, the town 

The Times was fllil of vet· 
erans. Ea c h 

. of 1891 train since yes· 

I 

terday afternoon 
has been filled with former · 
Confederates, their number being 
so large that the town accom
modations are stretched to their 
utmost by hospitality of its resi· 
dents, which was insufficient for 
the gathering throng. 

VM I Cadet_s Prepare t~ P l~ce Wreaths at Tomb of Jackson 

Not le'M than 30,000 Confed
erates are in town. They have 
come from every State that cast 
its lot with the Secessionists. 
Probably not less than 10,000 of 
the boys who wore the blue are 
also here, and in the throngs in 
the street the blue raiment and 
brass buttons of the Grand Army 
of the Republic are to be seen on 
every haud. 

There is not a house in the 
city, public or private, that is 
not filled. This morning the 
country sides are swarming with 
people and every road leading 
through the rolling fields of rip· 
ened wheat and blossoming clov: 
er is pouring its contingent into 
Lexington. The weather is su:1 
perb. The day dawned misty arla 
threatening, but the rising sun 
soon drove away the clouds and 
fog. The sky cleared beautifully 
and a fresh cool breeze tempered 
the rays of the sw1, so that the 
day was as pleasant as could be 
wjsbed. 

The streets and buildings are 
beautiflllly decorated. T b r e e 
arches extend over Main Street 
on tbe line of match. On these 
are printed familiai· quotations 
from Jackson. 

On another banner ls his re
quest to rest in Lexington "In the 
valley let me lie, underneath 
Gods open slcy." The decorations 
of the houses are profuse and 
some of them beautiful, consist· 

ing of long streamers, Confed
erate states flags and battle flags 
set off with national colors. Lee's 
mausoleum is wrapped in ever
greens and cut flowers, and 
never looked more handsome. 
The section room at the barracks 
of Virginia Institute used by 
J ackson when professor there, 
has attracted thousands of ad
mirers. .Entering the t·oom on 
one side is a pyramid of potted 
flowers growing up three feet 
high, near the chair occupied by 
General Jackson as instructor, 
the chair being garlanded in 
flowers. 

In front of a simple pine 
table the blackboard bears the 
inscription, "He fought a good 
fight." To the front is a stand of 
guns with markers and flag of 
regiment ; on another blackboard 
was written, "Lieutenant General 
Jackson's body laid in this tower 
May 14, 1863." Next to this is a 
printed order of his funeral exer
cises at that time. · On ~nother 
blackboard is the inscription, 
"Elected to the chair of experi· 
mental philosophy and military 
tactics, 1851." 
, To the right of the professor's 
chair were three rows of plain 
bench .seats, suggestive of the 
recitation of hours. The whole 
was simple, but exceedingly im· 
pressive. 

The statue stands in a circle 
in the centre of the city ceme· 
tery, on the Main street square, 
containing four acres of ground, 
well set off with giant trees 
which hide the statue from view, 

except in the rear. The site is a 
slight mound, the crowning ele· 
vation overlooking the surround
ing country. The scu lptor ' is a 
Virginian, Edward V. Valentine, 
who designed the Lee monument. 

The sidewalks along the line of 
march were packed wit h specta
tors, and the windows, and in 
many cases. the roofs bf the var
ious buildings, and as one noted 
survivor after another was rec· 
ognized cheers rang from block 
to block like the echoes of mus
ketry. A very cordial reception 
was given to Mrs. Jackson. 

' 'l'wenty bands furnished music 
and the familiar s t r a i n s of 
"Dixie" alternated with "Amer
ic'a," "The Bonnie Blue Fl51g" 
and other popular' airs. The 
route was so arranged as to in
clude the' grounds of the Virginia 
Military Institute, where for ten 
years Gen. Jackson was a be
loved professor . 

The procession first moved to 
the campus of the Washington 
and Lee University and halted 
about. the platform which had 
been erected for the distinguish· 
ed guests and' handsomely dec
orated. The stop-ground forms an 
amphitheater in which seats were 
arranged for several thousand 
persons. 

With a few words of greeting 
General Hampton introduced the 
Rev. A. C. Hopkins, D.D., of 
Charleston, W. Va., who was 
chaplain of Stonewall J ackson's 
staff, who invoked the blessing 

of the Almig~1 ty on the country, 
and he especially c,ommended to I 
Divine ProvidenC'e the welfare of 
the Southern States. 

Mid rousing cheers, which 
continued for several moments, 
Gen. Jubal A. Early was in
troduced as the orator of the 
day, and the grizzled veteran 
who; as General Hampton said 
in his in~roductory remarks, is 
probably the best informed sur
vivor in the entire country on 
Southerll civil war history, elo
quently "dilated on the life, char
acter and military achievements 
of the renowned war rior. 

The oration covered one h 
in its delivery, the gen er 
reading from manuscript and 
was a historic review of the 
wai·'s history in ,which Stonewall 
Jackson fi gured, al}d closed with 
this paragraph : " I trust that 
every ' faithful soldier of the 
army of North Virginia is ready 
to exclaim with me: 'If I am 
every known to repudiate the 
cause for which Lee fought and 
Jackson died, may the lightning 
of heaven blast me and the 
scorn of all brave men· and all 
good women be my portion.' " 

This sentiment .was received 
with an outburst of applause 
yelled from 25,000 throats. It , 
was the only thing in the ora· 
tion not a matter of historic 
record, and the dozen or more 
representatives of partisan jour· 
nals here expecting Gen. Early 
to say bitter things against the j 
North were disappointed. ' 



HOSP IT Al NOW - The Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Hospital bears little resemblance to
day to the old home. The chimney is about the 
only part that is identifiable with the original 

building. Soon the hospital will move to r:nodern 
quarters on the outsl<irts of Lexington . (Borth
wick Photo) 

Untiring Work Of UDC Members Made 
Jackson's Residence Into Hospital 

~is was the only home t ha ' 
Nearfy Half-Century-Old Institution J ackson was ever to know. For.

1 

only two years af ter moving to 

S W"l l B R I d B d his new home, "Stonewall". Jack-oon I e ep ace y Mo ern Unit son left Lexington wi th a battalion 
of VMI cadels, ~·eforning t o the 

Ry BOB BRADFORD \little town !our years later in a\ 
plain, oak casket. ." . 

LEXINGTON, J an . 16- The new Stonewall Jackson Hospital will soon after J ackson left, his wife 
open its daors on Thursday, Jan . 21 , foll owing the d.edicatory address returned to her father 's home in \ 
by Dr , Francis P. Gaines, president of Washington and Lee University. Charlotte, N. C., .and was there , 

l n1n when the news came from Chan-
'T 1e ope g Will climax an extended drive for money and aid, and ce!lorsville that her hvsband had 
will mean the beginning of bet ter facilities tor the safeguarding od been mortaliy wounded . 
t he health of R ockbr idge County . ' I The house was rented t o. Mrs. 

~ . 
1 

George Deaver, who opened a 1 
BUT WITH the coming of the I Jackso~ used _to sit and look out boarding house there. And t hat's \ 

new h ospital, what will become! o".'er his .spac10u~ garden . Where the way w·e fi nd t he house at the 
ot the old ? Already, a move 151• his mornmg glones on ce rambled turn of the cen tury . 
underway to collect enoug)1 money j stan ds t he annex to the old hos-
to purch ase t he old building. But pital. A Jetter from Mrs. .Jackson 
not m erely because it was Lex- Said the Rockbridge County t,0 the l JDC in 1901 suggest.ed 
ington's f irst and only gene1'al News of April 28, 1904: ~'The house t ha.l, they purch ase the house 
hospital~but because it was the occupies the end o.f · the cen tral and turn It In to an infirmary for 
only h ome ever owned by one of one of t hree hills on which Lex- old fa.di es. The UDC was en
the S ouLh's greatest he~·oe)i . And ington is buil t . The 'view from the 1busiastlc over the idea, but 
that story t akes us all .t fJ.e ·way h ouse is partly obscured by other suggested instead tha t the house 
bark to 1793, nearly seventy years . houses, but from the r.ear (may be be made a general hospital "for 
'before the Civil War. seen ) the yellow walls of the Vir- the benefit of all." 

Five years before, in 1788, the ginia Military Inst itute, to which 
township of Lexington had been the name o! Jackson,. gives its In January of 1902. Mrs. Jack-
laid off in lots an d these Jots had greatest fame." son wrote again, saying the sale 
been placed on the auction block price was $2 ,000, payable in cash. 
by the town officials. In 1793, THE HOUSE was simply con- The Daughters decided they m ust 
li0t 13 became the property of s tr'ucted. It fron ted directly on , have the house, a sympathetic· 
John Gilbraith, who soon sold it th~ street, occupying ::tbout t wo- friend contributed five dollars, 
t o William Tidd, known throu gh j th ~rds of t he front of the. lot. The and the fund drive was on. 
the Valley a > an infamously harsh thick walls kept the hou.~e warm A year went by, and the group 
schoolmasLer. I In win ter and i emarkably cool !n J had jUst $501 Jn the bank. The 

th~ su~mer . • ~~ch floo~· h~d four I ;house J;ad fallen into a state of 
la1ge rooms., .\ Ith the iear of t~e 1 \disrepair, and the UDC knew 
11.ouse formm g Major J,ackson s I that after the ini tial cost had been 
kitchen and the servants quar-

1 
r aised, there would be t he prob· 

ters. 
1 
lem of costly repairs and renova-
tions . But the problem now was 
to get tbe house. 

' . 



1 ::;o began an almost endless 
1 series of 1·ummage sales, parties, 
, suppers, banquets, ball games and 
other money-rRising activities. And 
as these fund drives got under 
way, the program got an un-

i solicited shot in the a rm by the 
: doctors of the surrounding are3.. 
Twe~ty-foUl' Rockbridge County 
physicians signed a resolution in 

' support ot the UDC's practical 
•dream._ 

An ad in the County News of 
; May, 1905 tells of one project the 
ladies had: "The Daughters of the 
Confederacy will, on Tuesday next, 

I serve another of those dain ty 
1 lunches which have proved so 
popular in the past. It will as 
usual be served in the room under 
the First National Bank, looking 
out on the Courthouse Square. 
Spring chicken and peas. toma
toes and old ham, and many other 
imiting dishes will form part of 
the menu . All served, and in a 
most appetizing \Yay, for 50 ce~ts." 

AS PLANS progressed, e. legal 
snag was struck. General Jackson 

' had left several granddaughters 

I who owned the Old Soldier's home 
jointly with Jackson's widow. And 
sin ce all of these heirs were min
ors, it took oyer a year to get all 

.the signatures needed to clear the \! 
deed. , 

While these legal troubles were 
bein g straightened out, the State 
organization of the UDC had 
heard of the Lexington chapter 's 
project. They contributed $400 
from their "general fund." And 
in December of 1905, the stock
holders in the Stonewall Jackson[ 
Memo;ial Association voted to dis-

1 solve and turn its funds over to 
the UDC and the proposed hos- I 
pita!. The Association had had 
as its objective the preservation! 
of the house at Guinea Station 

1 where Jackson had "crossed the • 
r iver." Since little progress had J 

been made in this endeavor, the 
group decided to use its funds for 
Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hos
pital. 

Finally, Mrs. Jacksoit got her 
$2,000, and on Feb. 20, 1906, 
the Lexington UDC became the 
owner of the "Stonewall" Ja ck~ 
son home. 

' At this point, the records fail us. 
Whether Tidd erected a stone 
hou~e on Lot l 3 or \rhelher that 
11·as done by Cornelius Doorman, 1 
n·ho bought the housz soon after, ! 
is not kno\\'n. But. whoever t.he I 
builder, ~ stone edifice \Vent up 
on the lot a round 1800 . .Doorman 
orcupied the h. ouse for forty years I 
while he served as jailer for 
the t.own. An.ct while he lived 
there, he added a brick f ront 
to the house. 

In 1843, the land was give n to 
Doorman's son who soon sold it 
to a doctor, who lived in or rented 
the house for seven years. 

In 1859, the sale occurred 
that has made ·the h ouse a. 
shrine. Ma.i. Thomas .J. Jack
son, a ~·oung professor at Vl\11, 
bought the house a n d lot an cl 
moved In with his bride of a 
few mont.h s. 

From the back of the house, 
the mountains could be .seen that 
surround Lexington- this, before • 
other buildings went up. Thel'e · 
was a large back · porch where \ 

Next came the problem o; re-J 
pairs. Architects quoted $4,000 as , 
the price t o repair the structure 
and to add an operating room and 
other needed facilities. But, on the l 
advice of several Lexington bus!- , 
nessmen, the Daughters decided 
to si'>end just $2,000 on the repair 
of the existing structure, with no1 

additions contemplated. I 
Then came more fund drives,. 

and in the fall of 1906, the re- l 
modeling began. 

A new brick front• was added to 
Lhe crumbling edifice. The new 
face was adorned by white pilas- 1 

ters and surmounted by a gable. I 
Sun porches were added, and sur- 1 
grcal equipment began to come , 

~~·~:t::a::: ::a::e o:oc;:::r::i::: i 
effort by a group o! determin.ad I 
women, the Stonewall Jackson 
Memorial Hospital admitted its 
first two patien ts on June 12, 
1907. Even af ter the first pa
tients were admitted, repair work 
was still goin~ on. 

IN 1908, one of America's great-

I 

I Dr. Harvy Black 
Was First Head 
Of Hospital. 

BLACKSBURG, Oct. 24- A 
Richmond Associated Pr ess story 
on mental hospitals in the State 
listed John Preston as being the 
first superintendent of So~th
western State Hospital a t Manon. 

H. H. <Bunker) Hill spotted t he 
error, and sent The Times some 
infor mation on the correct super
intendent Dr. Harvy Black. 

Dr. Bl~ck always omit ted th at 
"e" in his first name, according t o 
Hill. Hill went on t o say, "Dr. 
Black had been superint endent of 
the Eastern State Hospital at Wil- I 
liamsburg, and when it w~s ~e- 1 
cided to build a similar inst1t ut1on ' 
at Marion, Dr. Black not only 
selected the site, h ad general 
charge o! Its establishment, but 
was i ts first superintendent. 

"Dr. Black was very active In 
the establishment of the Virginia 
Agricultm:al and Mechanical Col
lege, now the Virginia Polytechnic 
Instit ute, and was the first R ector 
of i ts Board of Visitors. He was 
a surgeon in the Confederate 
Army and assisted Dr. Hunter Mc
Guire, of Richmond, in the ampu
tation of Gen. Stonewall J ackson's 
arm when he was wounded at 
Chancellorsville, May 2, 1863." 

Hill also mentioned that Dr . 
Bla ck was !or many years a resi
dent o! Roanoke and R oanoke 
County. 

"Dr . Black was a native of 
Blacksbur g ii.nd is bur ied here. 
Several years ago a tablet t o h is 
memory was placed in Burruss 
H all on t he VPI campus." 



Reumon a Grand Success 
The reunion of Confederate veter

ans on last W ednesdn,y was a grand 
success. '.l'he attendance was es
tim11ted at from nino to ten thous
aud, which was rather imder than I 
oYer. Of course, the greatest 
feature was tho pimtde of veternns, , 
United Daughters of the Confed- . 

, erucy, aml Sons of Confederate I 
Veterans, llJ..lU it was ·grand and I 
beautiful beyond aescription! 

The parade moved from in front j 
of Talln.nt's and Hancock's stores , 
promptly at 11 o'clock in the fol
lowing order: 

Pn,t H1uvey's Bh1cksburg Band, 
' which discoursed sweet and appro
priate music, followed by the fol

' lowing floats: No. 1, reprei:;enting 
Virginia, on which were seated Mrs. 
Gorgas, as guest of honor, widow 

1 of General Gorgas, who was chief of 
ordnance on President Jefferson 
DaYis's staff; Mrs. J. Kyle Monta
gue, President of Hamilton D. 
Wade Chapter Daughters of the 
Confederacy; ".\lrs. J. U. Sumpter, 
Vire-President; l\Ii ·s Cora Dobbin. , 
Vice-President; Miss l\Iaggie ·wade, 
8ecreta1·y; Mrs. Rice Charlton, 
Treasurer, l\Iiss Matltie Montague, 
)fr .. Mary Christy, l\lrs. Robt. )1. 
Gardner, .Mrs. Dr. Ellett, Miss 
Lake Sullivan, Mrs. Col. Robt. 
Trigg, and l\fa-,ter David Phlegar, 
jr., driver. No. 2, C. 8. Navy, ' 
wit.h the followiug crew : Miss 
Jrnlith Junkin, captain; Misses 
:Maude Stahlnaker, Rosa Charlton, 
Evelyn Charlton, Beatrice Colhoun, 
~fory Ellett, Saeli~ l!;Uett, Lelia 

I 
Sumpter, Sue Humphreys, Kitty 
Hoge, Lois Montague, and Mrs. 

' ·wm. Rohr. This float was led by 
midshipmen- Edward Ainslie an~l 
Montague Tallant in white sailor 
uniform. Float No. 3, Dixie, Miss 
Virginia Ca.Bpari in command, l\1rs .. 
Ben Hagan, Mn1. Harry Dickey, 
Mrs. Chus. Gardner, Misses "i'\fory 
i\liller, Mary Milner, Elizabeth 
Simpkins, Dom Carper, Nell Car
per, Laura Marrow; Lelia Christian, 
IC:ithleen Dickey, and Masters 
Harry Dickey, Wm. Hagan and 
John Miller. Float No. 4, Thirteen 
Confederate States, Mrs. Cabell 
Chihlrefis, president, Mrs. R. I. 
Roop, .?.1isses i\iae Fagg, Bettie 
Linkous, Sadie Earheart, Norma 
Christian, Lelia Montague, Lila 
Turner, i\Iyrtle Turner, Elizabeth 
\Veaver, Lucy Weaver, Mary Bragg, ., 
J enuie Sullivan. J.i~loats Nos. 5 and 
G, Little Children of the Confed- , 
eracy, l\Iiss Wanllaw, guardian. I 
These two floats were Ro prettx and 
sweet looking ti.tat this old vet 
became so bewildered looking at ' 
the>1e deHcendanl,i; of the uobl I 
women of '61-5 th1it he rnade no 
effort to get nmnes. I 

.. .. 

TJ1en . followed on foot the U nitetl j 
Sons of Confederate Vetemus 
Wm. W11t.ts Camp, Hupp-Deyerl~ 
Camp, Floyd Cmup, G. <. '. \\"Ji~rtou 
Camp, J. B. Evans Camp, .J. F. 
Preston Camp, U. D. 0. mounted, 
veter11n cav11lry, veterans, daughters 1 
and citi:.1ens in carriages. 

'l'he line of march \\Tas up Mitin 
street to western extremity, then 
counter march to peakers' stand. 
On arriving at enti·ance· to groµnd!S 
the Daughters and Sons halted and 
opened ranks, and the old veterans 
passed through in review. When 
these old Yeterans of our lost hut 
just cause passed between the ranks 
of the beautiful women nncl children 
and sons, tears of happiness dimmed 
th,e eyes of many of them. It was a 
~rand clay for the old boys of '61-5 ; 
it b.rought back to them the days of 
theU" young manhood when at the 
call of their conscience and their 
country they offered up their lives 
for a ;ause they believed to be ju~t 

' and nght. The parade was ordered 
to break ranks near the speaker s 
stand and take seats in front to h ea r 
Judge James W. lVlarsb11ll, whom 
all old veterans love and delio-ht to 
listen to. He spoke about an °hour, 

I and as usual more than plea.c.;ed the 
old boys. On account of the train 
being delayed it was late before Ool. 
John Goode arrived. He had 

I 
bardlJ: commenced to speak when 
the ram came and put a st-0p to it 

I which was much regretted by all'. 
' Ool. Wm. H. Stewart, 1st Lieuten-

ant ~o~~ander of the Grand Camp 
of V1rg1ma, was present, and it was 
the intention of the old veternns to 
call on him for a speech. 'olonel 
Stewart is one of Virginia's most 
eloquent omtors and they missed 
a great treat by losin o- a part of 
Ool. Good.e's speech a~cl one from 
Col. Stewart. Mri::. Gorgas and 
Mrs. Montague w Jre seated on the 
speakers' stand, a well deserved 
honor to both of them. 

'Gl-'G5. 
\ 

.. 

' 



Southwest Corner by Goodridge Wilson ~ 

Montgomery Was Scene of Last Civ~I· War Fight in , 
The last fight on Virginia soil 

by organized army unit;s of the 
North and South was in Mont· 
gomery County, along the "Mud· 
Pike" between Ingle's Ferry and 
Christiansburg. It is called the 
Battle of the Seven Mile Tree 

gle's Ferry, were making their 
way to Christiansburg when they 
were attf}cked by the remnants 
of the Twenty-Fifth Virginia Cal· 
valry under the command of Capt. 
G. G. Jenkins. 

what damage to him they could. . · would not be over until Gen 
Johnston's armies in North Caro: 
lina would surrender. 

because a big The Federals wt:,re a part or the 
beautiful spread· cavalry division, 3,000 strong, that 
ing oak seven had left Knoxville, Tenn., on 
miles lrom Christ· Mardi 21 under Gen. G e o r g e 
iansburg had that ·· Stoneman . with orders to destroy 
n a m e and it the railroad in Southwest Virgin. 
stands beside the ia. The advance brigade of Stone-
mud-pike in the man·s men came into Carroll 

On the afternoon of Sunday, 
April 9, Generals Grant and Lee 
drew up and signed the terms 
of surrender In the McLean 
House at Appomatto~ Court 
House. Gen. Stoneman was tn 
Christiansburg at the time and 
had made his headquarters in 
the Montague Home on Mmn 
Street. At that time the house 
was the residence of Capt. 
Junkin, whose company attack· 
ed the Federal force at Seven 
Mile Tree three days later. 

On Wednesday, April ·12; Gen. 
St_one~an h~d left Chr{stiansburg 
with his mam force and was en
gaged in fighting and raiding in 
the vicinity of Greensboro and 
Salisbury, North Carolina. In bis 
account of Seven Mile Tree, 
Judge Crush says: 

"After a skirmishing engage
ment, the forces met at 'Seven 
Mile Tree' on the Ingles Ferry 
Road, in a field in front of the 
home of Mr. Currin (nO\~ .• 
cupied by Mrs. Walter Gel"ald). 
Altllough of much less strength 
than the Federal . troops, con· 

field where most County from North Carolina by 
of the fighting oc· way of Fancy Gap, on April 3rd. 
curred. It was They divided at Hillsville, one sec-
·not a big battle tion going to Wytheville and the 
and the casualties other to Jacksonville (now Floyd). 
·were Slllall but The main body arrived in Christ· 
there was shooting WILSON iansburg about 10 o'clock on Sat-
and bloods h e d. urday night, April 8, and went 
One F ederal soldier was killed in . into camp there. On Sunday morn· 
action and another died from ing they burned thl'! depot and 
wounds received. Four Confeder· some stores at Christiansburg and 
ates were wounded, none was tore up the railroad as far east 
killE'.d. The fight took place on as ·Bonsack. .The home guard at 
April 12, 1865, three days afte~ Christiansburg and the cavalry 
Lee surrendered at Appomattox force under command of Capt. 
Court House. Detachments of Fed· Jenkins had left the town before 
era! cavalry probably scattered the Federals arrived, and had 
on foraging or .scouting missions, been hanging on as closely as 
havin: crossed New Ri~er at In· possible to the _enemy and doing 

The news of the surrender ap· 
pears to have reached Gen. 
Stoneman by telegram 'delivered 
at his headquarters early Sunday 
evening because Judge Charles 
W. Crush in bis "The Montgomery 
County Story" says that the Yan· 
kees were in Christiansburg on 
Sunday evening when the news 
of the surrender arrived and that 
they staged a great demonstra· 
tion over the ending of the war. 
Perhaps the Federal detachments 
and the Confederate Calvary that 
fought at Seven Mile Tree did 
not get this news, or perhaps 
they did get it and were fight· 
i!lg anyhow because the war 

· sisting of a Michigan cavalry 
· regiment, the Confederates were 

able to make them withdraw 
with losses, leaving one killed 

- and one wounded on the field ; 
the wounded man later died, and 
his sabre and pistol were owned 
by the late James Zoll, who 
claimed his father killed him in 
a .,J>ersonal encounter. Four of 
the Confederates were wounded 
in this last engagement lln Vir
ginia goil. They were: <::apt. Jun
kin, J, Kyle Montague, J. H. 
Cooper, and George W. Fagg. 

estore LeeCha e 
o , e pened Su day 

/~;3 -

1 
iEXINGTON - Lexington area Each piece. of the flooring and 

residents will get a preview of the slate from the roof was mart5e<:I" ' 
restored Lee Chapel during a when removed in order to replace 
special three-hour open house on it in its original location. 

l Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. The restored chapel · is. aii'
Tbe historic Washjngton and conditioned to aid in prese'l'ving 

Lee University Chapel-closed for the art collection that hangs there 
restoration si.nce June of 1962 - and the hundreds of Lee memora-
will be opened t() the public on bilia owned by the Lee 'chapel 

1Monday. Museu~ . . 
· No ceremony will accompany Considerable remodeling has 
the opening. Formal rededication been done i_n the chapel's. first 
ceremonies are being planned for floor to provide for better display 

l October, after the university's of the historical hold~gs relating 
215th academic year gets under to Lee and the period of the 
way. 1860's. The office used by Lee as 

The extensive restoration of lhe president from 1865 to 1870 has. 

1

1 chapel , built in 1867 while Gen. been restored as it V''!-S in Sep
Robert E. Lee was president of temb~r of 1870. Furmt~re that 

1Washington College, now W&L, was m the. fu·s~ floor office when 
was financed by a $370,000 gift Lee occupied it has been .refur-. 
from the Ford Motor Co. Fund. bished. . . 
)The funds were given to "help Permanent exhibitions in the 

!
preserve one of the South's most museum will not be ready for 
prized landmarks." the preview. Specially-made cases 

Although emphasis has been on will not be finished until Septem-
restoration, certain improvements ber. . · 

\have been ma~e to assure t~e .fu- The chapel's Erben organ, re
ture yreservahon of the blllldwg built by a specialist from Rtch· 

jand its valuable contents. mond, has been returned to its 
A fire alarm system has been original place in the balcony over 

! ~stl3lled i,ilong wil_h safety de- the entrance way. The pews that 
vices to de_tect pos 1ble leaks and were installed in 1867 have been 
faulty eqmpment. ~he roof a_nd refinished and put back in place. 
floors t-we been reinforced w1lh l 
f steel beams and concre . Wher-
ever possible, original w90dwork 
from the structure was reused.I 

- -1 

'Virginia. 
B0.ing the last wounded, Capt. 
Junkin had the distinction of be· 
ing the last man shot in action 
in Virginia in the War Between 

1 
the States. Those taking part · in 
the action from Montgomery 
County were: Capt. Junkin, C. W. 
Sullivan, Tbos. W. Spindle, James 
Zoll, John r.ucas, J. A. Miller, 
John Carper, Elisha Callahan, 
Allen Eskridge, John Bones, Tom 
Jones, Jacob King, Burwell King, 
J. B. Keister, Cyrus Carper, 
Mark Grim, G. Dobbins, Wm. 
Ingles, Mac Ingles, Andrew In· 
gles, T. Q. Hall." 

Capt. Junkin was principal or 
the Christiansburg Male Acad· 
emy, a school fostered by the 
local Presbyterian Church, when 
the war broke out. He married 
one of the Montague girls, who 
inherited the old Montagµe home. 
Capt. Junkin was a nephew or 
Dr. George Junkin, president of 
Washington College .in Lexington. 
Both he and his distinquished 
uncle were natives of PeMsyl· 
vania. When the war broke out 
.Dr. Junkin resigned as President 
of W ashlngton College and went 
back to Pennsylvania, but his 
nephew stayed in Virginia and 
sided with the South in the war. 



By Dr. Goodridge Wilson 

Patrick To Honor J. E. • Stuart 
TIIE PATRICK COUNTY Ci· 

vil War Centennial Committee 
appears to be doing an excel· 
lent job under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Mable B. Norris of 
Stuart, Va ., a granddaughter of 
Capt. Rufus J . Woolwine of the 
Confederate Army. I have a 
nice letter from Mrs. Norris in 
which she wrote: "Our county 
had its first commemorative 
p,rogram on .the first Sunday in 
~ , 1961, near Fairy Stone 
P , at the old farm house 
where the men met to organize 
Co. D., 51st Virginia Regiment. 
Former Gov. Tuck was our 
speaker. The Hillsville School 
Band gave a concert of appro
priate music preceding the gen
eral program. The crowd was 
large, the weather was fine. 
The program was taped and 
broadcast by the local radio 
station. Now we are planning 
our second and last program. 
This will honor "J eb" Stuart 
on the second Sunday in May. 
H will be held on the Court 
House Lawn by Stuart's statue, 
on the lOOth anniversary of his 
being mortally wounded. His 
grandson, J . E. B. Stuart III, 
of Manhasset, Long Island, and 
the Ill 's four sisters have all 
accepted. Stuart will be hon-

ored at Yellow Tavern the fol· 
lowing day, and they had ac· 
cepted that invitation, so ours 
on the 10th of May was a happy 
coincidence." 

Gen. James Ewell Brown 
Stuart was born in P a t r i c k 
County, on the old Letcher farm 
where his grandfather, Col. Let
cher, was murdered by a Tory 
during the Revolutionary War. 
The name of. the county seat 
was changed from Taylorsville 
to Stuart in honor of the be
loved Confederate cavalry gen
eral. 

Woolwine is the name of a 
village in "the North Side," a 
local designation for that part 
of Patrick County which lies on 
northern slopes of the B 1 u e 
Ridge Mountains. 

The village was named for 
Thomas B. Woolwine, a sadler 
whose shop was located there 
or nearby. Rufus James Wool· 
wine, son of Thomas, was fol · 
lowing his father's trade and 
working in his shop when he 
was 20 years old. He was born 
Oct. 20, 1840. On June 14, 1861, 
he enlisted in a company or
ganized that day on the farm 
of Col. Daniel Ross, which he 
said was the first "to leave 

the North Side." D. Lee Ross 
was elected Captain, with Wil· 
liam T. Akers, Abner J . Har· 
bour, and C. F . Ross lieuten
ants. The original muster roll 
carried the names of 97 men. 
The Company drilled on the 
Ross farm for something over 
a month, leaving Patrick Coun· 
ty on July 24. From that time 
until he was taken prisoner in 
the Battle of Waynesboro March 
2, 1865, and confined in the Fed
eral prison at Fort Dele
ware, he continued in active 
service. And from that date un
til he was discharged from pris
on in June of 1865 he made 
day by day notes on where he 
was and what he was doing 
and what he saw. After his re
turn to Patrick County he com
piled those notes into a diary, 
which is in effect a daily chron
icle of Company D, 1st Virginia 
Regiment. 

His granddaughter, Mrs. Nor· 
ris, presented his diary to the 
Virgmia Historical Society in 
1962. Ably edited, and enriched 
with illuminating footnotes on 
almost every page, it was pub
lished in the Vir8inia Magazine 
of History and B10graphy in the 
issue of October, 1963. It is a 

Confederate and Roa-:ioke County Money 

~.s.:m ~~::, }I;'" i.t. ise!t 1 J 

Qtount~ nf ~annkef8D 1 
Will pay 1to Bearer' 

ONE DOLLAR 
;.';m:r.;i Redeemabl,e at the Olerk'a Offtce of t"M aa:icl O'o"ntv p1mua7tt 

~-; to the provition1 of a1) czct of t/i.1 Gmnol .Aaembly PaJ!1ef 
lllrtr.ii:!•~/ Marcia 29th, 1862, entitled " •• 4.n .Aa ft protlitii _curruicy of 

~I notes of leu denomin,atum tluin fi!ie dollar• ~ml anzt1ul t l 

' Br ~1' or e «:ourt . _ · " .... 

help towards clearing for better 
understanding the confused gen· 

1.. eral account of wha·t happened 
during the war years of the 
sixties of a hundred years ago 
in Southwest Virginia, Southern 
West Virginia, and East Ten· 
nessee. While most df it relates 
what happened in those areas 
it also tells of historic events 
that occurred both east and 
west of that general region. 

The Slst Virginia was a South
west Virginia regiment and its 
officers as well as its rank and 
fi:le were mainly Southwest Vir· 
ginians. R. J. Woolwine's diary 
contains the names of both men 
and places tha t are familiar to 
people in that section. When 
Woolwine's company departed 
Patrick County in July 1861 it 
went to Wytheville, via Tug
gle's Gap, Jacksonville, and 
Christiansburg. There it was as
signed to the 1st Virginia Regi· 
ment, commanded by Col. Ga· 
briel C. Wharton, which in turn 
became a part of Gen. John 
B. Floyd's army which operated 
in the Kanawha Valley and in 
the Cumberland country of Ten· 
nessee. 

Wharton became Gen. Whar· 
ton, one of the founders of Rad
ford; Floyd's home was in Ab
ingdon. During part of 1861 
young Woolwine campaigned in 
West Virginia under Gen. Floyd. 
In December Gen. Floyd was 
ordered to take his army to 
'l'ennessee and assume com· 
mand at Fort Donelson. Early 
in '62 Fort Donelson fell, but 
Floyd escaped with his Vir· 
ginia troops to Nashville. He 

· was relieved of command and 
retired to his home. The 1st 

· Virginia Regiment re s u m e d 
campaigning in West Virginia. 
During· most of 1863 Woolwine 
was on special assignments as 
recruiting officer and in arrest· 
ing deserters, which took him 
all over Southwest Virginia and 
into Tennessee. In 1864 his regi· 
ment was taken with Gen. 
Breckenridge to the Valley o.f 
Virginia and the Battle of New 
Market. then .to fight with Gen. 
Lee before Richmond : and to 
Lynchburg and the Valley near· 
lv to Washington under Gen. 
Jubal Early , until he was taken 
pr isoner at Waynesboro in 1865. 

Soon after the war was over 
Capt. Woolwine became a Dep
uty Sheriff of Patrick County, 
and from 1891 until 1904 he was 
Sheriff of the county. He died 
in 1908, 
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Dixieland In Braz.il (Part II) 

Ex-Conf eds Becan1e Leaders In New Honie 
By Eula K. Long 

Yesterday, we told of the hard
ships, disappointments and heart
aches of the Southerners who im
migrated to Brazil in the wake 
of the Confederacy's defeat in the 
Civil War. 

Yet not all was tragedy with 
the Confederates - not all was 
10ss either to them or to Brazil. 

Many who settled in and around 
Rio, and in Sao Paulo (then a 
province), became happy, ad
justed, even prosperous. The little 
village Americana, <now a city), 

was founded; and 
they and their de
scendants became 
real contributors 
to Brazil, having 
introduced better 
agricultural meth
ods, the first real 
plows, kerozene 
l a m p s, Singer 
sewing machines, 
fue cotton gin and 
watermelons. Be
hind the melons 

Mr s. Long is a good story. 
The seeds were 

brought in sealed quart jars as 
Mr. Dunn had counselled, some 
by Mr. Ezekiel Pyles of the · 
Texas C'olony, and some by a 
Mr. Whitaker. Brazilians loved 
the novel fruit and the American 
farmers were making a huge 
success of their sale. About 25 
years later, when the second 
generation was coming along, 
cholera broke out in Sao Paulo, 
and the government blamed the 
"foreign" fruit, and forbade its 
sale. 

* * The colonists, thrown for a big 
Joss, appealed to the American 
consul in Santos, asking him to 
intervene with- the state authori
ties. He promised to do so, and in 
addition, offered to come to Villa 
Americana and talk the matter 
over. As was customary when 
dignitaries arrived, the happy 
colmtists awaited him at the 
station with flags and flowers. 
The train rolled in, came to a 
stop, and with outstretched hand 
and a big s m i 1 e, the consul 
stepped off - a tall, handsome 
Negro! To the credit of the 
Dixielanders, the'y played their 
part as Dunn had requested, as 
"gentlemen· of honor and Chris
tian rectitude." 

From the beginning, the col
inists _, unwilling to be without 
schools and churches - had be
gun building their own. Their 
leader was the Rev. J. E. New-/ 
man. a Methodist minister who'd 
come with credentials from bis 
bishop, to serve the Southerners. 
His two daughters founded a 
school which a few Y,ears later was 

DESCENDANTS GATHER AT Confederate Memorial Chapel 
(July 1961) with United State!; and Brazilian flags at gate. 
Chapel has since been razed to make way for a new one. 
Among those attending was Mrs. Long. Her father, the Rev. 
J ames K . Kennedy, married a daughter of the Exiled South 
<Miss Uaisy Pyles) who then became Mrs. Long's stepmother. 
Chapel and cemetery are near Confederate-founded Americana 
in the state of Sao Paulo (St. Paull. (Photo courtesy Mrs. 
Long.) 

taken over by the women's divi
sion of the M.E.C. South-the well
known Colegio Piracicabano. The 
principal, Miss Martha Watts, 
drew into the s c h o o l the very 
best families of the province and 
town, among them that of Dr. 
Prudente de Moraes e Barnos, 
who later was governor of the 
state (when Brazil became a 
republic), and eventually,_ Bra
zil's first elected president. When 
governor of the state, he called 
in Miss Watts for advice on 
establishing the fi rst public school 
system of the nation. 

* * Their religious services began 
in a small hall tliat had formerly 
been used for the sale of liquor. 
Later. the colonists built a frame 
chur ch, and eventually, a mod
est little brick chapel, which was 
standing until a few months ago. 
I am grateful for having seen. 
it in July, since when it has been 
demolished to make way for a 
new one. In this little church, 
colonists of all denominations 
wor<hiped together. Here, in the 
field surrounding it t h e y laid 

away their loved ones - the 
Norrises, Pyles, Meriwethers, 
Joneses, Halls, Bookwalters and 
others - little pieces of Dixie's 
heart, resting in the soil of a 
country that never became truly 
their own, and whose citizen
ship they never claimed. And 
here, in 1881, my father, James 
L. Kennedy, a young missionary 
of 23 years, preached his first 
sermon in Br a z i l; and from 
among the second generation, 
chose for second wife a mission
aty teacher, Daisy Pyles, my 
delightful stepmother. 

Before long, these people were 
aware of and deeply concerned 
with the religious and educational 
needs of their good hosts, the 
Brazilians. They began appealing 
to the home boards, and soon 
these were sending out mission
aries, particularly the Meth
odist, Baptist and Presbyterian 
denominations of the Southern 
branches. 

* * With the passing of the decades, 
the bleeding wounds healed, leav
ing only "angry scars." Their 

descendants were less mo~ed by 
the tales of carpet baggers and 
scalawags; they adjusted to Bra
zil, intermarried with Britishers 
and Brazilians; and began mov
ing from the farms to the big 
cities, where they served in many 
ways. Those who could, came to 
the states for ,professional train
ing, and returned to serve as 
doctors, dentists, engineers, te;v h. 
ers and preachers, and bu~~ 
men. 

Their greatest contribution, er
haps, has been in the field of 
Protestant e d u c a tional enter
prises. Fernando de Azevedo, a 
Brazilian sociologist, writes in his 
book, "Brazilian Culture," · that 
the American schools made a 
notable contribution to Brazil 
in the early days when instruc
tion was retarded in the repub
lic. especially' in Sao Paulo . . . 
Protestant pedagogy, progressive 
and liberating . . .. tended to the 

· emancipation of the mind." Co
~ducation, now routine in Brazil, 
was one of the novelties intro
duced by these schools, starting 
with the one in Piracicaba , which 
was founded by two "daughters of 
the Confederacy." On the distaff 
side alone, more than 20 of these 
young women taught and directed 
Protestant educational establish
men1"s. 

* * Today there Is no American 
or even American-descended col
ony in Brazil. Yet those of the 
state of Sao Paulo, proud of their 
heritage, and of the accolade by 
ex-President Kubitschek, are an
xious to memorialize thei r fore
bears. They have organized an 
Association of Ainerican Descend
ants, with statutes and by-Jaws; 
have bought formal title to the 
land around the little chur ch and 
the burial ground, and have 
built a caretaker's house and a 
four-room brick building for a 
museum. Already on display are 
relics, photographs, books, let
ters, flags, and furniture brought 
in or m ad e by the "first fam-
ilieo:" ,...: 

About three or four tin'.,· .~ 
year, the association makes a 
pilgrimage to t h e Igeja do 
Campo and there in the chapel 
or under the shade of the trees 
outside, they hold a worship 
service and make plans for the 
future . 

From the perspective of 90 
years, did the Confederates do 
right in leaving their country? 

Who can judge? Their Canaan 
did not materialize as hoped. 
Lizzieland, Rio Dace, Santarem
all faded away. But like a restless 
wisp of a ghost the spirit of 
Dixie still roams the country, 
never forgetful of the cotton and 
corn fields. of the moss-hung 
oaks of the Deep South. 



Emhittere on e erate mmigra 
Brazil Founded Progressive City· 

By Eula K. Long 
IN 1958. a MIAMI 'newspaper 

carried 1!'1e news that "Ameri· 
cana, a city founded by Confed· 
er ate immigrants in 1869, was 
proclaimed by President Kubits· 
chek, the most progressive com· 
m unity in Brazil. Originally a 
prototype of the Southern planta· 

' tion in the United States, this 
now-industrialized city with 170 
factories and 22.000 population, ' 
lies about 100 miles north of the 
city of Sao Paulo." 

A rather riull item to all but 
the few who knew 

··· about Americana 
and its origiti. -

' a village born of 
the tears. toil and 
travail of thous· 

~ ands · of staunch 
Confederates who, 
embittered by de· 
feat and its after· 
math, preferred 
exile to living 
amid ruins a n d 
under the "h e e l 

l\irs. Long of the foe." Some 
of them emigrated 

to Brazil. some to Argentina. and 
still others to Mexico. Among the 
last was Virginia's own distin· 
i:rnished oceanographer, Matthew 
Fontaine l\1aury, who- - on the 
invi tation of the Emperor Maxi
milia n-accepted a position in that 
{:Ountry to encourage the immi· 
gration of Confederates. With the 
fall and assassination of Maxi· 
milian, however, Maury returned 
to the USA. 

* * Tpe majority of the lmmierants 
to Braiil ani,1ed between 1865 and 
1868. Strongest promoter of this 
self-imposed exile was the Rev. 
Ballard Dunn of New Orleans, 
who fi rst went to Brazil in 1866. 
He was most cordially received · 
by the imperial authorities, to 
whom he explained his plan for 
taking out some 50,000 Southern· 
ers and made a deal whereby they 
would receive tremendous grants 
of land. financial help, the free 
impartation of farm machinery, 
and would enjoy eiyemption from 
military service and freedom of 
worship. 

On his return to the States, Mr. 
Dunn ·wrote a book. "Brazil Home 
for the Southerners." describing 
the land and its conditions, and 
trying to arouse the enthusiasm 
of "bra\ c, virtuous, honest men."' 
He wanted no tax evaders. dis· 
ho11est Men, or get-rich-quickers. 
The tract he had chosen was 
some 400 miles south of Rio· de 
Janeiro, a region he described as 
"of a beauty surpassing anything 
I ever hoped to find, 1' and he 
named it Lizzieland after his 
wife. 

The emigrants who came with 
him were mostly from Alabama, 
Louisiana. and Mississippi . Be· 
cause of frustrations, discords, 
and Mr. Dunn's illness and return 
to the States they, hecame em· 
bittered ::ind' felt "abandonerl ." 
Most of the Lizzielanct group pro· 
ceeded tn what thev considered 
the beft1>r roi:ions of ·Brazil. most· 
ly in. s;io Paulo province. as it. 

I 

SOMEJi OF THE FIRST SETTLERS of Americana Brazil, after 
flight from defeated Confederacy, th is group posed in Freemason 
regalia shortly before the 20th Century. Poorly preserved photo 
shows in front row the Rev.. Junius Newman, W. H. Norris, the 
Rev.-Thomas, and John Domm. Standing are William Terrel, 
Robert Daniel. Bone~· Green, Henry Scurloek, Henry Clay Norris, 
Marsene Smith and Robert Norris. Below, Confederate Memorial 
Chapel at t.he Cemit.erio de Campo (Field Cemete1·y) locat ed 
near Americana and Santa Barbara in the State of Sao Paulo. 
This, the third builcling at fhe site, has been declared unsafe and 
is now being pemolished to make way for a new structure. 

Another well-known colony was 
the Frank McMullen-Wm. Bowen 
group from Texa~ . Their ex· 
periences and adventures both 
enroute and after arrival, would· 
make a volume. Mostly from 
Navarro County, these 140 immi
grants traveled first, two weeks 

by ox-cart to MiUigan, where 
they chartered a freight car for 
Galveston, their designated meet· 
ing place. In this group was Bel· 
Jona Smith, then a young girl, 
who later, as Mrs. Ferguson, 
wrote one of the most detailed 
and vivid accounLs of their odys
sey. In describing the back
breaking railroad trip through 
the night. she aid they ·had to 
s it on the floor or on pieces of 
baggage. T-0 while away the 
dreary hours, they would sing 
"old l\1rlhodist Hallelujah songs." 
When these gave ollt, someone 
would improvise a jingle to cheer 
th e- ir spirits . 

./ . 
Five years ago, on my - former 

visit to Brazil, T attended a worn· 
en's meeting where three· elderly 
ladies of the second generation of 
this group (one. my stcpmothe1"1. 
sang in trembli lilg sopra no ·one of 
these jingles wliich somehody had ' 
preserv~d through the year~. 

If 
O give me a ship with a sail 

and rt wheel, 
And let me be off to Happy 

Brazil! ... 
I yearn to feel her perpetual 

spring 
And shake the hand of Dom 1 

Pedro, the King; 
To kneel at his feet, call 

him my Royal Boss, 
And rec et v e in return, 

"Welcome, old Hoss/ 

( '""'• -vr-> 

( 



Tlie Ce1itennial Of Emancipation 
This particular New Year 's day 

has added significance because it 
is the lOOth anniver sary of Abra
ham Lincoln's Emancipation Proc
lamation. A gr eat cieal of untruth 
and exaggeration will be spoken 
about that event just as it has been 
for the past century. 

The greatest of these untruths 
will be repetition of the sta.tement 
that the War Between the States 
was fought ~y the Union to free the 
slaves and by t9e South to preserve 
the institution of slavery. 

The fact was that the Souther:n 
states fought t o keep what they re
garded as their rights. Having par
ticipated in formation of the Union, 
they believed tliey had a' perfect 
right to withdraw from-it. Slavery 
was purely a secondary matter. 
The vast majori ty of southerners 
owned no slaves. Thousands of 
owners already had given freedom 
to their slaves. The institution was 
dying. 

* * Another great lie was that Lin-
coln was moved by humanitarian 
or altrustic motive to issue his 
proclamation. His sole purpose, as 
he himself stated -numerous times, 
was to preserve the Union. There 
was political motive in this effort 
to arouse insurrection among Ne
groes and to strike an economic 
blow at the Confederacy. 

Lincoln already had issued an 
other similar document on Sept. 22 
1862, a move that was delayed unti 
General Lee's thrust into Maryland 
had been beaten off at Antietam. 

All too many historians choose 
to forget that the two presidential 
edicts applied only to those states 
and territories "in re hellion." They 
did not free Negroes held enslaved 
in border states such as Tennessee 
or in the Northern states. 

Actually, the move had very lit-

tle, if any, immediate effect be
cause Lincoln possessed no author
ity in the Southern States. To him, 
it was just another weapon and 
not a very strong one. It was not 
confirmed and did not have the 
validity of law until adoption of 
the XIIIth Amendment to the Con
stitution. 

* * It must be admitted that the 
Proclamation did help change the 
course of the war because it prC' · 
vided the North with a rallying 
cry. But it should not be forgotten 
that Lincoln's overriding purpose 
was to save the Union and he made 
it plain that if necessa1·y he would 
try to save it by leaving slavery 
·alone. 

It is interesting to note that the 
Negro who thus owed his freedom 
tp the Republican Party and its 
spokesman remained loyal for 80 
years until weaned away by Frank
lin D. Roosevelt and his New Deal 
Party with greater promises of 
public largesse. 

Be that as it may, the Proclama
tion which today observes its cen
tennial must be r egarded as a mile
stone in human history and be
ginning of the most remarkable 
achievement by the Negro r ace. 
The fact remains, despite inequi
ties and insecurity, that the Negro 
has made greater progress here in 
a century than he has ever made 
an)'\Yhere in the world up to the 
Decade 1960. 

0 give me a ship wit h a sail 
and a whee l, • 

And let me be off t o H appy 
Brazill . · • 

* * When they arrived in Galves· 
ton they .set up tents on the 
be~ch, in which to .!iv: while · 
awaiting others of the par ty, and, 
making preparations for depar.t
w:e such as stocking the sb11> 
will~ · provisions as they had to 
furnish their own. It was Feb. 
22 1867 and the passengers were 
re~dy to embark. Suddenly. wrote 
Mrs .· Ferguson. "an. overzea10t.1s 
Yankee authority seized the ship 
ancl refused to let them board," 
claiming that they were ·:~·ebels ' 
and should never ~scape . But 
after they made b1m a goodly 
payment, he allowed them to em· 
bark. 

'l'his proved merely the begin
ning of their trials. After tl~o 
weeks of tacking the Gulf, the.1r 
Spanish captain beached the sh.tp 
on the coast of Cuba. Always bit· 
ter aaainst the "Yanks," l\'1rs. 
Ferau~on claimed that they had 
bribed the captain to do this. No · 
one was lo t. most of the baggage 
was salvaged and .111 a Cuban. ha-

! eienda-owner,-lhey found a fnend 
who took them in for two weeks 
until transportation could .be ar· 

ranged to the nearest ra1lroqd 

· Robertson 

.Waves Tiny 

R~~~ 
WASHINGTON CAP )-Sen. A. 

I w·illis Robertson, one of the I 
Southerners waging ~att!e 
against the civil rights bill m 
the Senate, waved a tiny Con- 1 
federate fl ag when he took to 
the floor for a speech Thursday. 

The Virginia Democrat told 
his colleagues "it makes me 
feel braver to see the emblem 
of the most courageous fight 
that has ever been made by a 
civilized people." 

Then sticking the flag in his ! 
lapel, he said " it does not sym-1 
bolize that I intend to secede." 

Robertson's two-hour speech 
included good-natured exchang
es with Sen. Hube1·t H. Hum
phrey, D-Minn. , floor manager 
for the bill . 

When Robertson fin ished, 
Humphrey praised him for his 
"eloquence, and his knowledge 
of history and law." 

Robertson , in turn, presented 
the Minnesotan with the little 
Confederate flag. 



Sy Dr. Goodridge Wilson 

Stonewall Jackson, Miffed, Tried to Resign 
The start of Uie year 1862 

brought about very little heart
stirri.ng military action to be 
celebrated a hundred years la ter 
in the Civil War Centennial pro
gram. Most of what little occur
red was supplied by Stonewall 

Jackson in a small 
but brilliant ma
neuver that led to 
his requesting the 
Confederate Sec· 
retary of War to 
relieve him of his 
command and as· 
sign him to his for· 
mer position as a 
Vl'v!I professor, or 
else a llow him to 
resign from the 
army. In the fall 

WILSON :1f 1861 J ackson, 
having been ele· 

vated to the rank of Major Gen
eral after the F irst Battle of 
Manassas, was sent back to the 
Shenandoah Valley to take com
mand of all Confederate troops 
operating in· that area. A Federal 
Army was at Frederick. Md., 
with strong contingents posted at 

Co 

various points a long the upper 
Potomac and at Romney. Across 
a mountain from Romney, Jack· 
son was in camp at Winchester. 

Starting from Winchester on 
J an. 1, 1862, with 9,000 men he 
marched against these up-river 
troops, hoping to clear them out of 
the south side of the river a nd 
to take possession of Romney, 
thereby disrupting railroad and 
canal traffic to Frederick and 
Washington, capturin~ Federal 
stores , and getting 19 position 
for a poss ible invasion of north
ern West Virginia in the spring. · 
New Year's Day Urnt year was 
fair and warm, but before night 
the weather changed. Wi11d. snow 
and sleet hit hard. The suffer ings 
of the men were severe. The 
strain upon them was terrific. 
But in spi te of bitter weather 
and a lmost impassable mountain 
roads the m ain objectives of the 
expedition were obtained. 

Not the least of U1ese was to 
so work on the minds o( men in 
Washington as to embarrass Gen. 
McClellan ill bis plans for moving 
against Riclunond when spring 

should come. Romney was taken 
and a considerable portion of 
J ackson's army was left there 
to hold that strategic place dur· 
ing the winter. These men had 
recently been assigned to J ack· 
son's command. They had been 
campaigning in West VJrginia un· 
der command of Gen. Loring, who 
had been Jackson's superior of
ficer at one time in the old 
United States Army and resented 
having to serve under him in this 
campaign . Both Loring and his 
men were bitter towards their 
commander for snbjecting them 
to the suffering they had under· 
gone, and especially for leaving 
them to spend the winter in the 
uncomfortable quarters available 
al the 1 little mountain village of 
Romney . 

Some of Lol'i11g's officers on 
leave at Richmond made bitter 
complaints against Jackson at 
the War Department, and st1·ong
J ~< criticized both the strategy 
and the conduct of U1eir com· 
m anding general in the Romney 
expedition. The Secretary of 
War ·listened to them. Be not 

mission in '62 
onJy listened to this gross ln· 
subordination, but endorsed n. 
He sent General Jackson a pre
emptory order to order General 
Loring to return with his whole 
force to Winches ter immediate
ly. That would of course nullify 
Jackson's effort to secure- an 
advantageous base for future 
operatio~ and for opening a 
large fertile area to his armies. 
Also the Secretary' sent his or
~cr dir ectly to General Jackson 
inste~d of through Jackson's 
superior, Gen. Joseph E . John
ston. 

to be ordered to report for duty to 
the Superintendent of the Virginia 
Military Institute at· Lexington, 
as has been done in the case of 
ot!'ter . professors. Should this ap
plication not be granted, I re
spectfuJ:1y request that the Presi· 
dent will accept my resignation 
from. the army." 

This communication waa sent 
thraugh Gen. JohllSton, the cor
rect channel. Through the effor t.. 
o~ that gentleman, strongly as
sisted by old John Letcher the 
warµ me Virginia governor 'from 
Lexi_ngt?n. who gave Secretary 
Be_nJamm a thorough and rough 
gomg over, the matter was adjust
~d and Jackson stayed in the serv
ice , to conduct his famous Val
ley . Campaign and his great con· 
bu~1on to General Lee's vie· 
tones late1· in the year of 1862 

\ f 
General Jackson replied on J an 

31 as follows: · 
"Hon. J. P. Benjamin, Secre-

tary of War -
"Si_r-Your' order, requiring me 

to d1re_ct G~rneral Loring to re
turn with his command to Win
ch~ster immediately has been re
CE_!Jved and promptly complied 
Wllh. 

"With s uch interference in my 
command I cannot expect to be 
of much service in the field and 
accordingly, respectfully r~uest 

In the judgment of competent 
cr itics the service that Gen. Jack
son rendered in this transaction 
b~ discouraging interference from 
R1 c~mond with the conduct of 
armies actually in the field ranks 
among his greatest contributions 
to the Confederate cause. 



By Goodridge Wilson . ' ' 
Southwesterners Helped Immortalize 'Stonewall' 

I ' 

Two of the five regimental com
manders of "the Stonewall Bri
gade" when that famous unit of 
the Confederate forces received 
its distinctive name in the First 

Battle of Bull Run 
lived in ante bel

':. · lum mansions that 
. ,?! are still Southwest 

"' Virginia homes of 
· tmposing exteriors 

a n d handsomely 
furnished irtte r i • 
ors. One of tbem, 
ca I I e d ''Mont
calm" and locat
ed in Abingdon is 
now the home of 
Mrs. W. E. Min-

WILSON gea Jr., and the 
other. near 

Blacksburg, called "White Thorn," 
is the present day home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Heth 

Formerly these were the homes, 
respectively of Col. Arthur Camp
bell Cummings and Col. James 
Francis Preston. Col. Cummings 
was the son of James and Mary 

. Campbell Cummings, a grandson 
of two outstanding pioneer lead
ers in the Holston settlements, 
the Rev. Charles Cummings and 
Col. Arthur Campbell. Be mar
ried Elizabeth Preston of Abing
don , and acquired the Montcalm 
property after the death in 1859 
of his relative. David Campbell, 
Governor of Virginia, 1837-1840, 
who built the house and occupied 

•it during his life time. Col. Cum
mings lived there until he died in 
1905. After his death it was bought 
by W. E. Mingea Sr .. president 

of the company that built and 
·operated the railroad from Bris
tol to Damascus and beyond, from 
whom it descended to its present 
owner, the widow of his son. 

Col. James ~·ancis Preston was 
a son of Gov. James Patton Pres
ton and a grandson of Col. Wil
liam Preston. a pioneer leader 
of Southwest Virginia. James Pat
ton Preston was Governor of Vir
ginia 1816-1819. He inherited 
"Smithfield," liis father 's home. 
and the large acreage that went 
with it. He married Ann Taylor 
of Norfolk . They had three sons, 
Ballard, Robert T. and James 
Francis. Ballard lived at "Smith
field," the home of his father and 
grandfather. Robert T. built · a 
house called "Solitude" on the 
portion of the Smithfield land that 
fell to him and lived in it until 
he died. The house still stands at 
the "Duck Pond" on the VPI 
campus. On his portion of the 
original landed estate James 
Francis built the brick mansion 
called "White Thorn," to which 
he brought his bride, Miss Caper
ton of Monroe County, and which 
was his home until he died in 
1862 of disease contracted while 
in the Confederate Army. In 1890 
Capt. Stockton Heth. himself a 
participant in the First Battle of 
Bull Run, boul?ht "White Thorn" 
from Col. J. F. Preston's heirs. 
The present owner · of the farm 
and occupant of the residence is 
a grandson of Capt. Stockton 

"Heth. 

Both Col: Cummings and Col. 
J . F. Preston were oliicers in 

the Mex.lean War. When Vlr· 
ginla seceded both of them 
were militia officers. Cummings 
practicing law at Abingdon and 
Preston operating his splendid 
farm in Montgomery County. 
Both were mustered Into the 
Condederat,e service with the 
rank of colonel and engaged in 
recruiting and training volun
teers. 

When the First Brigade of the 
Army of the Shenandoah was 
formed at Harper's Ferry with 
Brig. Gen . T. J. Jackson as its 
commander it was composed of 
five regiments. One of the f~ve, 
the 4th Virginia, was command
ed by Col. J. F. Preston, and an· 
other, the 33rd Virginia, by Col. 
Arthur Campbell Cummings. When 
Gen. Jackson arrived on the field 
of Bull Run and placed the five 
regiments of his brigade in se
lected battle line· positions neither 
the brigade nor its commanding 
general had a name, or any known 
quality to single either out from 
other brigades or brigadiers. 
When the battle was over one 
was hence forth to be known as 
the famous "Stonewall Bri<.,ade." 
and the other was to be known 
all over the world in all genera· 
tions as "Stonewall Jackson". 

Both Col. Cummings and Col. 
Preston rehdered significant serv
ice in the battle. Up to a certain 
point in the fighting tbe Federals 
seemed to be winning. Hard press
ed Confederate forces were be
ing pushed back everywhere. Vic
tory was teetering jn the balance 
and the balance appeared lo be 

heavily weighted in favor of the 
blue. Then re-enforcement$ from 
the Army of the Shenandoah 
newly arrived were thrown in: 
The 28th Virginia Regiment un
der Col. Robert T. Preston of 
"Solitude" frlled a gap in the line . 
Jubal A. Early came up with his 
brigade, to take over on U1e ex
treme left. Gen. Bee had said that 
Jackson in the center was stand
ing like a stone wall. Gen. Hun
ton was on the extreme right. 
"Suddenly, all along the frO'· .. 4 

from Hunton to Early the · ;.1 

federates rushed forward . We 
Federal front of attack colla~_,ed . 
Before the fire of advancing 
Southerners. collapse soon became 
rout, the oft described rout of 
Bull Run." <Freeman) 

At the height of the Federal 
advance two splendid batteries of 
11 guns were pushed forward and 
opened on the Confederates. A 
cavalry charge led by "Jeb" 
Stuart disrupted infantry. support 
for the guns. Acting on his own 
initiative Col. Cummings charged 
the guns with his 33rd Regiment 
and put them out of commission. 
These two charges. made inde
pendently almost at the same 
time, turned the tide and spark
ed the Confederate advance along 
the whole line. Col. Preston's 4th 
Virginia Regiment stood so firm
ly that Gen. Joseph E. Johnston, 
then totally µnaware of Bee's 
famous words. remarked with ad
miration that it looked lili.e a 
stone wall. 



Original I)AR Objectives 
Still \Hold Cl1a ter o 
The name, "Daughters of the 

Confederacy," evolved almost 
spontaneously in as many as 
three sections of the South. 
the Roanoke chapter, United 
Daughters of the Confederacy 
has ben to1d. 

Accor ding to Mrs. E . J. Yost. 
the UDC first consisted of smij.11 
groups of Southern ladies who 
organized to help the soldiers , 
their widows and orphans. · 

Their aims, benevolent, me
morial, educational and histo'i·i
cal, are objectives incorporated 

· in the by-laws of each chapter 
today, she said. ' 

Mrs. Yost paid tribute to 
the late Mrs. Carolina Meri-

.Jlncerns community and division 
centennial activities. 

Mrs. Richard F . Wood distrib
uted papers for preparation of 
Confederate Markers fo i· CSA 
graves in this area and Mrs. 
F r a .n c i s Simmons announced 

that 47 students in local high 
schools bave entered an essay 
contest 6n "The Battle and Fall 
of Richmond" and other sub· 
jects. 

Mrs. G. A. Walsh played 
southern music during a social 
hour. 

B-10 THE ROANOKE TIMES, Sunday, February 18, 1962. 

Davis Ina guration 
Re-enactment Slated 

wether Goodlett and Mrs. L. RiCHMOND-"Jefferson Davis" 
H . Raines, co-founders 0£ the will once again tcike the oath of 
UDC in 1894. The Roanoke office Thursday as President of 
group is chanter 1907 and a the Confederate States of Ameri-
memorial tablet to the found· ca. 
ing members has been dedi- At ceremonies in Richmond, to 
cated in the library of the be sponsored by the Virginia Civil 
Memorial Building in Rich- War Commission, Samuel J . T. 

mM~!ting Saturday at Moun- , Moore will impersonate Davis 
t a in View. the chapter saw a during a re-enactment of the in-

auguration 100 years earlier. 
scrap book prepared by Miss Moore· is commander of the Sons 
Mae Hoover for competition at of Confederate .Veterans, Vir· 
the next UDC convenlion . It ginia Division. 

Davis, who had ' been duly 
elected by ihe people of the 
Confederacy in November, 1861, 
had earlier been inaugurated in 
Montgomery, Ala., as Provision· 
al President of the Confederate 
States, which then consisted 
only of the first seven states to 
secede from the Union. It was 
not until F eb. 22, 1 862, that he 
became chief executive of the 
permanent government of flle 
Confederate States of America. 

MOSES EZEKIEL TO 
BE BURIED IN ARLINGTON 
a shington, March 29.-The b ody of 
Moses Ezekiel, sculptor a nd Con
ra t e s oldi er, who died a t Rome In 
, wlll be la id t o r es t in A rl ing
Cem et ery tomorrow with s erv ices 
1/'hich Secr e tar y W eek s an d Ro 
i Ri cci, the Italian ambassador 

p a rticipate. · ' 
eki e J, a native of Vi rginia w h ose 
rn of art incl ud e the Confederate 
um en t a t Arlin g ton, scu lptures of 
bington, J effe rson, R ober t E . L ee 

"Virg inia Mo u r ning fo r H er 
l," f or yea rs s tudied and ma intai n· 
• stu d io at Rome. Th e s er vices 
be conducted b y the Arlin gton 

eder ate mo u nment asS-Ociat ion and 
United D a ughters of t h e Conf.ed· 
r. -

Davis' .Inauguration on Wash· 
lngton's birth4ay, 1862, took 
place during a heavy i'ainstorm 
at the foot of the large eques· 
trian statue of George Wash· 
ington in Capitol Square. The 
scene of the re-enactment will 
be the same. 

Just prior to this, Gov. Albertis 
Harrison will place a wreath at 
the base of the statue in honor of 
Washington. 

The 25-minute program will also 
Dr. R. E. Vandiver 

lnclude the firing of -a rifle salute : . 
by the 1st Battle Group, 176th will start at.11_:30 a .m., there will 
Infantry, Virginia Army National be a sub~cnpt10n luncheo~ at the 
Guard. This unit was once com- Hote_l !-'ttchmo~d, . to w~1ch the 
manded by George Washington public 1s also mv1ted. Tickets at 
and later served throughout the $3 m~st. be purchased from t~e 
entire Civil War. Music will be comm1ss1on on .or before this 
provided by the John Marshall Tues~a~. 
High School Band Prmc1pal speaker at the lunch-

. eon will be Dr. Frank E . . Van-
A · real bishop, the Rt. Rev. div~r. J?rofessor of history, Rice 

Frederick D. Goodwin, retired Uruv~rs1ty, Houston, Tex .. ~r. 
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese Vandiver, who has been writing 
of Virginia, will im'Q.ersonate books on the C?nfederacy f?r the 
Bishop John Johns who delivered last 15 years, .1s an au.tho111ty ~n 
the invocation a century ago Jefferson Davis. The title of his 

Alexander H. Sands Jr., a Judge talk . will .?e "The Making of a 
of the Law and Equity· Court of President. . . . 
the City. of Richmond will take Dr. Vandiver will be mtroduced 

, the part of Confede;ate Judge by Dr: Jfil!les I. Robertson. Jr., 
J ames D. Halyburton who ad- ei;ce~uhve d1~ector. of the Nl~tJ~nal 
ministered the oath of office to Civil War Centenrual Comnusswn. 
Davis. ·-· -Ill' 



.Lee's! Lewisburg Visit Recallectl 



, ~outh Misrepresented, 
UDC Men1bers Are Told 

RICHMOND CAPl -"The United delega.tes to write Postmaster 
· Daughte:·s of the Confederacy or- Gene r a I Arthur Summerfield 
ficially open their 67th annual con- should the Post Office Departmen~ 
-v ntion in the Confederate capi, turn down a request for a Jef
tal today .after paying tribute ferson Davis memorial stamp. A 
yesterday at the tomb of Jefferson decision on the stamp is. due to-
Davis. day. · 

Mrs. Murray Forbes Wittlchen Mrs . Robert C. Bachman of 
of Coral .Gables. Fla., UDC presi- Washington, D. C.1 • a candidate 
dent general, placed wi:eaths at for president-generru to succeed 

•statues of Confederate war heroes Mrs .. Wittichen, said "the time 
in a prade to the cemetery. has come for us to realize that 

The 260 delegates · gathereu there is really a . subversive at
around the Davis family plot while eml?t to keep !~1s stamp from 
Samuel J . T. Moore Jr., a Rich- ~mmg_t_o_p_a_ss_. _____ _ 
mond attorney. praised the Con- 1 

federate president He said David Rebel Secret Service 
"headed the highest society with-
in Anglo-Saxon civilization and it Desct·ibecl for UDC 
e\(ol ves upon you and me to re- / 
dedicate ourselves to the princi- Mrs. Erminie K. Wright dis-
ples of Davis and other Confed- cussed "Secret Service of the 
er ate veterans in this graveyard." Confederate States of Europe" 

Miss Desiree L. Franklin ' of 
New York, chairman cf th.e 
UDC centennial 'committee, 
challenged the members to de
fend the South from "misrepre
sentations in the theater, on the 
screen and ln newspapers." 

Saturday at a meeting of the 
Roanoke chapter, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy. 

Mrs. Devona Stapler; Gillespie 
was accepted for membershi9 
and Mrs. J. P . Shumate, Mrs. 
Wright and Mrs. M. D. Dicker. 

She said subversive elements d 
working in the theater today are son were name to the national 
responsible for such at t a c k s. ~C convention in Richmond 
"They hate the South because we this week. . . 
are such real Americans," she The group met with Miss 

d Loui!'le Forbes and Miss Chris-
t;aiMiss Franklin also urged the tine ·Forbes on qamilla aven11P 

--.-----"-----I 

I 
UDC Convention \ 
Delegates Are Named 
Mrs. T . • E. Gardner, Mrs. 

E. J. ·Palmer and Miss Mae 
Hoover will represent the Roa
noke chapter, United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, at a 
convention Nov. 10-14 in Mem· 

I 
phis, Tenn. 

Alternates will be Mrs. Fred 
G. Repass, Mrs. John M. 
Overstreet and Miss Maude 
Franklin. 

The gt·oup met Saturday at 
Hotel Patrick Henry with Mrs. 
George A. Walsh, Mrs. Josie 
Shumate and Mrs. J. A. Var
ner as hostesses. Miss Mary 
Altizer spoke .on "Our Ameri
can Heritage" and Mrs. Gard
ner displayed an historic col
lection from Civil War battle
fields. 

Antietam Landmark 
To Be Reconstructed 

Ceremonies at Antietam Na- the church and continued using it 
tional Battlefield site Saturday at until 1921, when it collapsed dur-
2: 30 p.m. will launch the recon- ing ·9 violent windstorm. 
struction of the Dunkard Church, The Battle of Antietam saw the 
one of the notable landmarks of . , . · f th c· il 
the Civil war battlefield, Secre- bloodiest days f1ghtmg o e iv 
tary of the Interior Stewar~ L. War. It also ended Gen: Rob~rt E. 
Udall announced today. Lee's ffrst attempted mvas1on of 

Speakers during th~ ~round- the Northern state~. postP?f!ed 
breaking ceremony will include England' s threatened recogrution 
Dr. Walter H. Shealy of the W~sh- of the Confederacy, ,and gave 
ington County Historical Society President Abraham Lmcoln th~ 
and the Maryland Civil War Cen- opportunity to issue the Emanc1-
tennial Commission; Russell ~- pation Proclamation. 
McCain, representing Gov. J. Mil- At the battle on Sept. 17, 1862, 
lard Tawes of Maryland; . and about 41,000 Confederates under 
Eivind T. Scoyen, associate direc- the command of Gen. Robert E. 
tor of the National Fark Service. Lee were pitted against 87,000 
The invocation will be offered by Federals under Gen. George B. 
the Rev. H. Austin Cooper of the McClellan. When the smoke of 
Churc..'1 of the Brethren. battle cleared, over 23,000 men 

The Washington County His- had been killed or W0!1IJder-more 
torical ,Society purchased the site than on 8!1Y other .s1!1gle day of 
of the Dunkard Church in 1951. battle durmg the Civil War. 
then donated it to the National . __,_,-------
Park Seryice. 

Early this year the National 
Park Service accepted a $35,000 
donation from the State of Mary
land for use in reconstructing the 
Dunkard Church. 

Other groups that have s.bown 
~eat interest in the re~o~struc
tion project are the Sharpsburg 
Rifles and the Church of the r 
Brethren. I 

As a landmark and rallying I 
point during the bloody Civil War 1 
battle. the whitewashed Dunkard 1 
Church suffered considerable dam
age from artillery fire. After the 1 
battle the C-Ongregation repaired ' 



Of the Valley Men 
And Their Prowess 

Reviewed by 
BEN BEAGLE 

THE STONEWALL BRIGADE. 
By James I. Robertson Jr. 
Louisiana State University 
Press. $6.00. 

THERE ARE STILL people 
about-including book review

ers-who feel a stirring, a mis
tiness when the Stonewall Bri
gade is mentioned. 

They were the Valley men, 
Virginia's own brigade, and 
they generally gave a good 
account of themselves as they 
followed J a c k s o n and Lee 
down the years w1til Appo
mattox, when they surrendered 
only 210 men out of an outfit 
which had started the war at 
brigade strength. 

Something needed to be done 
during the centennial about the 
Stonewall Brigade and it has 
been done rather nicely, with 
no undue heroics on the part of 
the writer. He has been able to 
put the brigade in focus, to show 
where it stood and what it did in 
the great battles and what it 
did while it rested after the 
great battles . 

There were deserters In the 
Stonewall Brigade and lean, 
hungry men who stopped on 
the battlefield to rifle the 
pockets of ihe dead . There 
were malcontents and poor 
officers and good officers and 
there was humor and despair. 

Robertson has not spared us 
the deserters, nor the malcon
tents, nor the great men who 
marched in the Stonewall Bri
gade. But he makes one point
which all admirers of the bri
gade have always known .:.._ t.be 
"Stonewallers" could and did 
fight like hell and they got a 
reputation for it. 

From the time It made its 
stand on Henry Housj! 

1
Hill at 

First Manassas until It moved 

out slowly that April morning 
in 1865 to try to blast out of 
U.S. Grant's trap, and saw it 
was impossible, the Stonewall 
Brigade kept its glamor and 
its legend. 

The author has included cap
sule portraits of the men who 
came to command the brigade 
after Jackson moved on to 
greater things and death in the 
Army of Northern Virginia. 
They are several of these. Com
manders of the Stonewall Bri
gade bad a way of g~tting them
selves killed. · 

In one of the capsules Rob· 
ertson tells the story of Colonel 
James A. Walker, who came 
to command the brigade after 
Chancellorsville and a f t e r 
Jackson had rec e i v -e d his 
mortal wound. 

Walker was from Augusta 
County, but more importantly 
for the purposes of the story, he 
also bad the dubious reputation 
of having been expelled from 
Virginia Military Institute. And 
the court-martial which sent 
Walker from VMI grew out of a 
dispute he had with Jackson, 
when Stonewall was a professor 
there. 

When he was a senior, Walker 
and Jackson had an argument. 
It was a serious argument, as 
far as Walker was concerned, 
and he proposed a duel. ·Jackson 
hesitated and the courtrmartial 
came before they could have , 
their affair of honor. 

Walker went on to be called 
"Stonewall Jim" by the brigade 
until he was taken out of action 
at Sf1otsylvania. 

This is an important book for 
those who remember the Stone
wall Brigade. Perhaps the _most 
important thing it does is to 
keep the focus on the brigarle 
through the ,, large actio~s in 
which it participated; without 
losing it in the massed columns 
which became confused when · 
they charge again, 100 years 
after the fact. 

Reconstruction in South Told UDC 
A study of the South after Ap

pomattox was led by Mrs. F . 
B. Abrams for th~ Roanoke 
Chapter, United · Dqughters of 
the Confederacy. The gr o u P 
met Saturda;v at the home of 
Mrs. Roge1> Martin. 

In her review of the b o o k 
"Con'.ederate Leaders of the New 
South'', by William Hesseltine, 
the ~neakcr told of southern lead
ers such as Henry Grady, Leon
idas Polk. Matthew Fontaine, 
IITaury and Robert E. Lee, who 
used their influence to lessen 
ti e post-war bitterness on both 
sides of the united country. 

She also dzscribed the begin
nim.s of the industrial dev<'l· 
opment of the "'Xew South ." 
Mrs. Abrams was prrsentcd 

by Mrs. Francis Simmons, his· 
torian. 

1V1iss Maude Franklin gave a 
report of the 65th annual con
vention of Virginia Divi s i o n 
UDC, held in Roanoke last week. 
Mrs. Edwin J . Pall;ner, presi
dent( presided at the business 
sess10n and announced that the 
General UDC Convention would 
be Nov. l.2-17 in Richmond. 

Mrs. M. D. Dickerson was ap
pointed to do research as to 
time and place of the organiza· 
tion of th,, Real D;iu-:zhters. 
within the UDC. Miss .Mae Hoov-
1'1· was appointed chairman of 
the chflpter scrapbook and asked 
the members for hi <;t,orical items 
ap11:·opriate for this. 

:\fr~ . Fr<'d Repass was a guest. 

\V edding of Belle Boyd 
neiated in Old Journal 

By Dick Sutherland 
JVorld-News Sta rr Writer 

The wedding of Belle Boyd, 
Confedera te spy, is recounted 
in Harper's Weekly of Oct. 6, 
1864. -

The old journal belongs to 
Edward St a p 1 es, Roanoke 
County Cour t probation of- · 
ficer. It is a bit frayed around 
the edges, but has been nicely 
preserved. 

* * HARPER'S WEEKLY was a 
U11ion publicat ion, and this is
sue is dominated by two ·main 
thoughts of the time. On the 
war fro n t Gen. Philip H. 
Sheridan h a d defeated Gen. 
J.ubal Eal"ly's Southern forces 
at Winchester. On the political ' 
front .Abraham Lincoln faced 
opposition from , Gen. George 
B. McClellan in the presidential 
race. 

Harper's applauds Gen. Sher· 
ldan and supports Lincoln. 

The old paper says Sheri\ 
dan's victory. opening up the 
~henando.!!_h Valley, is of prime 
imp01tance because of the op
portunity it offers .for an attack 
on Lynchburg. This key to 
Lee's ·communications system, 
for Grant was across the rail
road running south from Pe
tersburg, was also the key to 
Richmond's defense. 

Lincoln is supported be
cause he will continue the 
war effort, while it is claim
ed McCieHan, the Dem o· 
cratic candidate, will ·n o t. 
Harper's feels the Democrats 
include those Northern ele
ments whioh are sympathetic 
to the Southern cause. 

As for Belle Boyd, who has · 
enjoyed a new interest with the 
publication of rec e n t biog
raphies, Harper's reprints an 
an English news story. 

The English profess to find 
much romance in the marriage
of Belle Boyd to Lt . Samuel 
Harding, an· officer of the U. S. 

Navy, serving on the American 
war steamer Connecticut. The 
marriage too k place at st. 
James's Chu r ch, Piccadilly, 
London: 

* * "THE LADY, who is about the 
same age as the bridegroom, 
was the daughter of Gen. Boyd, 
of the army of t he Southern 
States, who lately expired in 
prison, having been made pris
oner by the Federals . The lady's 
career is full of the most event
·ful and romantic features. Her 
father, who possessed v as t 
estates in Virginia, early em
braced the cause of Southern 
independence, was s oon in
trusted with command, obtain
ing the rank of general. 

"His daughter, the bride, en
thusiastically embraced th e 
same cause, followed her fa
ther to the field, and accom
panied him tlu·oughout his 
campaign with the celebrated 
'Stonewall' J ackson, a nd on 
two occasions, heroically, as a 
modern Joan of Arc, led on the 
troops to battle; she was, how
ever, in a skirmish captured, 
and made prisoner, and con· 
veyed to Washington, where 
she was imprisoned. 

"Here sh e remained 13 
months, when she was ex
changed• for General Coch·· 
ra.ne, who had been made 
prisoner by the Confederates. 
On her return to the South 
she went on board the Grey
hound, Confederate steamer, 
which was captured by the 
Federal steamer Connecticut 
while running the blockade. 

"Lt. Harding was sent on 
b o a r d the Greyhound as a 
priz~·master, with his young 
heroine as a prisoner. The re
sult was that they mutually 
became enamored and escaped 
together from the ship, and 
found their way to this coun
try, the bride h aving succeeded 
in withdrawing her lover from 
his allegiance to the United 
States flag, and enlisted his 
sympathies and support for the 
South. 

"It is the intention of Lt. 
Harding with his bride to leave 
this country at the end of Sep
tember, to run the blockade, 
and enter the service of the 
Southern States. 

* * "THE MARRIAGE ·•cortege' 
was comparatively private, be
ing confined to t he bridemaid 
and two or three lady friends. 
the bridegroom being attended 
by a number of American gen• 
t lemen connected w 1 th the 
South." 

A cavalry private writes from 
Petersburg to say: "The Virgin-· 
ians are by far our strongest 
opponents. They rule the Con
federacy; their generals lead 
the armies. They are the men 

~J.to oatoh. They ""'!'< 



- World-News S-ta.f 'Pnolo 

YOUNGEST AND OLDEST- Mrs. James A. Rounsaville of Rome, 
Ga., the oldest living ex-president-general of the United daugh
ters of the Confederacy, is attending the UDC convention at 
Hotel Roanoke this week. She is 90 years old and served as 
President from 1901 until 1903. She is shown discussing UDC 
history with Nancy Brown, 11, of Atlanta, Ga., the youngest 
page at the meeting:. 

-World-New• Staff Photo 

UDC LUNCHEON LEADERS-The United Daughters of the 
Confederacy were guests of the Chili'.ren of the C~nfederacy at 
a convention luncheon t,:iday. Pictured discussing last minute 
arrangements are Christy Collier Jr., 8, from Decatur, Ala., and 
Mrs. A. D. Hurt and Mrs. T. Edwin Burke, both of Salem, 
luncheon co-chairmen. Christy sang "Save Your Confederate 
Money Boys" and gave a reading, "Bow My Great-Grandaddy 
Felt," Bob Hess, not pictured, was also a luncheon speaker. He 
is president of the Florida division, C of C. 

Historian· 
Sees Sou.th as 
Unchangi.ng 

White Supreriiacy to 

Stay, Dr. Simkins Says 
I 

By JOHN DAFFRON 
~ICHMOND CAP)-A "Southern 

historian took a long and search
ing look at his native section and 
concluded today tha t the South is 
ever lasting and will continue to 
maintain its- iden tity and to 
espouse the one-par ty political 

. · system and the doctrine of white 
supremacy. 

Dr. Francis Butler 'Simkins, a 
native South Carolinian and asso
ciate professbr of h istory at State 
Teachers College in Farmville, 
Va., where he h jLs been a faculty 
member for 19 years, was in Rich
mond in connection with the re
lease date of his book "The South 
Old and New." 

The definitive h istory of the 
mores that have prevailed and 
Simkins said, always will prevaii 
below the Mason-Dixon line cov
ers the 1820 on into 1947. He 
selected 1820 as a depar ture point 
because in that year he slavery
anti-slavery issue wa,s touched off 
in Congress as a -prelude to the 
Missouri compromise. 

The book is a thorough explo
ration .of the region as to race, re
ligton, political practices, social 
custom, agriculture, commerce and 
industry as ·well as architecture 
literatw·e and fine ar ts. ' 

Simkins disclosed that his thesis· 
could well be summed up by call
ing it "The South Retains I ts 
Past"-a title, incidentally, he 
submitted to his publisher 
CKnopfl . · 

The South, which Simkins re
gards as the nation's most reli
gious section, still• places great 
store on the , things its citizens' 
fathers believed in-the Demo
cratic Par.ty, the country gentle
man concept Cthis in spite of the 
growtl) of the cit ies) and the su
premacy of the white man. 

As for the Negr6's place in the 
Southern scheme of things, Sim
kins thinks it will be just about 
the same, · regardless of P.n occa
sional Federal court opinion. 

And for the par ts of the natio~ 
that are prone to regard the South 
as a sort of erran t stepchild i1' 
the family of States, the historian 
tl;J.inks that these are the ones 
easiest concerted by the "Swords 
and Rtises" romanticism. He cites 
the avid reception given Margaret 
Mitchell's ' 'Gone With t he Wind" 
as a modern example. 

He calls,, too, upon the predic
tion of Count Herman Keyserling 
who said in 1929 in · a published 
piece "The South ..__ America's 
Hope" that,- when the natio·n found 
~~~fuo6'"1H101~'\Y'Bo'a~'ilqf fi~A.:lltf:YI! 
A!l'BUlJ sliq aq uaq& uaq.r. ·uo110a1 
-Jad I'BOJuqoai t[Hh\ &'BS aq ~'BtIM 
aonpo.rda,r Dl u.r'Bar o~ par.1rnn.r~s 
S'llt[ ~SJ1J'B aq~,, 'pres aqs ,:s~r'Ba.& 
atn t.UJno.nu... · ~.r'B YJ.<lPQY.l ur 

DJ. Goodridge Wilson 

Civil War Role 
Of Roanoke Area 
To Be Discussed 
Dr. Goodridge A. W i I s o n, 

i Southwest Virginia historian 
and Presbyterian minister, will 
speak at the ' annual n:ieeting of 

1 Roanoke Historical Society Fri
day at 4 p.m. at the Roanoke 
College Library j.It Salem. 

Dr. Wilson's topic will be 
"Some Phases of the Civil War. 
in the Roanoke Area." 

He has written a column on 
· Southwest Virginia· history in 
: the Sunday Roanoke Times for 
' iJ1ore than 30 years. 

N~w living in Bristol, Dr. Wil
SO!J .1s the son of a Presbyterian 

1 muuster. He was born in Rock-'· 
bridge Coun ty and attended 
Ha~pden_-Sydney College and 
Umon Theological Seminary 

J:?r. Wilson served Presby
terian churches at Hopewell 

1 Mt. Hor~b ,in Augusta County 
, and Marion, as home mission 
superintendent in North Caro
lina and executive secretary of 
the Synod of Tennessee and 
Abingdon Presbytery. 

The society has invited the 
, public to the m~eting. Officers 

will be elected. 



Maps Helped 
North Win 
EAST LANSING, Micl1.-Useful 

maps were scarce at the start 
lof the Civil War. and the North's 
superior mapmaking facilities 
gave them "a distinct advantage" 
over the South, the Association of 
American Geographers was told 
here. 

A. Philip :Muntz of the National 
Archives, Washington. pointed out 
that the Union was lucky enough 
to retain " the organization, files , 
equipment, and most of the per· 
sonnel" of t11e two Federal agen· 
cies then responsible for topo· 
graphical mapping the Corps of 
Topographical Engineers and the 
Coast Survey. 

The mapmakers · "contributed 
significantly to the Union victory" 
by producing thousands of detailed 
maps needed to plan and can-y 
out successful campaigns, he said. 
Many of the maps have been pre~ 
served and are kept at the Ar· 
chives. 

UDC Plans 

Memorial 

For Library 
The Roanoke chapter, United 

Daughters of the Confederacy 
will g·ve a microfilm reader to 
the Roanoke Public Library, it 
has been announced. 

The machine is to be a me
morial to the Confederate sol
diers who are ancestors of chap
ter members. 

Meeting recently at the home 
of Mrs. M. K. DuPree, the 
group received a Confederate 
Flag from Mrs. E. J. Palmer. 
She had won it for an essay 
on the Battle of LYnchburg. 

The life of Samuel Minton 
Peck, first poet laureate of Ala· 
bama, was d·scussed by Mrs. L. 
E. ~oley and Mrs. E. K. Wright 
reviewed a book, "Ladies of 
R ichmond," which contains diar
ies and 1 e t t e r s of prominent 
Richmond women during 1861· 
1865. , 

Mrs. Vera Jackson was ac· 
cepted as a new chapter mem

SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. 

"1 . \ 'A. WEDNESDAY, - . 
11· U.D.C. Hold Meeting l 

At Home of Mrs. Tabler ( j 
'I1hie S'hePhei;dStawn Oha.pter No. I 

12'8 Uindted D a.ugihters of the Con- ' 
fedea:~Y m et W edlnesdiay eveinlin g , \ 
S eipt. 118, a t .t:Jhe !hioane 011' Mrs .. [.,ouis 
'11aJJ:jl'er lW'dith IMlrs. O lii.n iMoKee co
hostess. A \1arge iillUlln lber of D au:gftl.
tern and o ne g1ll!e&t, iMTs . F. G . Wel
shans, were preseirut. 

M!rs. W . W . Co11ston., t he 1Presidient, 
pres Ld!ed. 'l1hie a:i tu a l iwas lled· iby iMns. 
K. W. Euts1er and ipled.,o-e and salute . 
t o ·tlhe flags lbiY !Mrs. Ool.S1ton. l 

The ifol~wing offilcers IW'eil"e e lected · ~. 
f::;1r ·tJhe comiilnig y1ea1r: iPres iden:t, Mrs. ~· ~ 
W . W . Co!Ston; 1st vice president, J 

M·s. Olin MJaK;ee; 2nd Vii.ice preSi- 1 
di~t, lMl':. W . W . H rummoo:1d1; 3ird I , 
w~e pre&d~, !Mrs. L ouis Ta•bler; 1· 
recm•ding secretary, IMlrs. Besste - L. 

Mr. J. R. SHOW 

ent ,tJh 
r. W . • 

lbers 

i 2-~u ; oon:e1S1Pond<intg isecPetary, Mirs. ! 
1 
_:..:na B ender ; treasu.reir, ll.V.Lrs. G eorge I 

I Ba.n!ks; Degistrar , M'iss • Clha.rllQtte i r: :.ontz ; blisto.rian, !Mrr's. MloGarry !Mr. J . iRolB.;Il<ll Show, one of ·Sb.ep-
I =_:iy.d:er ; IOhaip!La:iin and' CUS'toctian, ! herdstaWin's most ;prollliinoent oiti-

-- ~=-s . K. w . iEulWler. , zern;, ·o'bseiwed! ihlis .8'00h lbirtJMay an-
M!rs. C olston read! an .ilrutereslli:n;g n bversa.ry last '11hlursdaq, Sept. 20. 

artJi..dlie on "B elle G r ove." It ;is a i He ·is bhe onll.'Y "rea:l" son CYf a 
1ov;el!y o1d! m ansion steeped! in his- ; Corufedera.te veteran iin .the Heniry 
tocy o f tJ:re W ar IBetmreen 1:ID.e sta tes Kyd DoU!glas dhiwter CYf Sons of . 
--ll!ere mruny iprominen t g;enerals ' Oorufed:er.a.te V.eterans. I 
toOik: shieDter 1fa1om tJb!e lb1asts otf wa.r. I iHe ds a dharter member of the lo- 1 
rt_ w as bu illt in 1'787 by !Major ]9. a. a.c cail oa.mip 'bu't !he says lhe is inot .just I, 
Hite amid .is albout 1'6 .mli!les soubh Olf sure Wlhien bhe CaJIIlllJ was ongtamzed. 
W1'Illdhester cxn iRowte 1.1. ' He ·is 1:ihe son, od' Joseph C-0Mins 

Lois T aib'Le.r, yo uirug diau.,oih!ter 00 Show ~hO: ~rvoo ~ibll. ?'Oin1Pany o, 1 
Mrs. Lois T aJblie r , !!'earl .an !interest- l~till Virgmna -Cav:a l!I"Y m tih!e 1Wan 
ing aocou:nt o f thie deatlh a.nd buri•al be~ween bhe states w.Lth· tlh.e !Laurel l 
serv'iices of 'Wailiter W iifulia.ms Olf • Bm~e. Alct.uiaifilly h e served ·tlwo I 
Hiouston, Te:icas . !He 'Was the la.st « pel"'l.ods--onie ?f .. tlwo yea.rs for him- 1 

surwivtitng veteran of tJhe CLVtiJ. w.a1•. se!1f ·and a ~la.r strntcti as Slllb- 1 , 
H ie diied! [)ecember 19, ·1'9S!9. He 'W1IS < stitJUJte foi: his brotJher. His f.at.lh<er . 
in •Hooci''s Texas lBriigiaidie a.nd a'l5o 1 was a iPnsoner at iFor,t .. 'MIC!Henry, J 

ser vied iwitlh QUan Jtrlill!l's Raddiers. A e aptmed here Octolber 111, 18'6'3, and '. 
Mr . .Ainderson, cOIUSiini of iMJrs·. Trub- J la.ter sent to !Lookout IMollintaiin in I' 
1er , 'Wias -OIIlie Olf 1:ID.e \P!lili lbea.rers. I November 1'800. I: 

D ellliidilolllS rellresihme:ruts were also :MI. Show rwas !born !he re. He wru> j J 

served .and a deHghttiu!l social hour w1th tlhe Norfu'lk and! Western iRai1l- I < 
fotlll:Qwied. '1 ro3'.d Oom.Pany 37 'Years before bei'nig I : 

The iOhJapter m eets fin October at l retired 13 yea.rs ago. iH<is 'Wife ds : c 

tlh~ ihorne of Mns. c. iF. ii:iyin,e with 1 de.~. A dia~ihiter, Mrs . .Harry B.
1

J 
Miss Oharlotite fKio'O!Illtz and Mrs. · Mr:l!ler, a retired G.ove rmmenit work- J 

B essie \R,a,u oo-lhoote$es. , .i: ~r. came back there to ieQilltinue !blis j·l 
I home. He lhia:s it;w.o youn,gier sisters. 
' !He ds .the oldest ·v'Ollun•teer ifl remen ' 

SllEP!IERDSTOWN, 
;-·~ ..• . . _,,, . ...., .... h er·e, a <:'ha'I"ter mem~er od' 1t:Jhe coon- · 

ipa~, and aotilVe UIIlltil recent years. 

C 
• } M D d • • UDC T }d I In tlhe OOP pwgi1am !he h1a,;; ser ved: I' entenn1a eans e 1cat1on, 0 lannual11y :f?r many (Years as ohadr- 1· 

• man CYf one of tlhe g;rotldJS whi.ch e.n- ' 
) . c , ter.tains thie cfh;n..,,i.'er J. 

ber. 

RICHMOND CAP l - A New Lost," declared that otherwis.e nations become greater 1 Mir . _." · . 
Orleans wriler told the United "the observation would be in through civil war and pointed 1 . · iSh:ow was entertMiloo a-t a I 
Daughters of tbe Confederacy vain ." as proof to Greece, England lbirth:daiy dinner on Stlind!aiy by Mr. 

1 

last night that Ute Civil War and France. Eugene !Barnha.t · and fMiss :Hattie 
centennial is not meant to re- Du Four said history proves .. , Bar·nha r.t . Anlong ftlhose :present · 
open old wounds, hut to inspire -- And the. great country we we re M!r. 11100 iM!rs. IHarriy Tennanit 
Amer icans to rededicate them- - have today 1s the result of bind- : 1 Mrs. !Louise 'lltn·ner, iMr". Grov"'r' 
~ el\'es to the ideals of their an· · d • B ""'' r-. -> " <.c·~tors. lllg up woun s. ' itterness, he ' ,.v .... ad'Ciex, MT . . andJ !Mrs. Jiaiok smJ:th., 

Charles Du Four, columnist said, was not felt by soldiers of IMllss K a1Jhy Jo S mii:th, iMlss Sheri I 
for the New Orleans Slates- ti.<:! American Civil War, but was : ISmitJh, iBrddget Sm!ittJh ·a:nd Mrs I 
Item and author of a forthcom ing sli:r~~ up by >econsttuction era HarJ'y MiJJler cxf Shepherd.StO'.Wln and' : 
hook . "The right_the War Was pont1c1ans. \ Mr. and !Mirs J R Miilll f "'· .. ft j Today's UDC convention pro· \!Mld · · · er °' ~--Y<>, · 

gram included a real daughters ' · 
luncheon and a chapter presi· 
cients luncheon , with the cen· 1 
lennial dinner tonight. __ I. 



The Legend Of Barbara Fritchie 
Ne'ver. Got Started In The South ' 

By J. W. DAVIS 

FREDERICK, Md. (APl -
"Shoot, if you must, this old gray 
head, but spare your· country' 3 
flag." 

These immortal words of Bar· 
hara Fritcbie---the evidence is 
strong she never said them- will 
ring oot again next Wednesday, 
when Flag Day rolls around once 
more. 

They'll ring out, that is, in Flag 
Day speeches and school recita· 
tions up North, in the Midwest 
and beyond. But not in the South; 
the Barbara Fritchie legend put 
Stonewall Jackson in a pretty bad 
light. 

Historians for years have dis· 
cou_nted the story-in-verse by 
which John Greenleaf Whittier, 
the 1 Quaker-abolitionist poet of 
New England, made Barbara 
Fritchie one of the most famous 
women in American literatur e. 

And, although the Frederick 
Chamber of Commerce is proud 
to point out her home here, even 
it sticks a "reputed" into its 
thumbnail sketch of her moment 
in history. 1 But Whittler's heroine is a dur
able old lady, and her story goes 
marching on. 

There was a Barbara Fritchie. 
No doubt about tho.l 

The question is: Did she, at the 
aie of 96, lean out of her attic Flag Hangs Fron:i Attic Window of Barbara Fritchie House 
wmdow and flaunt the Stars and . 
Stripes in the faces of Jackson 
~nd his dusty •. lean Confederate into town under the ~ommand of graphically described by Mr. Mrs. Quantrell was not fortunate 
invaders back m 1862? Gen. Amborse Burnside. Whittier in his ;,o.em ever oc- enouah to find a pcet to cele-

T<? freshen ~eryi.o~y, let's read . . , . curred." CfA.J • brat; her deed, she never be-
agm!l from Wh1tt1er s poem. ~eilbeuner s .account conhr:mes: Wh ittier died in 1892. In 1886 he came· famous ." 

• A. Frederick . lady visited had told the Century Magazine: -,-----~-------
Up the street came the rebel ~Vash!-llgton sometLme after the "The poem 'Bar bara Fritchie'- It's still, in 1961, a busy spot 

tread, rnvas10n of 1862 and spoke of the was no invention of mine. I still . out there in front of Dame Bar· 
Stonewall Jackson riding ahead. open sympathy and valor of Bar- believe that it had foundation in bara's house. •• ':> 
Under his slouched bat left and bar a Fritchie. fact." Around 8,000 touristr each year 

right "The story was told again and Right or wrnng, Whittier's fame stop by the quaint little story-and-
. He glanted; the old flag met h-is again, and it was never lost in is secure. So is Barbara Frit- a-half brick cottage. 

sight. the telling. chie's. It's not the original house. That 
"Halt!"- the dust-brown ranks "When Mrs. Southworth wrote was torn , down 93 years ago. 
" s~oo~. fast. JI.fr. Whittier concerning Barbara The real loser in the contro- Some said darkly at the time, that 

Fire! --0ut blazed the rifle she enclosed a newspaper slip re- versy may have been someone the house was razed to destroy 
bJa~t. . . citing the circumstances of Bar- most people never heard of, Mary the memory of Barbara Fritchie. 

It shivered the wrndow, pane hara Fritchie's action when <the S. Q.ua~trell. A Whittier biographer, Samuel 
and ash; Confederates) entered Frederick. ~1lhe1mer concluqed (1) a Fre- T. Pickard, said the poet got his 

It rent the banner with seam "When Mr. Whittier wrote the ~enck woman has mdeed waved inspiration for the verses from 
~d gas~ . poem he followed as closely as the Star-Spangled Banner at Jack- Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth, a 

Quick as 1t !ell, from the brok· possible the account sent him at son and (2l that Mary Quantrell 1>., popular novelist. / 
en staff the time." w~~ th~, on~. . .. J The same source was cited by 

Dam~ . Barbara snatched the That version enraged Southern ,. But, Se1lhe1mer w~ote, Jack· , George 0. Seilheimer, whose arti· 
silken scarf; . admirers of the then-dead Jack- .'.'on took no note of 1t, and. as c1e in the Philadelphia Times of 

She leaned far out on the wm- son. • .. ,., uame Barbara was at July 21, 1886 is the backbone of 
dow sill, The Richmond Examiner com- the moment bed-ridden and help- l "The Historical Basis of Whit-

And. shook it forth with a royal mented angrily, and with consid- less, CU:d had ~o~t ,the power of . tier 's Barbara Fritchie," a chap-
~1.1!. . . erable foresight, that the poem lo~omoti~n . 'Yl11tt1er s .P~m .. upon Ler in the authoritative "Battles 

Shoot, 1£ you must, this old was "self-evident nonsense but this su~Ject 1~ pure fJct10n . . and Leaders of the Civil War." 
gray bead , destined to outlive authenticated · Eberts testimony could be dis· . Barb,ara Fritchie had a flag, 

But spare your country's flag," history. '. ' count~ on t~e grounds he was ~o and she waved it , Seilheimer re-
she said. ,, favorite of his aunt, and was said ported, not on the 6th of Sept.em· 

A shade of sadness, a blush of Jackson's window, ln•rnernoirs or b;y some to have b~n a rebel ber to Jac~son's rn.en but on µie 
shame, · the general, was pleased to quote 

1
hunself. . . _ 12th to Umon soldiers marchmg 

O'er the face of the leader Valerius Ebert, of Frederick, a : . But a Uruon sympathizer who .,... 
came; nephew of Mrs. Fritchie, writing ,hved across the street from he_r, "I do not belie:J" one word of 

The nobler nature within him to a "Northern newspaper: ,Jac~b Engelbrecht, deposed m it. I live directly opposite and for 
s tirred "The poem by Whittier repre- ~1868. three <Jays I was nearly continual-
To life ~t that woman's deed sents our venerable relative (then ; ly looking at the req_el army pass-

and word; 96 years of age as nimbly as- ing the door and nearly the whole 
"Who touches a hair on yon cending to her attick window and army passed her door, and should 

.gray. head waving her small federal flag de- 1 anything like that have occurred 
Dies. !Ike a dog! March on ! he fiantly in the face of Stonew.:ill · I am certain some one in our 

said." Jackson's troops. · family would have noticed it." 
"Nn·" " · - I;fenry Kyd Douglas, a young 

· · · <?fflc~r _?n .Jackson's st~~;..~v~v1~·olllelllilliilllililill 



By Goodridge Wilson 

Yankee Cavalry ·Raided Southwest. in War's ,Closing I 
Whem Gen. Lee surrendered to 

Gen. Grant at Appomatox Court 
House Maj. Gen. George Stone
man was directing widespread 
Federal cavalry operations in 
Southwest Va. and North Carolina 
from his headquarters in the Mon· 
tague home at Christiansburg, 
pow the home of Judge Charles 
Wade Crush. On the day of the 
surrender at Appomatox Assist
ant Adjutant General Jno. M. 
Otey sent the following dispatch: 

"Raleigh~ N.C. April 9 1865 
"Genei·aJ J . .!!;. Johnston 
Smithfield, N.C. 
The following just received : 

Twelve miles East of Henry 
Court House, April 8, 1865 

"The enemy attacked me at 7 
a .m. today; after a spirited fight 
were repulsed with severe loss on 
his side. Prisoners report Stone
man at Christiansburg and say 
that he sent troops on several 
roads, all of which are to con
centrate at Danville. The force 

way frnm Wytheville to a fevr 
miles west of Lynchburg. Other 
accounts I have read put the east
ern end of the destruction 
Bonsack. 

The raiders were scat~
about on foraging expeditiom 
and small groups of Confederates. 
too weak to do more than annoy 
the enemy a little here and there. 
were in the rei;tion. After c~m· 
pleting his missrnn of desti:oymg 
the Southwest Virginia railroad 
Stoneman moved on to North 
Carolina where the war con
tinued until after the surrend~r 
of Gen. Joseph E . Johnston,s 
army. Three days after Lee .9 
surrender a skirmish between 
some of Stoneman's cavalry and . 
a small bOOY of Confederates oc· 
'curred at the Seven Mile Tree 
between Christiansburg and In· 
gle's Ferry, which is said to have 
been the last engagement of th• 
..,,.1' fought on Virginia son. 

which attacked me was 800 
strong. Our loss small. I am now 
on the pike between Hem-y Court 
House and Danville. Have scouts 
watching the enemy and will re
port any movement. · <Signed) 
Lieut. Col. Wheeler." 

A Col. Palmer, commander of 
the Yankee force, reported this 
affair from Martinsville and 
claimed that he repulsed the Con
federates with severe loss to them. 
Confederate dispatches on April 
10 reported Stonerr.an's men raid
ing in Stokes County, N.C., and 
within the next few days they 
cut the railroad between Dan
ville and Greensboro and cap
tured Salisbury after a hard fight. 

Under orders to destroy the rail
road in Southwest Virginia and 
BS far BS possible those in North 
Carolina, Gen. Stoneman left 
Knoxville with between three and 
f ur thousand cavalrymen on 

arch 21, came through East 

Tennessee and by way of Boone, 
Lenoiv, and Wilkesboro to Mt. 
Airy, N.C. On April 3 he went to 
Hillsville through Fancy Gap. 
From Hillsville he sent .a picked 
force of 500 men to Wytheville, 
while the main body went to
wards Jacksonville (now Floyd) , 
apd thence to Christiansburg, Sa· 
lem and Big Lick. 

The 500 under a Col. Miller 
who went to Wytheville destroy· 
ed a large quantity of Confed· 
erate stores there and at Max 
Meadows and captured a wagon 
train of 27 loaded wagons, 
which they burned. Gen. Stone
man's official report on the en· 
tire raid, which started from 
Knoxville on March 21 and end· 
ed with the capture · of Ashe· 
ville on f\.pril 23, is begun with 
a list of "important events" 
that occ!ll'red in Its course. 
One of these Is a skirmish at 
Wytheville, w h I c h ,indicate• 

served as president from i 911 t .qEo ER1cKssuRc. v A. 

1915: and has been an active, pa~n r1on fo 
triot1c ·organization since tha"' 
time. Mrs. Kinnaird, president oJ . 

that the stores there were not 
taken without a . fight. 

Miller! s men left Hillsville In 
the aft ernoon of April 3 and spent 
that night at Poplar Camp. On 
the morning of the fourth they 
crossed New River and went on 
to wreak havoc at Wytheville and 
Max Meadows, where they tore 
up the railroad and destroyed 
Confederate supplies assembled 
there, This kept them busy 
through the 5th. On the 6tl! of 
April they recrossed New River 
and went through Jacksonville to 
Taylorsville, (now Stuart ), \ vhere 
thqy appear to have made junction 
w: th a force sent to that place 
fn m Mt. Airy and to have pro
ceeded from there to Martinsville. 

1At Christiansburg Gen. Stone
mm kept in close personal touch 
with the job of putting the rail
roa,· "'Ut of commission and. his 
officic. report says t 1t ~ ks 
!'Jt"e torn up and the brid a td 
cwrert,s were destroyed the 

UDC Chapter 
Plans At Home 
Thursday Night the chapter, and her offi cers, wil ~o~fed~racy, who w!!l 

receive the guests. Histo11cal Evening. 
speak on 

CHRISTIANSBURG - The 
members of the. Capt. Hamilton Daughters Qf the Confede l'acy, 
D . Wade: C~apter, UDC, have is- · at Hotel Roanoke from Tuesday 

Featured speaker for "His
torical Evening,' '. Tuesday 21 8 
p.m., will be Mrs. J . . T. Hob
bins of Hot Springs, president 
of Alleghany UDC Chapter and 
chail'man of the Second Dis
trict of Virginia Division. Her 
subject wlll be '.'Boyhood and · 
Early Years of Stonewall .lack· 
son ." Mrs. Gertrude V i 11 es 
Bailey, historian, will award 
prizes fo r the essay contests. 
A reception for .members and 

Samuel W. West, Lynchburg; 
Mrs. Lacy Edgerton . Roanoke; 
Mrs. Cowa n and Mrs. Dewey R. 
Wood of Front Roya l. 

sued mv1tat10ns to an at home to · . , 
be held at the home of Dr. and : thro:1gh Thursday will be toe 
Mrs. R. L. K innaird on South pres1dent-i::e.neral, Mrs. Murray 
Franklin street, Thursday from Forbes W1tt1~en of ~oral Gables 
4 to 6 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. Fla ., who will arn ve Wednes-

, day and Mrs. John Pryor Cowan 
Th is observ~nce will m~rk of' Falls Church, vice president 

t h e 15th annivecsary of the or- general, who wi ll bring ~'l'P,et-
ganiza t ion of the Chapter on ings from the general organiza-
Nov. 25, 1905, a t the home of tion . 
Mrs. Sidney Sheltman, with Also expecled ar~ John H. 
Mrs. ~- Kyle Montague as its Johnson, chief pension cler" of 
first presiden t . the Commonwealth of Virginia , 

who ·will be presenled w.th a 
citation for his coopera lic;n in 
assisting the Virginia Div1~ 10n 
members in rel ief and pension 
work for the past 46 year~. ~nd 
J ames Mclnness Galloway .•r. 
of Richmond . pl'esident of the 
Vir;'.1ini<i Division . '~hildre 11 'lf fhr 

Mrs. Cabell Smith , !ourth vice j 
president o! .the Virginia Division j 
or the UDC o! Rocky Mount was 
the organizing vice president. The 
chapter became active in state 
a ffairs under t he presidency of ) 

.~ C.b ·es W. Sum ter who - --

guests will follow. ' 

On Wedne day, at a luncheon 
honoring past presidents of Vir
gin ia Division, eight of the 12 
living past presidents will at
tend : Mrs. Will iam Cabe 11 
Flournoy, Lexington ; Mrs. Cabell 
Smith, Rocky Mount: :'11rs . Wi l· 
liam M. Forrest, Pendleton; Mr~ . 
Lewis Littlcpa((~ Nor f~lk : Mrs. 

Chapter presidents will be hon
or guests at a dinner Wed nes
da.y evening and will give two
mrnute reports afterwards. Mrs. 
Wal ter Sydnor Jr. of As!.land. 
chairman of "Presidents' Eve
ning," will award the Minnie C. 
Eller Banner to the district hav
ing the most outstanding repC' rt. 

A party for the pages will be 
given Wednesday evening in the 
Pocahontas Room of Hotel Roa-
noke. , 

'I'he election of offi cers wi ll • 
be the first it em of business 
Thursday. This 65t h annu::il con
vention of Virginia Division, 
UDC, will adjourn at l ·p.m. after 
the installation of 'offi cers, when 
Mrs. Lewis Littlepage wi ll 1n·e-
sidc . ' 



By Goodridge Wilson 

Yankee Cavalry Raided Southwest in War's Closing I 
Whem Gen. Lee surrendered to 

Gen. Grant at Appomatox Court 
H ouse Maj. Gen. George Stone
man was directing widespread 
Federal cavalry operations in 
Southwest Va. and North Carolina 
from his headquarters in the Mon
tague home at Christiansburg, 
now the home of Judge Charles 
Wade Crush. On the day of the 
surrender a t Appomatox Assist
ant Adjutant General Joo. M. 
Otey sent the following dispatch: 

"Raleigh N.C. April 9 1865 
"General J. ~. Johnston 
Smithfield, N.C. 
The following just received : 

Twelve miles E ast of Henry 
Court House, April 8, 1865 

"The enemy attacked me a t 7 
a.m. today; after a spirited fight 
were repulsed with severe loss on 
his side. P risoners report Stone
m an at Christiansburg and say 
that he sent troops on several 
roads, all of which are to con
centrate at Danville. The force 

way frnm Wytheville to a few 
miles west of Lynchburg. Other 
accounts I h ave read put the east
ern end of the destruction 
Bon sack. 

The raiden were 11ce.tte1 
about on foraging expeditlona 
and small groups of Confederates. 
t oo weak to do more than annoy 
the enemy a little here and there, 
were in the re~ion. After c~m
pleting his mission of destJ:oymg 
the Southwest Virginia railroad 
Stoneman moved on to North 
Carolina where the war con
tinued until after the surrend~r 
of Gen. J oseph E . Johnston.s 
army. Three days after Lee s 

·surrender a skirmish between 
some of Stonem an's cavalrY and . 
.a small body of Confede~ates oc-
curred at the Seven Mile Tree 

tween Christiansburg and In· · 
F which is said to have 
the ageinent of th• 

Ul!l!Sii-.;;;~ o~ 

which attacked me was BOO 
strong. Our loss small. I am now 
on the pike between Henry Court 
House and Danville. Have scouts 
watching the enemy and will re
port any movement . · (Signed> 
Lieut. Col. Wheeler.'.' 

A Col. Palmer, commander of 
the Yankee force, reported this 
affair from Martinsville and 
claimed that he repulsed the Con
federates with severe loss to them. 
Confederate dispatches on Apr il 
10 reported Stonerr.an's men raid
ing in Stokes County, N.C., and 
within the ne>rt few days they 
cut the railroad between Dan
ville and Greensboro and cap
tured Salisbury after a bard fight. 

Under orders to destroy the rail
road in Southwest Virginia and 
as far as possible those in North 
Carolina, Gen. Stonem an left 
Knoxville with between three and 
f ,tr thousand cavalrymen on 
.ar h 21, came throuib East 

Tennessee and bv way of Boone, 
Lenoil', and Wilkesboro to Mt. 
Airy, N.C. On April 3 he went to 
Hillwille through Fancy Gap. 
From Hillsville he sent a picked 
force of 500 men to Wytheville, 
while the main body went to· 
wards Jacksonville <now Floyd), 
apd thence to Christiansburg, Sa
lem and Big Lick. 

The 500 under a Col. Miller 
who went to Wytheville destroy· 
ed a large quantity of Confed
era te stores there and at Max 
Meadows and captured a wagon 
ti-ain of 27 loaded wagons, 
which they- bm·ned. Gen. Stone
m an's official report on the en
tire raid, which started from 
Knoxville on March 21 and end· 
ed with the capture · of Ashe· 
ville on (\pril 23, is begun with 
a list of "important events" 
that occlll'red In its course. 
One of these Is a skirmish at 
Wythe~e, w h I ch ,Indicate• 

that the stores there were not 
taken without a . figh t. 

Miller! s men left Hillsville In 
the afternoon of April 3 and spent 
that night at Poplar Camp. On 
the morning of the fourth they 
crossed New River and went on 
to wreak havoc at Wytheville and 
Max Meadows, where they tore 
up the railroad and destroyed 
Confederate supplies assembled 
there. This kept them busy 
through the 5th. On the Gtl~ of 
April they recrossed New R iver 
and went through Jacksonville to 
Taylorsville, (now Stuartl , \vhere 
th~y appear to have m ade junction 
w: th a for ce sent to that place 
fr Jm Mt. Airy and to have pro
ceeded from there to Martinsville. 

.At Christiansburg Gen. Stone
m m kept in close personal touch 
with the job of putting tbe r ail
roa-: "'Ut of commission and. bis 
officio. report says t t ks 
!'~e torn up and the b idg a 1d 
CU\verts were destroyed the 

Among distinguished g u 'e s t s 
who wi ll attend the convf'ntion 

Confederacy, who will speak on 
"Histo rical. Evening." 

Samuel W. West. Lynchburg : 
Mrs. Lacy Edgerton. Roanoke; 
Mrs. Cowan and Mrs. Dewey R. 
Wood of Fr ont Royal. 

- The 1 of ' the Vh-ginia Division,/Jni ted 
members of the- Cap . amllton Daughters of the Confederacy, 
D . W!!-df'. C'?-apter, UDC, have is- · at Hotel Roanoke from Tuesday 
s ued mv1tat1ons to an a t home to · . , 
be held a t t h E} home of Dr . and : thro:1gh Thursday will be tne 
Mrs. R. L. Kinnaird on s ou th . pres1den t-~e.neral, Mrs. Murray 
Franklin street , Thursday from Forbes W1tt1c~en of ~oral Gables 
4 to 6 p.m . a n d from 7 to 9 n .m . F la .• who will arri ve Wednes-

, ' day and Mrs. John Pryor Cowan 
This observ~nee will mark of' Falls Church, vice president 

the 15th anniversary of the or- general. who will bring i::r~et· 
ganization of t he Ch ap ter on ings from the general organiza-
Nov. 25, 1905, at the home of lion . 
Mrs. S idney S heltman, with Also expected ar? J ohn H. 
Mrs. J. Kyle Montague as its Johnson , chief pension clero: of 
fi rst p residen t. the Commonwealth of Virgi nia , 

who ·will be presented w.th a 
citation for his cooperatiGn in 
assisting the Virginia Divis ion 
members in relief and pension 
work for the past 46 year~. and 
J ames Mcinness Galloway ':•r. 
of Richmond. president of the 
Viri;inia Division , rhi ldrcri 'lf lhe 

Mrs. Cabell Smit h, fourth vice 
president of the Virginia Division 
of the UDC of Rocky Moun t was 
the organizing vice president. The 
chapter becam e active In state 
affairs u nder t he presidency of) 

C'./:J. ·c-s W: Sumter who 

Featured speaker for " His· 
tol'ical Evening, ·: Tuesday 2t 8 
p.m., will be Mrs. J . . T. Hob
bins of Hot Springs, pl'es idcnt 
of AUeghany UDC Chapter and 
chairman of the Second Dis
trict of Virginia Division . Her 
subject will be ','Boyhood and · 
Ea rly Years of Stonewall .lack· 
son." Mrs. Gertrude V I n e s 
Bailey, his torian, will award 
prizes for the essay contests. 
A reception for m embers and 
guests will fo llow. ' 

On Wednesday, at a luncheon 
honoring pa t presidents of Vi r
ginia Division, eight of the 12 
living past presidents will at
tend : Mrs. William Ca be I I 
Flournoy, Lexington: Mrs. Cabell 
Smith, Rocky Mount: :'11rs. Wil
liam M. Forrest, Pendleton ; Mrs. 
Lewis Litllcpage_, ~~rfolk : Mrs. 

Chapter presidents will he hon
or guests at a dinner Wed nes
da.y evening and will give two· 
mmute r eports afterwards. Ml·s. 
Walter Sydnor Jr. of As!.land . 
chairman of "Presidents' E ve
ning," will award the Minnie C. 
Eller Banner to the district hav· 
ing the most outstanding rapC> rt. 

A party for the pages will be 
given Wednesday evening in the 
Pocahontas Room of Hotel Hoa
noke. 

'r he election of oflicers will • 
be the first item of business 
Thur sday. This 65tb annual ron· 
vention of Virginia Division 
UDC. will adjourn a t 1 ·p.m. afte:· 
the install ation of offi cers, when 
~rs. Lewis Litqepa ge will pre· 
side. .... --·-· 



The Southwest Corner by Goodridge Wilson / . 

Southwest Produced Distinguished Sol 
A request ha:! come to me to 

,.,,rite about Confederate gen
er als of Southwest Virginia . 
T here were quite a few of them 
"1ho were either born or later 
lived in this part of the coun-
try, and my space · · 
probably will not 
allow me to wtite 
about all of 
them. 

The most fa- , 
mous of them a.II '·' 
was General 
"Jeb" Stuart, 
who was born in 
Patrick county 
at the foot of 
the B 1 u e Ridge 
Mountains a nd 
spent a good part WILSON 
of his boyhood 
beyond the top of the Blue 
Ridge in Southwest Virginia. 
He frequently stayed with his 
older sister near Pulaski and 
with his older brother , Wil-
11 a. m Alexander Stuart, of 
Wytheville and Saltvme. He 
went to school to Dr. George 
l'aintar in Draper's Valley. Dr. 

Painter was pastor of Draper's 
Valley Presbyterian Church 
and taught a classical school 
for boys near his home. a brick 
residence now owned and oc
cupied by his descendent. Mr. 
Caddill Painter. The old home 
stands beside the Lee Highway 
and is one of the historical 
land marks of Draper's Valley. 

Young James Ewell . Brown 
Stuart also at tended Emory 
and Hem-y College. He grad
uated from West Point where 
'he was a student while Gen 
eral Robert :i::. Lee was super
intendent of that institution. A 
very fine full length oil por
trait of General Stuart was 
done by order of his nephew, 
the late Gov. Henry C. Stu
fil' t , and is hanging in the li
brary of the Governor 's home 
in Elk Garden, n ow the home 
of State Senator Harry Stu
art. 

General Joseph E. Joh nston, 
Commander in Chief of the 
Virginia. forr until he was 
wounded a e B ttle of Seven 
Pines an · s au ceeded by 

General Rober t E. Lee, ·spent 
most of his boyhood at Abing
dofl. He was born on the 
Longwood estate near Farm
ville in Prince Edward County. 
His father, Judge Peter John
ston. moved with h is large 
family to Abingdon w h en 
Joseph E. was a child. General 
Johnston recovered from his 
wound and sei;ved with dis
tinction in command of armies 
campaigning in the South and 
Southwest. The old Johnston 
home, called "Panicella ," is still 
standing on the outskirts of 
Abingdon. 

General Joh n B. Floyd was 
born at Smith field, the old 
Preston home at Blacksb\U'g. 
His mother was Laetitia Prea
ton. daughter of Colonel Wil
liam Preston of frontier and 
Revolutionary fame. His fa.ther 
was Governor John Floyd. 
General Floyd, too , was gover
nor of Virginia . He was Rec
retary of War in PresiderJt 
Buchanan 's cabinet. He was 
commissioned Major General ln 
the Confederate Army. He 

·ers of feder cy "'-
J ~med his cousin, Sarah Pres
ton, d a u g h t e r of General 
Francis Preston of Abingdon. 
He died a t the Abingdon home 
while the war was. still in prog
ress and is bur ied in Sinking 
Sp1i ng Cemetery a t Abingdon. 

is told that wh!le he was walk
ing along a Lynchburg street 
where a building was being de
molished a brick wall fell on 
him. It was feared that he 
was killed, bu t he came fight
ing out of it , spit ting .nortar 
mauling bricks with his fis~ 
and saying, "I! the - - - Yan
kees' bullets couldn't kill me 
a little brick and mortar cer~ 
tainly can't." 

• • 
General jubal A. · Early was · 

born and - reared in Franklin 
County. Military ·biographers 
rate him as among the ablest 
leaders of either side. He grad
uated from West Point and 

I after service in th e Mexican 
War, resigned from the army 

l and practiced law at R ocky 

11 

Mount. He was division com
mander under General Lee and 

I operated with a great deal of 
success in the Valley of Vir-
ginia in 1864 , but met with 

1 disastrous defeat against over-
whelming numbers at Waynes-

1 boro. His last assignment was 
to take command of the rem

! nan~ of Confederate troops op
I eratmg in Southwest Virginia. 

After the war he made his 
home in Lynchburg. A story 

I 

General J ames A. Walker was 
born in the old Walker home a 
brick house beSide Middle H.fv
er in Augusta County. He was 
educated at V.M.I. and prac
t iced law in P ulaski County. 
He entered the Confederate 
Army 'in the spring of 1861 
as Captain of t h e Pulaski 
Guards. Later he became a 
Brigadier Genera l and at one 
t ime was in command of the 
Stonewall Brigade. When Lee 
surrendered at Appomattox, he 
was commanding Early's old 
division. After the war Gen
eral Walker lived at Wytheville, 
was a lieutenant-governor of 
Virginia, and served two terms 
in Congress. · 



Ric1unond's Destruction In The Wake of War 

UDC Attracts 
650 Persons 
·To Meeti.11g 

RICHMOND \AP>-Delegates 
to the 67th annual convention of 
the United Daughters of t):le 

Confederacy <UDCl heard more 
I;eports today about the progress 

of their organization , "fhich now 
numbers almost 33,000. ' 
At an opening business session 

yesterday, the UDC' s outgoing 
president said "one of the great

est attributes of the UDC is that 
t hey haven't let time teach them 
forgetfulness." 

The comment came from 
Mrs. Murray Forbes Wittichen 
of Coral Gables, Fla. 

She ur ged lhe delegates to give 
their best effort to the Civil War 
Centennial because "some of the · 
foremost principles of the strug
gle are fires that are burning to
day." 

About 650 persons are regis
tered for the convention. 

TWISTED RAILS, GUTTED BUILDINGS and 
rows of cannonballs met Alexander Gardner 
when he took his camera to Richmond's 
Tredegar Iron Works just after the Confed· 
erate capital 's fall in April 1865. This photo 
Is one of 29 now on view at the Virginia Mu
seum of Fine Arts in Richmond until August 

31. Ga rd.ner and his colleagues followed the 
ar mies throughout the Civil War, photograph· 
ing scenes with cumbersome wet plates. Pic
tures taken in Virginia from 1862 through 1865 
were among t.bose published in his "Sketch
book" after the conflict. 

ffiil'I Aims to Preserve 
Historic Fa.rfax Homes 

.• By J ACK KELSO what al terations could be 
s tar s taff Writer made on such buildings. 

Erps Ordinary still stands on "Spy's House 
Main street in Fairfax, Va. th h ' t · bund . . Among e is or1c -

Around ~he corner is ~he ings in Fairfax are Ford house, 
house where a be~ut1ful bIU- now an office building. The 
net, acoused o~ bemg .a Con- house once was the home of 
f~d~rate spy, Jived durmg the Antonia Ford, the pretty dark
~1vil W~r . On that sa,me str~et haired woman accused of fur-
1s the brick house used as Umon nishing information to J.E. B. 
h eadquarters in that war. Stuar t. 
~he town is pushing enthusi- T r u r 0 Episcopal rectory, 

ast1call~ to pres~rve its o~d where u union Gen. Edwin H. 
h ouses 1~ the patma of age m Stoughton was captw·ed by 
gen~ral m the old downtown Col. John Singleton Mosby, 
section. a lso stands in the old Provl
This section, once known a.s dence section. 
the town of Providence, takes Town Manager Gleen Saun
in about nine blocks. It is ders, jr., said the legislation, 
bounded by North street, Seger introduced by Delegate John 
avenue, East street and West c. Webb of Fairfax and Dor-
drive. othy s. McDiarmid of Vienna 

Colonial Trend would restrict busine:;s signs 
in the Providence section even • 

For sever al years, the town more than under · the present 
has been askmg. that new co!l- sign ordinance. 
struction confo1 m to Colom al Mr. Saunders said the town 

1 style architecture. would like Colonial style signs 

The town has Colonial gaso- , 
line stations. a dress shop, bank 
and office building. 

But it has no law that says 
the builders have to do this. A 
bill to give the town council 
power to preserve old buildings 
and pass on the architecture of 
new ones has ben introduced in 
the House of Delegates. 

The bi! would preserve such 
structures as Erps Ordinary. 
the oldest building in the town. 
The house. owned now by Mrs. 
Charles Pozer , was built some 
time before 1 '142. 

In those pre-Revolutionary 
days, it is said that young 
George Washington stopped 
off at the tavern for refresh- 1 

ments on his surveying trips 
through the open country. 

Under the bill the town 
would set up a board that 
would determine whether and 

UDC Chapter 
Outlines Plans 
For Centennial 

l 

CHRISTIANSBURG- The Cap
tain Hamilton D. Wade Chapter, 
UDC, will observe the centeruµal 
year of the War Between the 
States by' sponsoring a series of 
four classes which will be open 
to the public. · . 

The classes will be held in the 
Sunday School room of the Pres
byterian Church on the fourth 
Thursdays in March, April , May 
and June. · 

Montgome.ry County history 
and the part it played in the War 
Between the States will be pre
sented by Dr. Dan Cannaday, a 
member of the faculty of Rad
ford College. He is an acknowl
edged authority on the history of 
Southwest Virginia. 

The history of Christiansburg 
will be given by Judge Charles 
W. Crush, author of "The Mont
gQmery County Story, 1776-1957." 

Speakers for th~ history of the 
churches and the history of the 
schools will be announced later. 

l / rather than .flashing neon. 

•~--~~-~~~~~~~-· 



By Bill Burleson 1· I this road where they were dis-the quartermaster 's d e p a r t- · 
World-News Sta ff Writer " carded in 1864." t ~'"> I I I 

It was 100 years ago today , Crook divided his force, send-m~W~ werecnti'e days coming : ~ ~ 
that more than 1,000 soldier s ing Gen. W. W. Averill w i t h from Blacksburg to Meadow · -
from the Union and Confedera- I the cavalry to capture Saltville Bluff, w.Va., which but for the Z. ~ 
cy were lost at the battle ofl and then start working on the heavy rains would have been ~ ~ 
Cloyd's Mountain. railroad: made in four days. On arrival 0 ,.._. 

In the spring of 1864 the Un- He went to Dublin to ruin the here many of our men w ere ~ """ ~ 
ion made its most determined railroad there. Crook's f o r c e barefoot and we were almost · a;> ~ ...... 

ef!or_t ~f the war to destroy ~e fought and won the batt~e on entirely out of provision~. We · '8 ~ \-.) 
Virgm1a and Tennessee Rail- May 9. Damage to the riHlroad found little subsistence m the · ' ~ ~ " 
r oad that oper ated in Southwest included burning of the br idge jcounties of Monroe and Green- · cd ....., ~ 
Virginia. across New River above Rad- brier." . ~ cu ~ 

Other atteJllpts had b e en ford. Gen. Crook's account as to ' :;,;: 
made but the 6,000 infantrymen! Averill found his way to Salt- bis losses on the withdrawal 1 
and 2,500 cavalry and artillery- ville blocked by a Confederate ..:;J ;: 

1 
m en under Gen. George Crook force in Tazewell under G e n. . f \-./ d Col Kesler to har ass Gen. 
m ade the most successful at- W. E. Jones, so he changed his vary greatly from thhe reFoor t oh~ k 's men in every conceiv· \ 
tempt. mind and headed for Wytheville. Col. W. H. Frenc : renc roo * * There, on May 10, he was de- ;tated he sent 350 picked men able manner. 

The troops came from Char· feated by Gen. Jo.nes and Gen. Col William L Jackson of the along the old Salt Sulphur Turn-
Jeston W Va intent on putting John H. Morgan m the Second · . . . · . 1 • ·- /;. 
the r~r~ad., out of business. Battle of Wytheville. 19th Virg1ma Cavalry s a 1 d pike. 1 -~ e:> 
Three days later they returned Crook. w!t~drew his forces to F rench reported Crook w a s " During sthJsequent actions, 
to West Virginia after sustain· West V1rgm1a on May 12. The compelled to abandon a num- two of the men were killed and ' 
ing rosses of 688 men. The Con- weather was bad and. the Con- ber of wagons, horses, catt1e1 the third was blinded. 
federates lo'st 538 men. federates harrassed him on the d h' " After the war, so the story 

This week, the U.S. Forest long trek_ over the mountain. His anll otthderb prcopetrtyV wG icDh 
1
;'
1
e
1
re goes, the blind man returned 

Service put a marker on Minie account is as follows: co ec e Y ap · · · e s e, with friends and searched for 
Ball Hill in Jefferson National "Next morning I started the post quartermaster. the gold but was never able to 
F or e st commemorating the Union from Blacksburg through Del 'Isle estimated the loss at locate the hiding place. Many 
withdrawal a1ong the old Salt a drenching rain ." more than $1 million. _...,_,. holes were dug on the mountain ' 
Sulohur Turnp~ke. . . . . "The roads began to get mo_st Richard c. Moore, "Blacks.I by the fortune seekers during 

The marker .1s on V1rguua 613, impassable. Mu~h of our tr~n bu~g District for~s.t ranger, said! the ensuing years but the gold 
ab_out four miles above Moun- C?uld not get mto camp this quite a few mmie balls have was never found. 
t a!? Lake. It reads : . mght. but was str!-.Jng out over been washed to the surface of "Who knows," Moore s a i d 

On May 12, 1864, an infantry Salt _Pond Moun tam. The wag- the roadside. Not fired, they aµ- smiling, "It still may be there." 
column commanded by Gen. ons m many places would go parently were among the items 
G~orge Crook <p .S.A.) travelled down to their beds in :O?d. ' abandoned. 
t his r~ad foHow!llg the Battle of Many of the teams were g1vmg Moore said the road over the 
Cloyd s Moun~am. The road be- out, and we had no forage f?r mountain still generally follows 
came ain:ost imoaS?able due to them, and had Peters Mountam the same r 0 u t e that s t a g e 
heavy rams and. with . the Con- yet to cross before we could get ' coaches used to travel. Other 
federates harassmg his troops, any. tales also ar e told of the road . 
Gen Crook w_as forc~d t_o aban- * * Moore said , " There is the tale 
clon part ?f his supplies m order " I was co~pelled to destroy of buried treasure which origi
to get _his wagons 0 v e f. t?e some of my loads so as to nated with Crook's expedition. 
m ountai;}. Lead ~ullets or mm- lighten up my wagons. I r e- Three soldiers were. supposed to 
ie balls are still found along gard the bringing through our have stol_en $40,000 m gold from 

train with so slight a loss as a house m Blacksburg. 
one of the most remarkable fea- " The going got so tough dur
tu res of the expedition , and cer- ing the. crossing of. Salt P?nd 
tainly reflects great credit on ! Mountam that, fear.J?g possible 

-World-News Photo 

Richard C. Moore, U.S. F orest Service, reads sign marking line 
of Union march after Battle of Cloyd's Mountain 

~~-"-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~...-... 
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ackson Believed Yalley Was Vital 
By J. W. BENJAl\11"1 

''I KNOW Stonew:ill Jack. on 
was a great general," 

wrote 1hc voung man, but I 
lle\'cr did know j11st e actly 
what hr did in the Shenandoah 
Valley that made his campai"n 
so important it is required 
study in Yery military colle)'!e 
in the world. Can you tell mr'!" 

I can try. That's about all. 
, o, for a starter, Jet me quote 

from a letter Jack on wrote 
to a friend on 
March 3, 1862. 
The c a m p aign 
was a b o u t the 
begin. "My plan 
is to put on as 
bold a front ·as 
possible, and to 
use every means 
in my power to 
prevent his (t he 
e n e m y ' s l ad
vance . . . I ham 
only· this to say 
-that if this val· 

Benjamin ley is lost Vir
ginia is lost." 

Jackson knew he had an im
portant assignment. He faced 
up to it . 

The Confederate Armv was 
undergoing a painful pei·iod of 
''reorganization." Many enlist
me:nts were expiring, and dis
cipline in some units was weak. · 
Richmond .was in danger. 
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Gen. Johnston gave Jackson 
hi~ Ol'ders-and Lee later CQn
tinued the commission. This 
unity of command was irnport
and, and so was the unity of 
command Jackson employed in 
the field. The Federal com
manders were s o m e t i m e s 
handicapped because Secretary 
of War Stanton and 0U1er men 
b€hind desks ran the show in
stead of leaving it up to the 
men in the field. 

Map'Shows Jaclson's Strategy in Valley Campaign Battles 
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Jackson's iask· was simply 
this: To so operate in the Val
ley of the Shenandoah as to 
th1·eaten the North and the 
City of Washington by his 
presence that Federal forces 
would have to be engaged 
with or against him and not 
be able to re-enforce McClel· 
Ian who was opposing Rich· 
mond. 

Jackson did not want to leave 
Winchester, a town he loved, 
without a fight. He originally 
planned to attack on the Mar
tinsburg road. But be realized 
he would be flanked, and said, 
"I can not sacrifice my men; 
I must fall back." -So on the 
night of March 11, 1862,---be be,. 
gan to withdraw. 

A c o l u m n of 8,000 Federal 
troops entered Winchester the 
next morning. Ashby's cavalry 
rearguard left only when the 
enemy came within 200 yards 
of his position. 

JA.C'KSON WAS opposed by 
Gen. 'Banks, with some 4.G,llllll 
\.roops at bis disposal . Shields 
commanded the Union cavalry . 

Ashby's ca v a Ir y numbered 
about 1,000 superb horsemen. 

At Newton, Ashby met and 
repulsed a furious Union cav
alry assault. The army con
tinued its march, passed Cedar 
Creek near Strasburg, moved 
on to Mt. Jackson, about \ 45 
miles from Winchester a'nd 
nearly opposite Luray. 

Ashby so effectively covered 
and screened the army's move
ments that although Shields 
moved against Strasburg on 
the 17th he was unable to find 
Jacksol'l's army. for several 
days thereafter. 

Shields concluded Jackson had 
been chased away for keeps, so 
Gen . Banks moved his forces 
back to Harper's Ferry. Shields 
took bis cavalry back to Will· 
chester. 

At onct>. Asbhy told Jaclison 
what bad happened, engaged 
Shields near Ke r 11 stow n. 
Shields sent a hurried mes
sage to Banks to, hurry back 
-Jackson was still around 
after all! 

,J a ck s o n was very rnuch 
arow1d. On Mat·ch 23 the ~at
tle of Kernstown was a funous 
struggle. The Union w~n. Jack· 
son was forced to d15engage, 
and he did so well enough to 
earn. the praise ~f. Shields in 
that officer's off1c1al rep?rts. 
Jackson did not hurry; Shields 
did not press too hard. 

Jackson estimated. he had 
2 742 infantrymen against nearly 
ii,ooo Federal t r o o P s .. It 15 

worth noting he mane~e1 eth~~ 
cleverly in the carr:pa1gh d'd 
thjs was the only t1meh e h! 
not have mo1:e men t .t an An~ 

-· . w:>n .ac 10n. 

sweep arol~nd the enemy's loft 
end. 
He took Strasburg, chased · 

Banks into Winchester, took 
that town, and chased the bap
less Banks clear across the 
Potomac near Martinsburg . 
Banli:s seemed pleased too-he 
reported to Washington that the 
river crossing had been very 
successful, his men had "made 
a premeditated march of nearly 
60 miles in the face of the 
enemy, defeating his plans, and 
giving him battle wherever hi'! 
was found ." 

But Jackson had not been 
chased out of the Valley, and 
the Federal forces were still 
tied up far from Richmond! 

There were two noteworthy 
marc]'Jes during this part of 
the campaign. Today a 30-mile 
march is considered good for 
well trained, m o d e r n, fully 
equipped infantrymen. Jackson's 
men marched pretty close to ·so 
miles in one night to attack 
Banks as Strasburg. And Banks, 
defeated about noon on May 25, 
retreated so swiftly he had hi~ 
forces in Williamsport, some ~n 
miles away, the next day. 

The North was frightened. 
Maybe Jackson should have 
been scared. too, but· he was too 
busy just then. The North 
thought the old fox might even 
attack Washington. Federal 
garri~ons were still at Charles 
Town and Harper's Ferry. Jack
son captured Charles Town a.~ 
women and children cheered, 
moved on to Hall Town · four 
miles toward the ferry, actually 
sent Lbe 2nd Virginia to occupy 
Loudoun Heights across the Po· 
tomac. But trouble was brew
ing. 

Then he learned Fremont and 
Shields were about to cut him 
off. 

Jackson's famous "foot cav
alry" slogged doggedly along 
the hard t u r n pi k e, moving 
south. With · the gallant Ashby 
doing a superlative cavalry job, 
operating in masterful fashion 
even jn rain and darkness, 
Jackson slipped between the 
converging enemy forc~s with
out losing a single wagon of 
the 12-mile long train he had 
captured. 

FEDERAL FORCES · cut the 
road near Newton and. reported 
they had netted Jackson. They 
actually turned back toward 
Strasburg to meet him, but soon 
found he had slipped through 
before the trap was closed. 

Soon Jackson moved out to 
greet Fremont with shot and 
shell, won the Battle of Cross 
Keys. Shields was midway be
tween Conrad's Store and Port 
Republic. He couldn't cross the 
river at Conrad's Store, for 
Jack_son had thoughtfully de
stroyed the bridge. 

Then .J a c k s o n moved 
against Shields and defeated 
him in the decisive Battle of 
Port Republic. Gen. ~remont 
arrived on tJ1e opposite ba~k 
al tlie Shenandoah just JU 
time to watch in angry frus· 
tration as Shields was almost 

vened at an important cns1s 
with his small army, thrown 
the whole Federal program into 
confusion. The design to throw 
three heavy colLim.ns into a 
combined attack upon Rich
mond had been· frustrated. 
Military men find it almost im· 
possible to find any errors in 
.Jackson's operations during 
the three months we pave cov
ered. 

More than 25,000 troops had 
been diverted from the Rich
mond attack. This had been 
done "by a force of about 4,000, 
of whom less than 3,000 had 
been engaged." ' 

In all, Jackson had probably 
kept 100,000 Federal forces em
ployed-45,000 around the Val
ley and more used for the 
frenzied defense of Washing
ton. 

Jackson wanted to march 
north, but this plan. was not 
adopted. So he worked his 
magic so the Federals would 
not realize all troops were be
ing coneentrated for the de
fense of Richmond. T r o o p s 
were put on trains and moved 
around through Virginia . 

One troop train with Whiting's 
division aboard stayed ·opposite 
the Belle Isle, across the James 
at Manchester out of Richmond, 
where· Federal prisoners were 
about to be released . The public 
was angry about this blunder. 
The public was sure the pris
oners, wben released, would tell 
McLeIIan that Jackson was be
ing heavily reinforced. 

THE TRAIN finaJJy did de
part, but the troops stayed in 
Lynchburg w1til the 15th, were 
then moved to Charlottesville.' 
On the 18th they were in Staun
ton. On the 20th they moved 
back to Charlottesville. 

Jackson's engineers prepared 
maps of the Valley. A few 
friends learned of this, and of 
course told their friends in con
fidence Jackson wa:; going in 
pursuit of Fremont. They told 
their friends, and well, you 
know about the big fleas and 
1 i t t I e fleas, so on ad in-
finitum . . . / 

Then Jackson arranged for a 
Col. Munford to make the Yan
kees think he was going to ad
vance. Munford cleverly did this 
by taking in a room next to one 
occuplod by a Federal surgeon, 
at Harrisonburg-one of a num
ber there under a flag llf truce 
to carry away wounded. . 

But friends and foe alike were 
fooled- Jackson next appeared 
as a corps commander defend
ing R ichmond! He took his men 
to the Chickahorniny and struck 
a mighty blow against Mc
Lellan's right. 

It is difficult to put into a 
condensed version a telling ac
count of those masterful stra
tegic moves by which the gre';lt 
leader brought confusion to his 
adversaries on the chess board 
of war. 

completely destroyed. 

My suggestion to the :young 
ma1; who asked about Stone
wall is that he read several 
nf the more detailed accounts, 
not excluding one written by 
a man who was in the war
John Easten Cook, His "Stone· 

,___,., ; nl ar· ,_ JlW(l!.!lllwJ:,::a::;:c:.lc::::11o:::n:.',,,,' ,.;.l.:s .. o;.:i:=te:;:n::::::o=v=e=r·~!. 

looked, for it was written ll 

long time ago-but Cook was 
there, and wrote with the au
thority of participation. 

J ackson retained iniliative, ~ 
understood the principle 'of 
mass except for Kernsto·wn was 
there "fustest wiU1 the most-

s 
t= 

est" -was master of surprise, t 
maneuvered masterfully, had ,. 
excellent security, thanks to 
Ashby's cavalry, practiced 
economy of force, certainly 
workeq · the element: of sw·prise· ' 
for all it was worth, and al- c 
ways followed a simple plan 
with a clearly understood ob
jective lo be attained through 
offensive action. 

My friends who know about 
such things tell me the qualities 
enumerated above are Princi
ples of War. 

I J • ,_ 
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an w o wa~ opposing Rich· 
. mond. 

- cuai;eo- our-OI01rc- vauey, and 
the Fetleral forces were still 
tied up far from Richmond! 

Jackson did not want to leave 
Winchester, a town he loved, 
without a fi ght. He originally 
planned' lo attack on the Mar
tinsburg road. But he realized 
he would be flanked, and said, 
"I can not sacrifice my men; 
I must fall back." So on lhe 
night of March 11, 1862;--he be
gan to withdraw. 

A co l u m n of ·s.ooo Federal 
troops entered Winchester the 
next morning. Ashby's cavalry 
r earguard left only when the 
enemy came within 200 yards 
of his position. 

JACKSON WAS opposed by 
Gen . Banks, witli some 46,000 
troops at his disposal. Shields 
commanded the Union cavalry. 
J\shby' s ca v al r y numbered 
aboul 1,000 superb horsemen . 

At Newton, Ashby met and 
repulsed a furious Union cav
alry assau1t. The army con
tinued its march, passed Cedar 
Creek near Strasburg, moved 
on to Mt. Jackson, about \ 45 
miles from Winchester and 
nearly opposite Luray. 

Ashby so effectively covered 
and screened the army's move
ments that although Shields 
moved against Strasburg on 
the 17th he was unable to find 
Jacksoll 's army. for sever a 1 

' days thereafter. · 
Shields concluded Jackson had 

been chased away for keeps, so 
Gen . Banks moved his foi'ces 
hack to Harper's Ferry. Shields 
took his cavalry back to Win
chester. 

At once. Ashby told Jackson 
what had happened, engaged 
Shields near K e r 11 s to w n. 
Shields sent a hurried mes
sage to Banks to,.. hurry back 
-Jackson was still around 
after all! 

Jack s on was very nmch 
around. On March 23 the bat
tle of Kernstown was a furious 
struggle. The Union won, Jack
son was forced to disengage, 
arid he did so well enough to 
earn. the praise of Shields in 
that officer's official reports. 
Jackson <lid not hurry; Shields 
did not press too hard. 

Jackson estimated he had 
2,742 infantrymen against nearly 
11,000 Federal tr o op s. It is 
worth noting he maneu..,ered so 
. cleverly in the campaign that 
this was the only time he did 
not have more men than his 
foes in any given action . And 
Kernstown k ept some 26,000 
meri from operating against 
Gen. Johnston . 

On March 23, Jackso11 was 
ngain at Mt: Jackson. The Fed
erals reached Strasbw·g. Jack
son's withdrawal then continued 
through Harrisonburg. 

McClellan; on April 1, told 
Banks that a' column under Gen. 
Fremont would move from the 
upper waters of the Potomac 
and a force , under Gen. Milroy 
would hit Jackson's flank, com-, 
ing from the western mountains 
around Monterey. 

About mid-April Banks began 
to move, and so did Jackson 
On April 24 . Banks telegraphed 
President Lincoln that "The 
rebel .Jackson has abandoned 
the Valley of Virginia perman
ently •.. " 

.TA CK S 0 N DID not want 
Banks and Mill:oy to form a 
junction. Accordingly, he hur
ried north and fought Milroy at 
McDowell'. ·On May 9th he sent 
a brief dispatch to Richmond: 
"God blessed our arms with vic
tory at McDowell yesterday." 
He pursued Milroy as far as 
Franklin,. returned to Harrison
burg. The alarmed Banks did 
not wait for his corning, re
treated to Strasburg. 

Jackson m et Ewell's tr0ops al 
New Market about May 20, left 
Ashby as usual to protect the 
turnpike and c o n f u s e the 
enemy, took 18,000-20,000 men 
to a flanking march through 
Luray to Front Royal and swept 
down on Strasburg when the 
Federals, according to a · con
temporary letter, thought "that 
Jackson was a hundred miles 
aw~." It wns a masterful 

There were lwo noteworthy 
m;.u:cties during this part of 
the campaign. Today a 30-mile 
m arch is considered good for 
well trained, modern fully 
equipped infantrymen. Jackson's 
men m arched pretty close lo 50 
mlles in one night to attack 
Ba nks as Stra~urg. And Banks, 
defeated about noon on May 25, 
retreated so swiftly he had his 
forces in Williamsport, some ;;n 
miles away, the next day. 

The North was frightened . 
Maybe Jackson should have 
been scared, too, but· he was too 
busy just then. The North 
thought the old fox might even 
attack Washington. Fe d er a 1 
garriions were still at Charles 1 Town and Uarpcr' s Ferry . . Jack
son captured Charles •rown a~ 
women and children cheered, 
moved on lo Hall Town - [our 
miles toward the ferry, actually 
sent the 2nd Virginia to occupy 
Loudoun Heights across the Po
tomac. But trouble was brew
ing. 

Then he learned Fremont and 
Shields were about to cut him 
off. 

Jackson's famous "foot cav
alry" slogged doggedly along 
the hard t u r n p i k e, moving 
south. With ' the gallant Ashby 
doing a superlative cavalry job, 
operatipg in masterful fashion 
even in rain and darkness, 
Jackson slipped between the 
converging enemy forc~s with
out losing a single wagon of 
the 12-mile long train he had 
captured. 

FEDERAL FORCES cut the 
road near Newton and reported 
they had netted Jackson. They 
actually turned back toward 
Strasburg .to meet him, but soon 
found he had slipped through 
before the trap was closed. 

Soon Jackson moved out to 
greet Fremont with shot and 
shell, won the Battle of Cross 
Keys. Shields was midway be
tween Conrad's Store and Port 
Republic. He couldn't cross the 
river at Conrad's Store, for 
Jacl\,son had thoughtfully de
stroyed the bridge. 

Then J a c k s o n moved 
against Shields and defeated 
him in the decisive Battle of 
Port Republic. Gen. Fremont 
arrived on the opposite bank 
ol the Shenandoah just in 
time to watch in angry frus· 
tration as Shields was almost 
completely destroyed. 

In all, Jackson had probably 
kept 100,000 Federal forces em
ployed-45,000 around the Val
ley and more llsed for the 
frenzied defense o[ Washing
ton. 

for all it was worth, and al- 1· 
ways followed a simple plan 
with a clearly understood ob
jective to be attained through I 
offensive action. 

Jackson wanted to march 
north , but this plan was not 
adopted . So he worked his 
magic so tbe Federals would 
not realize all troops were he· 
ing contentrated for lhe de
fense of Richmond. Tr o o p s 
were put on trains and moved 
around through Virginia. 
. ~n~ troop train with Whiting's 

d1v1s10n aboard stayed ·opposite 
the Belle Isle, across the James 
at Manchester out of Richmond, 
where Federal prisoners were 
about to be released. The public 
was angry about this blunder. 
The public was sure the pris
oners, when released, would teH 
McLe\\an that Jackson was be
'mg heavily reinforced . 

THE TRAlN finally did de
part, but the troops stayed in 
Lynchburg until the 15th, were 
then moved to Charlottesville. 
On the 18th they were in Staun
ton . On the 20tb they moved 
back to Charlottesville. 

Jackson's engineers prepared 
maps of the Valley. A few 
friends learned of this, and of 
course told their friends in con
fidence Jackson was going in 
pursuit of Fremont. They told 
their friends, and well, you 
know about the big fleas and 
l i t t 1 e fleas, so on ad in-
finitum . . . ; 

Then Jackson arranged for a 
Col. Munford to make the Yan
kees think he was going to ad
vance. Munford cleverly did this 
by 'takin:; in a room next to one 
occupied by a Federal surgeon, 
at Harrisonburg-one of a mun
ber there under a fla ~ of truce 
to carry away wounded. 

But friends and foe alike were 
fooled-Jackson next appeared 
as a corps commander defend
ing Richmond! He took his men 
to the Chickahominy and struck 
a mighty hlow against Mc
Lellan's right. 

It is difficult to put into a 
condensed version a telling ac
count of those masterful stra
tegic moves by which the great 
leader brought confusion to his 
adversaries on the chess board 
of war. · 

My suggestion to the :young 
man who asked about Stone
wall is that he read several 
of the more detailed accounts. 
not excluding one written by 
a man who was ih the war-
John Easten Cook. His "Stone
wall Jackson" Is o(ten over-

My friends who know about I 
such things tell me the qualities 
enumerated above are P rinci
pl es of War. 

I .. I _... 



Confede,.ate Generals Who Saved Lynchburg From Hunte1,'s 1864 Raid 

.~ 

l\laj. Gen. Jubal A. Early, C.S.A. Brig. Gen. John McCausland, C.S.A . . 

Sketches Of-Opposing Generals .Jn Battle To Sever 

Railroad Center At Lynchburg; Three West Pointers 

Maj. G:en. Jubal A. Early, C.S.~. J 
1 

0 ·· D,...,...,,,nn,d Barnes 

WE ARE INDEBTED TO FRANKLIN COUNTY as a pool from 
whenr.e we have drawn many leaders of Roanoke. Far back in his· 
tory. however, this neiE!hbor county was cradling distinguished men. 
On Nov 3. 1816, Jubal Early, future general of the Confederacy, saw 
the light of day on bis father's plantation in the Red Valley section 
of Franklin. 

A son of Joab Early and his wife, the former Ruth Hairston, 
Jubal Early received an appointment to West Point in May, 1833. 
at the age of 161h . While his record at that institution for discipline 
was unenviable, his scholarship accomplishments were very good . 

Shortly after graduation Early. as a lieutenant played a minor 
part in the Seminole War in Florida. Like 
many you ng men since his time, Jubal "' 
Early gave up an Army life to enjoy t.'1~ 
more peaceful career of a married man. 
To support his ~ bride he studied law in an 
attomey'1< office at ·Rocl.w Mount. Success· 
fully fulfilling all requirements, he bun~ 
out his shin"le on Jan . 4, 1840, and 111 R 
mild way entered politics. When the Mexi· 
can War broke out ~hortly afterward. he 
CJffercd his services to the' United States 
a 'ld received a r..ommission as major in the 
·rst re,giment of vol\lnteers. In Mexico he 

,,aw little .fighting but his administrali_v.e 
ability earned !iim appointment as the m1h· 
tary governor of Monterey. The war ov~r. , >iii' 
Maior Early returned to his Jaw practice ~ \t 
at Rocky Mount. Later serving in the se· ~ 
cession convention at the call to arms, he '' 
offered his services to the Confederacy ai~d 
soon received an ~ppointment a~ colonel. J!1 
the militia. After bcin~ an active partJc1· 
pant m the Battle of Bull Run, his rise to 

Barnes 

-the rank of general was rapid and from . . · 
then on Jubal Early was found where the' fighting was the .~ottest. 

We are particularly interested in Gen. Early for the part he 
playe·a in the Battle of Lynchb\U·g ·iii June, 1864 .. There', outnum· 
bered two to one, he defeated and routed Gen. David Hunter, com· 
mantling the Union forces in this section. \l i 

At this date Gen. Early is described as being about six f~et 
in height, suffering from rheumatism in the shoulders, and w~arm~ 
a large white felt hat ornamented with a dark feather. Over his un.1· 
form he wore a big white full cloth overc9at that came down to his 
heels. We will see in subsequent articles how his only a?pearance 
in Roanoke County during the war was in t!le role of a victor. . 

Widely known as an u~reconstructed Rebel , he finally. made !~1s 
home in Lynchburg , the CitY, he had ~aved fr?m destruct1011. He1e, 
honored, respected and beloved, he lived 1:1ntil 1'1arch .2. 1894, and 
met his death by a fall. He was burjed 111 Spnng Hill Cemetery 
and his memory is still hallowed by his adopted city. 

r Photo by Feral Briggs from portrai t by Bushong, 
courtesy of Jones iyremorial Library, Lynchburg.) 



Ft. Sumter A Century Later; 
So Gallant, Bloody, Useless 

By M. Carl Andrews / ' 
AT 4.30 A.M. JUST 101 YEARS AGO today Confederate batteries 

at Fort Johnson on James Island opened fire on Fort Sumter in 
the center of the harbor entrance to Charleston, S.C. The War 
~etween the States had begun - four Ions, bitter, bloody, despair· 
m g, senseless years of it. 

One week ago I sailed out to Ft. Sumter aboard the brand new 
t our boat " General Beaw-egard" named in honor of the Confederate 
commander, Gen. P. G. T. Beauregard, and spent a reverent 
and thought-pr ovoking hour amid the ruins. 

A century bad elapsed, but the last participant in that fratri· 
cidal strife passed on only a couple of years ago and the words of 

-Walter H. Miiier Photos 

LEFT SIDE OF THE PARADE GROUND TODAY 

my history book came to life before my eyes. It was so long ago and 
yet its memory so fresh on such a spot that one can almost hear 
the roar of the guns and the shattering of masonry. . . 

* * F ort Sumter, named for the S<>uth Carolina Revolutionary War 
patriot, Thomas Sumter, was one of a series of coastal fortifica tions 
authorized by Congress after the disastrous War of 1812. For those 
who have not seen it, it was built much like Fort Wool <The Rip. 
Raps) which lies just off Fortress Monroe, commanding the Hamp
ton Roads entrance. As a matter of fad, these forts were built 
a bout the same time, Ft. Wool in the same manner as Ft. Sumter 
with a rock base dumped on a sandbar. 

The last time I saw Sumter- was on a blacked-out but brightly 
moonlit night during World War II as I traveled southward on or
der s to the naval air station at Fort Lauderdale, Fla. It 
was difficult to realize that since that moment my country has 
finished that war and fought still another. Like so many others, 
I now have to explain what I mean when I say "The War." The great 
conflict of 1861-65 was "The War" to millions for generations. 

As Historian Bruce Catton said at Richmond the other day, 
the greatest tragedy of the Civi1 War was "that it began." In this 
same spot I heard him observe three years ago that it happened 
because men refused to- think and answered their emotions rather 
than their brains. 

* * But, returning to Ft. Sumter: The Confederat.e States of 
America had been formed with election of J efferson Davis as 
President on ,Feb. 18, 1861. On March 4, Abraham Lincoln had 
been inaugurated with a pledge to preserve the Union. Already, 
on Dec. 26-27, 1860, Maj. Robert Anderson, the U.S. Army command
er. had a bandoned Ft. Moultrie on Sullivan's Island and taken his 
stand a t Sumter with four months' provisions. 

Outgoing President James Buchanan had attempted to relieve 
;the for t on Jan. 9 l:lut the unarmed ship, "Star of the West" was 
dr iven off by shore batteries. On April 6 Lincoln ordered an armed 
relief squadron. Anderson hoped to hold out but Beauregard declined 
to a llow delay in bis surrender demand. 

At 3: 20 a.m. Baeuregard sent an ultimatum : evacua te or he 
would open fire in one hour. There was no reply and exactly an 
hour la ter a shell burst above the spot where the flag now flies. 
For 34 hours the bombardment went on. Anderson surrendered on 
April 14. 

Only five men :were wounded In the bombardment. Oddly enough 
the only man to die v.:as killed when a gun burst on the 50th round 
as ~aj . Anderson, with Gen. Beauregard's permission, attempted 
to fire a 100-gun, salute to the flag . 

With that surrender the knowledge or most Americans about 
Ft. Sumter ends, yet it is fact that the most bloody fighting was 
to"'come in later years. The Confederates held it against all comers 
until Feb. 17, 1865. · 

As we know, the day after the surrender Lincoln issued a call 
for 75,000 volunteers whom he expected optimistically could " sub· 
due the rebellion" in three months! 

Charleston, protected by Sumter and its other forts, continued 
to defy the Union blockade for four years. On April 7, 1863, a fleet of 
nine Union ironclads tried to force the entrance. Sumter and 
its satellites sank one, damaged five and drove them off. 

.;l,. * * 
The Federals then seized Morris Island and with the newly in

vented rifled cannon began the process of blasting Sumter to 
r ubble. An amphibious assault began on Sept. 9 but fa iled with. five 
boats and 115 men captured. For 22 months the bombardment 
went ~n with 3,500 tons of shells poured into the for t, killing 52 and 
wounding 267 but the fort stood, its remaining walls bolstered 
by sand and cotton bales. Only because Gen. W. T. Sherman was 
about to take Charleston did it quit and even then it did not sur
render-it was abandoned. 

Anderson, by then a Brigadier General, returned and on April 
14, 1865, four years after surrender and the same day his president 
was dying, again hoisted the U.S. Flag. 

From then until 1899, in the wake of the Spanish-American 
War, Sumter stood virtually abandoned. Then the whole remaining 
fort, including gun emplacements was filled with sand and two 
huge disappearing rifles, Battery Huger <Hugh-gee> was installed. 

* * Not until three years ago in 1959 was the fort excavated and as 
far as possible restored to its condition of 1865. It was discovered 
that the buried cannon were the Parrotts <rifled guns> installed 
after the Federals took over . All Confederate weapons were long 
gone. One rust-encrusted gun bas been left as it was found to show 

REMAINS OF ORIGINAL LEFT FLANK WALL 

thi: ravages of time and moisture. Others have been reconditioned 
qwte ~ell. A.t least three shells can be seen buried in the five 
foot thick brick walls. 

There is a museum within the fort now with many mementoes 
,of the bombardments. There is also a model of the fort as it stood 
originally, three tiers high with elaborate quarters for the garrison. 
There also is an intl:!restlng diorama of the bombardment. 

If ort MOult_rie, I understand, has been acquired by the Park 
Service and will be restored and opened before the Centennial is 
over. So may Castle Pinckney. Meanwhile visitors must complete 
their visualizing by walking along the famed "Battery" of old 
Charle~ton. It was here that Citadel cadets on April 12, 1961, re
enactea the bombardment before a huge crowd of tourist's and 
townspeople. 

* * Charleston. co~tin~es .to revere and enshrine that noble, gallant 
past but uses its inspiration for building a greater future. Restoring 

1 the old, as ~as mentioned here yesterday, it looks ahead and builds 
_ anew on the outskirts where .there is room. 

In closing, ~he thought occurs that I now have stood on the three 
gre~t focal pomts c~ tha~ conflict-~t St~mter where it began, at 
Getfysburg where h1gh tide came m Pickett's immortal charge 
and at Ap~omattox where it ended. And, of course, I have walked 
over or driven around many another battlefield such as the Wild
erness and the Seven Days. 

What a heritage of courage but what a loss ! How much further 
ahead would America be today, especially the South, had not the 
very flower of its youth perished in that awesome fray? 



Molly Tynes' exploit dup Heated a la 1963 style 

Jbjective: Salt Mines or Rail;way? 

2 e s e a y's e{ 

ar an{ C{ ev e; 
to. hundred years ago yesterday, Andrews, claims that the Yankee 

18-year-old Southwestern girl raiders were trying to seize or 
ade history with a long ride destroy salt rriines in Southwe~t 
d a warning to the people that Virginia. 
e Yankees were coming. The book contends that there 

Air P at.rol rad io in it. 'fhe car, ginia 42 at Sharon Springs, to the 
with a big ••.;Jow" sign on the top of Big Walker and then trotted 
grille, went ahead and the down U.S. 21-52 to Wytheville. 
trucks came behind. 

A group of 20 persons, in
luding a Roanoker, took to 
1eir horses yesterday to com-
1emora(e the ride of Molly 

~as a great need for sal.t at th.is Taking the lead was L. J. Um
tune and th~t several m inor mil- berger of Wytheville. The riders 
itary ~ampa1gns were fought for included a Roanoker, Willard Bar-
the mmes. nard , Rt. 6: 

Anyhow, there is agreement on The horsemen came across 
several points. Brushy, Clinch, Burkes Garden, 

First, Molly Tynes, h a v i n g Big Walker and Litt?le Walker 
aut chances are that even yes- learned that the Yankees were mountains. They star ted from the 
·day's Civil War buffs didn't coming, slipped through the rear old Tynes farm at Rocky Dell. 
ow exactly what Molly was <:loor of her home quietly so as They came down Virginia 61, 
ring to save. . not to disturb her parents, sad- through Burkes Garden, hit Vir
!'or example, a sign on the d~ed her horse and left for Wythe-
Jte of the cornmemora'.:ors tells ville. 

ynes. 

it "Mary Tynes" warned the Second,, Molly made the long 
ople of the approach of Col. trip .bY taking to the wo~s and 
hn Toland's raiders to destroy!carvmg her own pat~ . arnved in 
i Virginia and Tennessee Rail- 12 h~urs, at Wytheville at dawn. 
1y, later the Norfolk and West- Thirdly, a home guard, made 
1 up mostly of old men and boys, 
3~t a history of Virginia, "The routed the raider~. kil_ling Col. 
i Dominion" by Matthew Page :roland and capturing his second 
-------=--------'"'- rn command. 

The riders took along four 
trucks and a car with a Civil 
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By BEN BEAGLE 
A tough old lady is Bar bara Fr ietchie, the grand 

dame of Frederick town who is SUP.posed to have 
defied Stonewall in Sep tern ber of 1862. 

Barbara actuall,v passed on in December of 1862 
but she left a legend which dies hard. Although 
scholars, historians and Civil War writers have 
amassed a solid body of evjdence against her exploit, 
Barbara's story has never really died . 

J ohn Greenleaf Whittier, the qeloved Quak~r 
poet, is probably responsible for a great deal of Bar
bara's longevity. Whittier, hearing her story from a 
Washington novelist, wrote a poem about her. 

The story briefly: 

On Sept. 10, 1862, Sto1i'ewal1 J ackson was on 
his way to Sharpsburg, Md., where the South's 
Army af Northern Virginia would fight one of the 
bloodiest battles on the American continent . Its 
opponent would be the, often-beaten, often-misled 
Army of the Potomac. 

As Jackson rode past Barbara's house in Fred
erick, he saw the flag of the United States fl ying 
from a window. He ordered a volley to bring it !:!own, 
a most un-Jacksonian behavior pattern. - The flag 
started to fall after t he Rebel volley, but Barliara 
snatched it up. 

Whittier had her saying: "Shoot if you must this 
old gray head, but spare your countr y's flag ." 

J ackson became abashed and offered to see that 
any Rebel "who harms a hail· of yon gray head dies 
like a dog." 

Gen. Jubal Anderson Early said he saw a worrian 
waving a flag. But she wasn't Barba1·a. She was a 
bag. And, the general said, she was pretty dirty. 

In the first place, say the authorities, Jack
son's movements that day took him no closer than. 
300 yards from the Frietchie house. And Barbara, 
who was 96 and ailing at the t ime. probably 
wouldn't ha ve come out to see the Rebels anyway. 

When the Yankees came through later, though, 
Barbara did wave a flag. Bruce Catton says: "As 
nearly as can be learned, at this distance, . Barbara 
Frietchie had indeed waved a flag from her window, 
but she had w~wed it in W<;!lcome to the Union 
troops, not in defiance to Jackson's 'rebel horde.'" 

Catton also tel'ls t he story of Union Gen. Jesse 
Reno, so t aken with the Frietchie story that he 
dropped by the house to purchase the flag which had 
defied J ackson. It was nowhere around, of cours~, 
but Barbara got up a flag, gave it to Reno and he 
went away satisfied. 

Whatever the tru th or th e details of the Friet
hie stor~·. it WflS a pretty good one and it came along 
t a good time for the Union, propaganda-wise. · 

For the troopg which came through Frederick 
'hen the corn was green were on their · way to 

e lives on, 
. I 

s om Historians 
' . 

'Shoot If You Must Th i$ Old Gray Head . . . ' 

Sharpsburg and a li ttle stream ' called Antietam 
Creek. 

Wh~n the battle, called either Antietam or 
Sharpsburg, was over the Union thought it had 
enough of a victory for Lincoln to issue his 
Emancipation Proclamation. Union leaders had 
waited for such a vic tory, lldvising Lincoln that to 
offer it without a victory to back it up would be 
like a scream of dismay. 

Gen. George Brinton McClelland, everybody 
agrees, didn 't win the victory he shciuld have at 
Sharpslforg, but he sent Lee in ' retreat across t he 
Potomac and . not again the summer of 1863- would 
the Army of Northern Virginia invade t he north. 

Barbara· Fr ietchie was a suitable, ready-made 
propaganda vehicle. The incident made patriot ic read
ing. The old lady died in t he December after 'Sharps
burg, never knowing she had become, without even 
trying, a symbol and a legend. 

The scholars can build their eviUence and ·they 
can prove t hat Barbara didn ' t stand up to 'J ackson · 
that day. 

But there aTen't many of t hem who get through 
the Sharpsbqrg campaign without mentioning her. 

They explode her stor,y. 
Rut most of the mention her just the same. 

(Centennial Canvas appears each Sunda~' 
as The Times'' Wi'lY of observing the Civil War 
Centennial.) ---- -- _. - -. 



E ach Confederate state is rep
:esented in the museum by a 
1·oom where articles and relics 
from that state are on display. _ 
In the "Solid South Room," 
which faces the entrance, are 
many items of general interest. 
Among them are the Chapman 
oil paintings Showing the defense 
of Charleston and the W. L. 
Shepard watercolors depicting 
the daily life of a Confederate 
soldier . 

Among the items and relics 
ii\ the "Virginia Room" are the 
sword and uniform coat worn by 
General Lee at Appomattix and 
Gen. J . E. B. Stuart's famed 

. ~ plumed hat. In the "Mississippi 
.:.. '··. :, Room" is the suit of clothes worn 

~~-~· ·~"·,~~·· ;:~y.';1f! • by President Davis when he was 
taken prisoner by Federal for
ces soon after the fall of Rich
mond. 

( Pholo by Flournoy, Va .. COC) . 
WH ITE HOUSE OF CONFEDERACY, now the Confeder-
a te museum, was the home of Jefferson Davis during the 
Civil War. Built in 1818, it is one of the few Richmond 

• examples of the work of Robert Mills, famous South 
Caro li na archi tect. 

-About Virginia_:_ 

Jefferson Davis Ho~e 
Now Used as a Museum 

By JOHN WU.KINSON 
The Whi te House of the Con

federacy, the Richmond home of 
Confederate President Jefferson 
Davis and , his family during 
most of the Civil War, is now a 
museum where may be seen the 
uniforms. camp equipment and 
other relics of Generals Robert 
E. Lee, Stonewall J ackson, Jo
seph E. J ohnston, J . E. B. Stu
art and other Confederate he
r oes. 

The lovely old ~outhern home 
was built in 1818 by Dr. John 
Brockenbr ough , one of the lead
ing Richmond citizens of his day. 
Dr. Brockenbrough had been a 
member of the jury at the fa
mous trial of Aaron Burr. 

The home was designed by 
Robert Mills. the famous South 
Carolina architect, who had stud
ied under Thomas Jefefrson at 
Monticello. Mills, the foremost 
American-born architect of his 
day. designed many residences, 
public buildings and monuments 
including the Washi n~o'.:!._ Mon-

um.ent ln the nation's capi tal. 
The Confederate White House 
is one of the few Richmond ex
amples of Mills' work. 

The buililing was President Da- ' 
vis' home until the evacuation 
of Richmond on the night of April 
2. 1865. On the following morn
ing, U.S. Gen. Godfrey Weitzel, 
in command of Federal troops 
entered the city and made the 
house bis headquartet s. A few 
days later be held a conference 
with President Abraham Lincoln 
in what is now the "Georgia 
Room." 

During the five years of the 
Reconstruction the house contin
ued to be used l}S the headquar
ters of "Militapy District No. 
l ," as Virginia was then c;illed. 
In 1870 it was turned over to 
the ci ty of Richmond and was 
used as a public school for 20 
years. 

Jn 1894 the buildiJ1g w a s 
transferred t.o the n e w l y 
fo rmed Confederate Memorial 
Literary Society, aml after be· 
ing repaired and fireproofed, 
it was opened to the public in 
1896 as the Confederate Mu
seum. 

Confederate 

Desce11dants 

Plan CamE 
~/9 / -/yf-

A camp of the Sons of Con
federate Veterans will be or 
ganized at a meetihg a t 8 p.m. 
tomor row in the meeting room 
of Salem Town Council. Purpose 
of the organization which is 
open to sons of Confederate 
veterans is to promote preser
vation of Southern her itage . 

Danny Rober tson , 5235 Vic· 
toria St., NW, a junior, has 
been elected pres ident of the 
s tudent body at Roanoke Col-

' lege. He wiil take office March 
31. Other officers are J oseph 
Chicurel, sophomore from .Jeri
cho, N.Y., vice president ; Sally 
Wiest , senior from York, P a ., 
secretary-treasurer . 
, The board of Raritan 'National 
will meet at Hotel Roanoke 
July 6-8. Plans · for moving the 
organization 's nation a l head
quar ters to Dublin wpl be dis
cussed . ' . . A 13-act Roanoke 
County 4-H talent show will be 

I s taged at Building No. 5 at the 
' Veter ans Adm inistr ation Hospi
tal in Salem tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. 

: Certificates will be presented 
tonight by City Ma nager Ar thur 

1 Owens to about a score of per
: sons who compJeled a civil de

fense course in fallout shelter 
management. The fina l session 
will begin at 7 p .m. a t Roanoke 
College. 
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By Goodridge Wilson 

Southwest Virginia Was Scene of Ear.ly Actio·n .in 
• 

Early In 1862 Southwest Virginia 
was hard pressed by war from 
Tennessee on its southern border, 
and from Kentud'Y and what is 
now Wesl Virginia on the west 
and north, areas where the sLrug-

gle was less a war 
· between s t a t e s 

than civil strife 
within the several 
individual states 
themselves. Ten-
nessee had seced
ed and joined the 
Confederacy, but 
in East Tennessee 
a militant majori
ty of tlie citizens 
still adhered to 
the Union. The 
controlling ele-

WILSON ment in the state 
government h e I d 

Kentucky in the Union, but thou
sands of Kentuckians were fight
ing under Confeder.ate banners, 
while other thousands were rally
ing under !.lie stars and stripes. 
Virginia was Confederate, but · in 
a large part of its area Union 
sentiment developed sufficient 
strength to carry a big solid block 
of counties into a separate state, 
and to furnish many regiments 
for the Federal armies. 

New Year's Da¥ of 1862 found 

East Tennessee under Confederate vade Eastern Kentucky from 
control , due, with backing from Southwest Virginia. He led this 
the state government at Nash- force through Pound Gap and ad
ville, to the firm hand and" ef- vanced to the vicinity of Preston
fective strategy of General Felix burg in the Big Sandy country of 
Zollicoffer, who had his bead- Kentucky. There he made con
quarters at Knoxville but the tact with a Federal force com
Federal adherents in the region mantled by General James A. 
were not taking it lying down. Garfield, a future president of 
They were doing what they could the United States. T.he strength 
for their side, which meant plenty of his opposition, combined with 
of trouble for Confederates. A epidemics of mumps and measles 
well fortified Confederate force in his army and desertions among 
held Cumberland Gap. Federal his men, some of them going 
troopll, many of them East Ten- over to the enemy, led him to 
nesseans, concentrating on the retrace his steps towards Wise 
Kentucky side of the Cumber- County. On February 2 he was 
lands, tllreatened capture of that back at Pound Gap. A portion of 
key ·point. General Zollicoffer his troops went into winter camp 
moved against these troops, but tliere. The rest moved on to 
on January 19 he was killed in Gladeville, the county seat now 
battle and his army was defeated. ,,/ known as Wise. 
Federal aut.liorities did not follow General Marshall made his 
up this advantage by pressing an headquarters at Gladeville for the 
attack against Cumberl and Gap, remainder of February, but to 
but allowed this strategically im- find subsistence for men and 
portant passageway thrPugh the horses he had to send most of 
mountains to remain 1 while his force into Lee, Scott and 
tonger in Confederate h .nds. Russel l Counties. From Gladeville, 

In the fall of 1861 General 
Humphrey Marshall of H entucky 
was assigned to conimar1d of a 
small Confederate army, com
posed of Kentuckians and Virgin
ians. whlcil was designeq to in· 

he moved his .lieadquarters to 
Lebanon and from Lebanon to 
Abingdon, and, later in the spring, 
March 16 a battle was fought at . 
Pound Gap, between the Confed
erates wint.ering there and Gen· 
eral Garfield's FedEl{als. Both 

sides claimed victory, but Gen
eral Garfield appears to have had 
the better claim. 

Mountain campaigning in 1861 
;had left practically all of the 
present state of West Virginia 
under tight control by Federal 
armies. When 1862 started, blue 
coated troops were stationed in 
force at . stra tegic points along the 
present stat.e border all the way 
from the Potomac to New River. 
The New-Kanawha River Valley 
below the present state line was 
given up to Federals except for 
an independent company of rang
ers scouting in Mercer County 
and a small body of Confen-fs 
stationed at Princeton. · -

Late in April a Federal army 
under General Jacob D. Cox that 
had wintered at Fayetteville and 
Beckley started moving towards 
the Virginia and Tennesse€ Rail
road. On May 1, a s.harp en
gagement took place at the Henry 
Clark farm house. about eight 
'miles from Princeton. The Con
federates were overwhelmed by 
superior numbers and forced to 
make a hasty retreat across East 
River Mountain as far as Rocky 
Gap. When he abandoned Prince
ton the Confederate colonel in 
command set fire to the town. 

1 

------ ·-·---·--·-- ---------.. -·- ···---
~····· Identity, Mistaken for Century 

The Federals on entering It tried 
to rescue t.lie burning houses from 
the flames, but could do little. 
.AmDng them were two future 
presidents of the United States, 
Lieutenant Colonel Rutllerford B. 
Hayes and Major William Mc· 
Kinley. Colonel Hayes was sent 
with an advance contingent to 

I Grave Of Salem 
i Fina ly Mar {ed Correc y 

occupy Pearisburg in Giles Coun- RICHMOND (AP )-A cen- Wilderness. and Spotsylvania telling me about this soldier 
ty, which he described as "a Id f · t k Courthouse. and, later , out of curiosity, I 
lovely spot, a fine, clean village, tury-o case o mis a en 
most beautiful and romantic sur· identity has been corrected, In Juoe 1864• a few miles set out to find his grave." 

. from Richmond, he fell at The searcb took 20 years , 
rounding country, polite and edu· ending a 20-year search Cold Harbor. leaBin" John'ston to peaceful, 
cated secesh people." th h t · d c G" b b · d "' I To stop this invasion of South·· roug ceme enes an on- mtz erger was une in shaded cemeteries .and to vo -

· • federate war records. the Richmond Hebrew Ceme- ume after volume of musty 
west Virginia a concentration °~ / A Confederate so1 d1·er killed t u-•·1 t d h 
C f d t ff ted G 'I dry. ml yes er ay e was records. 

on e era es was e ec · en· ' in the battle of Cold Harbor · tif" d H G b G b ' eral Henry Heth moved down 1 en 1e as enry ers erg. He soon found ers ~·s 
New River with troops he had rests for the first time un- * * grave but couldn't fir !lta 
assembled at Dublin. Colonel Ga· der his own name. His name was restored be- Henry Gersberg in the m ... ~-
briel c. Wharton who was sta- Henry Gintzberger enlisted cause of an amateur his- ters of the Confederate Army. 
tioned with his regiment at Wythe- Jn the Salem Flying Artillery torian, whose father was be- Another r e c o r d told him 
ville went through Bland and over at the outbreak of the war. side Gintzberger at Cold Har- Gintzberger was buried in the 
East River Mountain. General He was at Hampton Roads, bor. Hebrew cemetery. 
Marshall with bis Kentuckians and ' when the ironclads Monitor "I\'IY father was an 18-year- Johnston finally concluded 
Virginians moved in from Taze-. and Merrimack clashed. He old Confederate soldier a n d that Henry Gersberg was 
well. General Cox's armv was fought around Ric}:Imond. He Gintzberger nearly collapsed Henry Gintzberger. , 
in grave danger of being destroy- served 1,lnder Stonewall Jack- in his arms," said J. Ambler Yesterday, a small plaq~ie 
ed or captured but he extricated son and was wounded at Johnston, chairman of the was placed on a memorial 
himself from the trap and es- · Chancellorsville. Richmond Civil War Centen- marker in the cemetery. Hen
caped by a retreat over Flat Top Recovering, Gin t .z berger nial Commission. ry Gintzberger got his name 
Mountain. No other invasion gfJ fought at Gettysburg, th e "I remember my f a th e r back. 
Southwest Virginia in force w~ - -=-- ----::.---'"'-'----- --'-------"--------- ------
made until 1864.. · 



UDC HONORS HISTORIAN-Dr. Ralph Ernest 
Morrow, professor of humanities at Michigan 
State College, will receive the UDC Mrs. Simon 
Ba:ruch University Award of $1,000 tonight. 

e 
0 

IC • 

- World-News St:.ff Photo 

Miss Desiree L. Franklin (right) will make the 
presentation. They are picture:d chatting with 
Mrs. Morrow, who accompanied her husband to 
the convention. . , 

a 
(Related story on page 9) 
By Betty Brooke Morris 

Episcopal Church, the South and gard, ex-president-general, em
Reconstruction 1865-1880." ceed a panel discussion dipping 

The contest is aimed at en- into the history of the UDC. 
In a valiant effort to maintain couraging research in Southern Other members of the staff par

their dragging s c h e d u l e, tfie history and is open to _men or ticip~ted. The magazine which is 
United Daughteri:: of the Con- wo~en for. a 10-year _period_. fol- i;rubhshed in_ ~oving_to~. Ga. has 

lo.,vmg their graduation with a been the official periodical of the 
federacy rushe~ through the re- higher degree from a university UDC for 17 years. 
el~ction of officers today. Com- or college in the United States . 
m1ttee reports slated for Tuesday, Dr. Morrow is a native of north- The luncheon program also 

_ __ _ but interrupted by the death of ern Indiana He received his included a skit by tbe Major 
Sidney P. Johnson, husband of bachelor of a'rts from Manchester Folson chapter of Elizabethton, 
the Mississippi division president, College and his MA and PHD Tenn., Mrs. Alex Shell director. 

____ r a_re being squeezed into today's from the University of Indiana. The North Carolina division was 
Ji~p.t program. He is a now a professor of hu- congratulated at this time for 
1ro?fils. Belmont Dennis of Cov- manities at Michigan State Col.. having acquired the largest 

I 

tgton, Ga., will serve her second lege. number. of subscriptions. First 
year as president-general. At next In a hold-over from Tuesday place in advertisement soliciting 
year's national convention an- afternoon, Mrs. Bittick the re- went to the Virginia branch. 

1

· 

other slate of officers will replace corder-general, aw a r d e d the 
Mrs. Claude D. Walker, Winter Blount Memorial Cup to Mrs. Telegraphs have been sent to 
Park, Fla., Mrs. Emma McPhee- T. D. McVey, recorder of crosses President Eisenhower pledging 
ters, Mexico, Mo., and Mrs. John for the Texas division. The cup UDC support and to the Queen 
Goldsmith, Salisbury, Md., as is given to the division bestow- Mother Elizabeth, welcoming her 
first, second and third vice presi- ing the largest number of crosses to the South. 
dent generals respectively ; Mrs. of military service' to lineal des- Neill Bohlinger, commander in 
Amma Nell Hall, Lexington, Ky., cendants of Confederate veterans. chief, Sons of Confederate Veter
treasurer-general; Mrs. Henry L. The Texas hranch gave 66 ans, is to be the speaker for "his
Stevens Jr., Warsaw, N.C., regis- crosses to descendants who served torical night" session this evening. 
tra.r-general; Mrs. Kemble K. in the Korean conflict. Georgia Two Roanokers and two men 
Kennedy, Tangipahoa, La., his- came second with 65 and "North from Salem will be recipients of 
tortan-general; Mrs. L. Cary B't- Carolin.a followed. wit.b 61. UDC crosses for services with the 
tick, Fo1'Sytl1, Ga., rncording- " • • armed forces. They are Lacy 

general a.naM1:s. Robert H. Smith, MRS. CH A R LES S. Mc- Edgerton, Roanoke, World War I, 
1·ecording secretary-general. DOWELL, chairman at the Mrs. A. S. Rachal Jr., Roanoke, World 

• • • Norman V. Randolph Relief Fund, War II; Leo Alfred Denit, Salem 
HIGHLIGIIT of the morning announced that 18 needy Con- and Thomas Edwin Burke, Salem, 

session at Hotel Roanoke was the federate women are being aided World War II. · 
announcement by Miss Desiree L. by the fund. This fund is ti- • • • 

Franklin of New York of the Mrs. nanced by voluntary pledges from THE ORGANIZATION'S 6lst 
Simon Baruch University Award the divisions. annual convention will close 
to be prnsented tonight to Dr. It is 11bped that the $6,000· aver- Tlmrsday evening after reports of 

Ralph E 1· n est Morrnw. This age goal will be maintained this special committees and re-instal-
awru·d, given tl'i-annually by the year. The group voted to raise lation of . offic~rs. · . 
UDC, ls named for the mother the monthly allotment from $25 The ch1!1a p1ctoral plates, which 
of Bernard Baruch who .contrib- to $30. ~a~e thell". debut at the con~en-
uted to its endowment. The annual magazine luncheon ' t1011 s opening. have sold rapidly, 
· The $1,000 award goes to Dr. took place today at 12:30 after accordi~g to Mrs. ~omer Sloan, 

TOW for the publication of his a brief recess from the business Memphis, Tenn., ch~1rman .. 
11anuscript "The Meth o dist- sessions. Mrs. William A. Hag- · They are hand.-pamted with an 

· ' architect's drawmg of the Me-
morial Building to Women of the 
Cont ederacy which is to be built ~ 
in Richmond. Ninety-six dozen 
have been prepared for sale to 
help raise $300,000 for the build
ing. More t11an 100 have been sold 
·· -ring the convention. 
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?.b~ervant 81 ! 
Citizen W.C.Stouffer 

A Roanoke doctor with the 
AEF in Ireland writes : "As spring 
has come on my th~hts have 
naturally turned o ints. I have 
not seen anything tha looks like 
it around these parts. Several 
natives told m e tha.t tllere is 
iris that grow:s in boggy spots 
and I want to see whst it looks 
like. The weather is so old and 
the summers so short, iI If n't see 
how our type of iris co"!lld do well 
in England. . • . The season ls 
much later than at hOlDle. Trees 
are just coming into bun &!tl:!.ough 
the hawthorn hedges a.:re well out 
in leaf. The Scotch gorse is well 
out and the yellow blossoms can 
be seen for miles from the moors 
on tops of the mounta.ln.s. There 
are a lot of treeless m nntains 
and the tops a.Te usuafily waste
land. It was interesti.mg to find 
that the best peat bogs ·ere on 
the mountain tops. 

"The people of the . ...eounti 
are al'parentl:y: dllfeIDent. f rom 
those in Eire racially :religiously 
andp olitica,lly. The; rclosely re~ 
serilb1e the ScGis and tme has 
been an interchange or people 
between Northern Ireland and 
Scotland_ over a ]ong__J!sr:lod. This 
is the home of our 'Sc.otcn-Irlsh'. 
a.s you know. Most of tlhem ,:;aile4 
fromj&.Il.d.c!@e whioh was the 
grear-PQ!i,at tha time. A great 
many or the names of these -
migrants are recorded dn we an
nals of the Eirst PT<esliJ.yterlan 
church of Derry:. ff was nat= 
a clfy at 1Ji9.t e. Ce.rrick-
fergus, about 10 miles ou'\slde of 
Belfast, . was th e pon: .!lf.._1ha,t 
neighgpthood. There is PJ strong 
bond between this seet! and 
the· States, especially V:irgillia. 
They claim tha.t seven o::- eight 

o'l" ~ presidenfu; were descended 
from peopi!P. from Couoty one 
alone. 'Virgin'la;-' .nt.;1tn.s more to 
them than the name ot· ny c. :.!.~ -
State. The othe:r big gr-0u-;i went 
to America over .a hundred years 
later. They were from :l:ihe South 
and were strongl,'Y Cath11Dlb. The 
names on the shop winoows of 
Derry are same as you "'ee in the 
Valley. 

. "The local population has been ' I"' ______ "".'"' _____ _ 

fme to us and entertained as 
m~ch as circumstances would per
mit. There wa.s a dog show re
cently; beautiful setters Irish 
terriers, collies, and bulls.' Their 
cockers are larger than ours. One 
lady had six great Danes. I do 
not see how in the devil she can 
keep them, but they were in fine 
shape. We had a fine program 
for the services on Thursday 
night. There were radio and 
mov!~ stars from England and I 
Amenca and a good dance band 
from the American army. The 
sh~w lasted about three hours. 

The 
Southwest 
Corner 

ti We ar~ on double daylight 
me and it ls not dark at ten. 

The sun is setting about 9:15 at 
present. In the middle of the 
summer there is only about four 
hours of semi-darkness 

"Our best radio prog~ams come 
from the States. The CBS and 
NB~ are doing a fine service by 
the~r broadcast of programs and 
~herr ~ebroadcast of others. Our 
1~cept10n ls usually good and we 
listen to them by the hour during 
these long evenings. The pro
grams of the BBC are not up to 
our standards. It is true that 
one hears no advertising, but we 
prefer better programs with some 
ad~ thrown in. One of the boys 
said that if he could not hear the 
programs from the States he 1 

would not know what kind of 
soap to use when he got home. 
A native told me that the BBC 
was the only company in the 
world where the customer was al
ways wro_n~g~.'_'~~~~~ 

Guests Attend UDC 
Luncheon, Program 

The Roanoke chapter, Unit· 
ed Daughters of the Confeder· 
acy , had several guests at a 
luncheon Saturday. Mrs . Ed
win J . Palmer was hostess at 
her home. 

Joining the group were Mrs. 
W. T. Horton of Vinton: Mrs. 
Roy Hash of Salem, Mrs. J. 
A. Board of Culpeper and 
presidents of other Roanoke 
chapters, Mrs. T. E. Long, Mrs. 
W. G. Strickler and Mrs. A. 
P. Martin. 

Mrs. Leonal'd 0. Key spoke 
on "Matthew Fontaine Mur
ry" and Mrs. Buford Kilmer 
and Mrs. Lawrence Cu r r y 
were elected , to membership. 

By GOODRIDGE WILSON 

Near the close of the War Be
tween the States the command
ing officer of a.Ii Confederate 
forces in Southwest Virginia and 
in the Valley of Virginia was 
Gen. Jubal Anderson Early, a 
native son of Franklin County, 
and at one time the prosecuting 
attorney for both Franklin and 
Floyd Counties . At the begin
ning of the war he entered the 
Confederate service as a colonel, 
and at its close was a lieutenant 
g e n e r a 1. At Chancellorsville 
General Lee assigned him to 
a command of great responsibil
ity, upon which Dr. Douglas 
Southall Freeman remarked in 
his "Lee's Lieutenants": "To 
this post of military trust, in 
less than two years, had risen 
the former Commonwealth's at
torney of Franklin County, Vir
ginia!·" He discharged the trust 
in a manner that reflected credit 
upon himself and his troops. 
Elsewhere in that same work Dr. 
Freeman said of General Early: 
"I! he knew or cared a little 
more about the art of ingratia..: 
tion, he would be something of 
a hero. Certainly, as an execu
tive officer, his fighting record _ 
from Cedar Mountain to Salem 
Church is second only to that 
of Jackson himself." . . \ .. 

At Gettysburg he commanded 
a division. In '64 and '65 he was 
a corps commander, in charge of 
operations in the Valley, in the 
course of which he defeated 
Federal forces under Gen. Lew 
Wallace and under General · 
Hunter, invaded Mary 1 and, 
threatened Washington, raided 
Pennsylvania, and held· ln the 
Valley large forces under Gen
eral Sheridan that finally over
whelmed his much smaller and . 
more poorly equipped army. The 
Encyclopaedia Britannica says: 
"Waynesboro <March, 1365) was 
his last fight, after which he 
was relieved of his command. 
General Early was regarded bY 
many as the ablest soldier, after 
Lee and J ackson, in the ArmY 
of .Northern Virginia, and one 
of the ablest in the whole Con
federate army. That he failed to 
make headway against an army 
far superior in numbers, and 
led by a general of the calibre 
of Sheridan, cannot be held to · 
prove the falsity of this judg
ment." 

• 
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'General' 

In Crewe on 

I Way Here 
.. : The Civil W~~r locomotive "The 
·,, Genera l" is in Crewe today on 
' its trip to Roanoke's new 'l'rans· 

portation Museum in Wasena 
Park. 

It will arrive at the park here 
just before the dedicalion cere· 
monies at 11 a.m . Thursday. 

The General will visit Farrr;. 
· ville, Pamplin. Appomattox and 
Lrnchbm g tomorrow. It will ar· 

~YtW@dMA rive at Beillord at 11 :45 d.m. 
Wednesday. and be on display 
until 8 p.m. Thursday morning 
the locomotive will leave for iioa- , 
noke. 

It will be on display at Wasena 
Park until next Monday morning. 

The General figured in " the 
great locomotive chase" of th9 

' . ·1 w I CJVi ar. 
On April 12, 1862. a group of 

Union soldiers stole the engine 
from its crew at Big Shanty Cnvw 
Kennesaw> in Georgia. The raid· · 

':<'>. ing party, headed by James J . 
. ~ .. Andrews, a Union secret service 

Photo agent, included a civilian and 16 
soldiers in civilian cloU1es. 

UDC G • L • b M • f ·z V • i While the conductor, Full r. ives i rary icro .,, m iewer land his crew were eating break· ' 

[
fast at Big Shanty, the ra iders 

A microfilm viewer·pl'inter has been donated are Geor"e Garretson (left) Virginia Room stole the engine. they hoped '.o 
. . " ' • . . use it to reach Chattanooga to 

to the Roanoke Public Library by the Roanoke . hbrarian; Mrs. E. J . Palmer, D1stnct 1 charr· burn the bridges on the line, tear 
chapter, United Daughters of the Confederacy. man of UDC's Virginia Dh·ision; and Edmund up the tracks and cut l<ilegraph 
The gift, a memorial to chapter members' P. Goodwin, chairman of the Virginia Room lines. 

1 1 
d ti 

. . The regu ar crew c iase 1e 
ancestors who fought in the Civil War, will Roanoke Historrcal SoCJety. r aider~ some 90 miles until The 
be placed in the Virginia Room. Trying it out General ran out of fuel. An· 
-~=;=======~~=~----------------------1drema~ h~r~~~w&e la~r 

~~ 
_;;t c:1 19 ~ ~ ( captured. 

t T ~· ~ ~·,,.. Several of th e ra iders were 
Cl IL AR HOSPJT A~ hanged as spies . Andrews an<l 

his men are buried at National 
Cemetery, Ohattanooga. 

Church, 107}' .rsOld The story of lhe chase is de· 
picted in piCtures in the museum 
with the train. 
-· - -- ., ,;11 ho nn C!hAr E!e to 

On Sale in Alexa Q Poe's Work Reviewed 
Before UDC Meeting 

A 107-year-old Ale'Xandria congregation 
church which served as a Fed- quarters on "True Tales and Letters of the 
era! hospital during the Civil 1947· . South at War" by Clarence Poe 

. b . ff d f 1 The First Assembl • of God wa& reviewed by Mrs. E. D. Poe 
War lS emg 0 ere or sa e. Church bought the b~ilding in at a Saturday meeting of the 

The First Assembly of qod 1947 and restored it. Mr. Har- Roanoke chapter, United D,augh
Church at 207 South Patrick rup became the mii1ister two ters of the Confederacy. 
street will be available f~r, oc- years later. 
cupancy about Th~nksg1vmg, The main auditori11,m of the 
when the congregation moves aid-conditioned chuqf.1 is Co· 
into its new church at 700 We~t lonial-designed with <·arved oak 
Braddock roll:d, the Rev. Obie paneling. It seats " ciO person. 
L . Harrup said. Three smaller audit, riums each 

Originally the Gr'.ic~ Epis- seat 125 to 17~ per on and the 
copal Church, the bmldmg was church contains 27 Sunday 
constructed in 1857 and ·was school rooms. 

The book contains an address 
by Mrs. Poe's fathel' , the late 
W. D. Trantham of Camden. 
S.C. relating '1is experiences in 
in the army f t the age of 13. 

Mrs. Poe read another sloi:y 
telling of hardships and worship 
during the war . 

The chapter met w_ith Mrs. used as a Federal hospital from Included in the $197,500 sales 
1861 to 1865. Then it was re- price is a three-story, nine· 
turned to the Episcopal Church, room brick parsonage next 
which remained there until the door. 

Norman McDowell with Mrs. 
L. H. Sullivan as co-hostess. 

Reports from the 69th general , 
convention in Richmon.ct were gw- \ 

~----------------------- en by Mrs. E . K. Wnght and M 
Edwin J . Palmer. 



Spotsylvania To Commemorate 
Bloody Fighting of Moy 1864 

The May of 1864 brought not '
1

vanla County remember - they and military items on exhibit. 
1 budding flowers and promising cannot forget, for there are An art exhibit of subjects of the 
fields of green to Spotsylvania•trenches here yet, where men Civil War period will be held on 

'!·County, but tbe thundering of ·lay to fight and die, old houses the lawn, with antiques, books-
~ns, choking smoke of burn-1with blood • soaked floors and old and new-and lunches being 
mg forests and the screams of walls; haunted woods, where a sold. Officials from the State of 

: men and horses as two armies single rider gallops through the New Jersey will be here to re-

\

locked themselves in bat t l e. \night, his horse's hoOVi!S clop-1dedicate their monuments to the 
Hand-to-hand they fouglit, in the ping loudly on a road that .no men who fought in Spotsylvania 
thick tangle of "The Wilder- longer exists. Jagged, broken jin 1863 and 1864. 
ness." chimneys vainly reach for the The Confederate cemetery at 

I sky and roses scramble over a Spotsylvania Courthouse will be 
Th~ wound.ed ~d dying l~y long untrodden brick walk. I rededicated in the military man-

1 ~ost m 1moke, ~eir blood spill- , ner by U.S. Marine Corps per· 
,mg o~er the violets that were Because they cannot forget sonnel from Quantico on May 17. 
blooming that hot, dry May. those who lived here, fought ·- -- ---
Dry, so very dry was the forest .here and died here that dread- fi?ui 
floor that the spark~ from the lful May in 1864, a hundred years ~- {fef· cl . 
guns bad started fires every- ago, a commemorative program . Of /f ~ :j 
where. Homes, men and horses of events will be staged in honor l . 
were destroyed _by the hateful10f their courage and valor. f Grandson Speaks 

I hot smoke and fire, yet the ar- j .. · J - - -------=---
' mies of the North and South On M~y 3_, a tour of the Wil- " 
fought here two whole days. i derness will be held. On . M~y 0 y' ~ 

(This was the first encounter of 5 ~e federal g~vernment 1s J.S- r IJ 
! Gen. Grant, newly appointed srung a. new five-cent pos~age -
commander of all the Union ar- ' stamp ~ ~earby Fredericks-

! mies with Gen. Robert E Lee \bU;rg, depicting the Battie of the 1 
1 ' • • • Wilderness. On May 9 a battle 
J The heat, fire and smoke-were demonstration will be staged I SO?n to be forgott.en as the ar·inear Spotsylvania Courthouse 
, Illl.es m?ved, flankmg and co~t- j bY the North-South Skrimish As- . 
er-flanking, south~ard 15 miles sociation Units. Two hundred or ' 
~watd S~otsylvama Courtbouse

1
more uniformed men, a cavalry 

to sriend. the next 12 days en- , unit included will re-enact a 
tanged in combat. Now .t~ey J portion of a vital military move
WE;re tortured by a cold, biting '' ment of 1864. ; 
ram and fog. The evening of May 9, the 

The Union Anny finding the North-South Skirmish Units will 
Confederates entre~ched threw' be entertained at a ball in the 
great masses of men 'against 1 ~ount)'.. The troops will appear 
the entrenchments. "They fired m umforms of . the Blue and 
directly into each others' faces j Gray. This, as well as many la
bayonet thrusts wPre given ov~ 1 dies wearing colorful sweeping 
the entrenchments; men grap- gowns _typical of ~he fashion of 
pled w i th th e i r antagonists I 1864, will make th~s ball a ~olor
across the piles of logs . and ful occasion. P r 1 z e s will be 
pulled them over to be stabbed ' awarded for the. best costumes \ 
or carried to the rear as prison-I and. the troops will be pre~e?ted · 
ers ..• though the muzzles pro-lmihtary medals for part1c1pat-
I truded into the very faces of ing in the battle re-enactment. 
the charging Confederates . . 

! never before since the discovery On May 10, a tour of Spotsyl
! of gun powder had such a mass vania Courthouse Battlefield, m-
1 of lead been hurled • . . large eluding Bloody Angl~, ~ be 
JI atanding trees were cut in half ' conducted by the C 1 v I l War 
by infantry fire alone." This Round Table members. The 

'was Bloody Angle on the 12th original courthouse was de· 
' of May. stroyed after the Civil War and 

On the 20th of May, both ar- is a duplicate, with the exc~p· 
mies exhausted Grant moved /· tion of the brick. The red brick 
outhward again', only to ~e con- were unavailable, so white was 

fronted and opposed again and 1used. . 
again everywhere he went .all 1 May 16 finds the ~potsylvan.1a 

1 through the spring, summer and Civil War Centen01al C~mm~s
fall of the year 1864. sion and the Spotsylvarua H1s
I Lee and Grant had met and toric Society engaged in .a l~ng 
plowed through the center of awaited event - the dedication 
Spotsylvania' County. There was ' of the county muse u !D· The 

l
no victory, only destruction,

1
building, a pre· Civil War 

death and the memorv of it all. chur.ch, survived the cannon 

I
, The weary, horrified citizenry which destroyed the old coui:t· 
had endured a third major cam- house across the green. It w.1ll 
paign. be open, with rare, private~y 

Ye11, the people of Spotsyl- owned relics and both domestic 

Are esc 
Col. John S. Mosby, colorful 

figure of the War Between the 
States, made his name in his
tory by leading geurrilla war
fare in the South. 

Some of the episodes of his 
life were described here last 
night by a grandson, Rear Adm. 
<ret.l Beverly M. Coleman, 
USNR, who addressed the open
ing session of the 68th annual 
convention of lbe Virginia Divi
sion, United Daughters of the 
Confederacy. 

Admr. Coleman, a 1922 gradu
ate of the U.S. Naval Academy 
at Annapolis, served in the Navy 
in World War II and during the 
J{orean Con '.lict. A Civ il War 
historian, Adm\·. Coleman prac
tices law in Washington. His 
mother was the daughter of Col. 
Mosby. 

Admr. Coleman recalled that 
Mosby, a native of Powhatan 
County, attended the University 
of Virginia, practiced law in 
Bristol, and while opposed to se
cession, joined the Confederate 
cause after Virginia left the Un-
ion. / 

The speaker described in de
tail many episodes in Mosby's 
career in the Confederate Army. 

Mrs. Fred L. Bower Sr., 
Blacksburg, president of the Vir
ginia Division of the UDC, pre
sented military crosses to two 
men at the Tuesday meeting. 
The crosses are conferred on 

a1 s 
ed 

veterans of U.S. military ser:vice 
who are direct descendants of 
Confederate veterans. 

Recipients were Wip Robinson 
III, Harrisonburg, and Charles 
H. Garrette, Richmond. Boti1 
are World War ll veterans. 

The UDC's Jefferson Davis 
Medal for scholarship in south
ern history was conferred upon 
Admr. Coleman by Mrs. Bower. 

Mayor Murtay A. Stoller wel
comed lhe 210 delegates to Roa
noke. 

The "real daughters of the 
Confederacy" - those whose 
fathers were Confedera te sol· 
dicrs - will have a breakfast 
this morning at 7:30. 

Mrs. Gertrude Bailey is presi
dent. of the "real daughters." 

Mrs. William Cabell Flournoy : 
o~ L~xington, former national.all. 
h1slonan-general of the UDC • , 
will address the breakfast meet-
ing. 

Among those at the convention 
is Mrs. Robert Bachman, Wash
ington. D.C., former national 
president-general of the UDC. 

Mrs. Richard F. Wood, R~a
noke, is general convention chair
man. 

Sessions at the Patrick Henry 
Hotel will continue today and 
the convention will end Thursday 
noon after election of officers 
and a final business session. 



~ Valley Helped Defend-->~'4"~ 
By J. W. BENJAMIN 

SINCE EVERYBODY GOT into 
the act last month and wrote 

up old John Brown to a frazzled 
fare-ye-well, you would expect me 

- to select a subject miles away 
t from the bearded man for this 
·• week's piece. 
2
1 

And so I would, except there 
i has come into my possession-! through the gracious courtesy of 
. . the author - a 

Benjamin 

most interesting 
privately printed 
booklet which de
serve the atten
tion of anyoue in
terested in region
al history - espe
cially Virginians. 
So let us just 
o n c e more visit 
Jefferson County; 
<then) Virginia, in 
1859. 

"WHEN TIDE· 
WATER INVAD

i ED THE VALLEY- A Tribute to 
· the Men of Lower Virginia in the 
: Days of the John Brown Raid" 
. was published by Lucy Johnston 
I Ambler of Chanes Town in 1934, 

THE ROANOKE TIMES, Sunday, November 29, 1959. B-5 

• just 75 years after the raid. My p d D · Ch I T D · I h 
1 copy is one ot a limited 1959 re- ostcar ep1cts ares own urmg o n Brown Tri~I 
• print. · TWELVE PETERSBURG Grays! 

Am , · · · . sent Mrs. Brown "a flagon of 
ong th~ Virg1mans s.mgled tlon it , but it is safe to hazard the little town was a military pure gold," of beautiful work· 

I out for praise by }he la~1es of a guess that ~ery young woman canip as troops were kept there manship by · Thomas Nowlan, 
t Charles Town was The Fmcastle of the neighborhood was at the to enforce order: and "its value immeasurably 
t co,i;ip~ny · : ·" . . station unless restrained by pa- greater because of the touching 

This. ar~1cle · · ·. sunply grves rental authority." "A distinguished member of the and graceful inscription: PllE-
some sidelights, d~nved fro~ old Gov. Wise left 250 m~n at Har- ~tichmond Greys was John Wilke• SENTED TO MRS. ROBE,:RT T. 
letters and fa m 1 l y tradit10ns, F . d d ·n r o . . · BROWN, A MEMENTO OF THE 
which would interest especially pers erry, piocee .~ wi 1 0 Booth, and he ·furrushed his shan SOLDIER'S GRATITUDE FOR 
those who may find among the to Ch.arles Town. He brou~t 
dramatis personae th.e names of the Richmond Greys, :;i be~utiful of ·entertainment by giving ::-ead WOMAN'S WELCOME DEC. 
their ancesters ,, company of the best drilled m t~e i~s from Shakespeare. Here hi 1859." The names inscribed 

· · · state, the Young Guards and a formed a friendship with J ohr around the b~se : "Lt. Col. E . L. 
THE AUTHOR tells briefly German company, ~ of th~m Yates Beall whose tragic r!eatt ~rackett, .Maior Joseph J. Mack· 

e b th under Col Wyatt Elliott At five ' . lm, Captain Henry Stratton, Cao-
~ a out e raid, explains that Gov. · fr · . some have thought was, lr. tai·n Joseph v. Scott, Lt. J. G. ,, Wise "ordered local vblunteer a company om Newto~ arrived, 
•- companies to Harpers Ferry at and ~olunteer comparu~s from :Sooth's mind, avenged by hi1 Taylor, Lt. C. E. Waddell, Lt. R. 
v once, which order was eagerly Fauqmer an~ Page counties, who later desperate act." R. Bowden, George L. Simpson, 
e obeyed." ~arne on their own account, hav- We learn that "of the romance~ R. L. Jud~ins, James E . Na's~ 1 
o In the light of history, it has mg he!1fd .a f;;ilse r~!l1or that there of those six weeks we have no R. R. Collier, J. S. Epes, M.D. 
•f been pointed out that Wise was was f1gbfmg here. record, although rumors have A beaut!ful Christmas letter 
· pe haps too e ·1 ght reached this generation of one accompanied a gift from five 
;: ov~r the possibfii& :f0~n inv~ THE .. PETERSBUI_tG Artillery between a ' doughty colonel and R;iehmond Greys: Louis I . Bois· 
.e sion by those who would rescue came, stayed a while and .. went a modest black-haired maiden. s1eux, E. W. Branch, I. W. Val· 
11 Brown. However, when one ha.ck to .Harpers Ferry. Gov. Why it was nipped in the budentine, James W. Pegrim, Ed-

realized the Governor· of Ohip Wise. revi~wed the t'.oops. One was kept secret from the prying ward M. Alfriend. 
•e wired the Governor of Virginia can unagme the . excitement l!S questions of younger relatives The Greys wrote in part : " ... 
n that an armed band was march- the handsome off.1cers a~d their . . . at any rate, the maiden be· should danger ever again menaca 
•r ing to .attack Charles Town it is men marched m review- not came an old maid; the subject your household, we should con
;s easy to see why there was near only fqr the governor but also must never be mentioned." sider the obli~ation double sa-
d panic in official circles. for all the flower and beaµty of The Jetter-writing young lady cred to guard 1t from the possi~ 
1 After Brown was· sentenced, 01~. Jefferson. left a gap in her correspondence, bility of outrage." •. 

Wise· ordered more troops to the The Petersburg Grays are but in January, 1860, she wrot~ ". . . gathering · war clouds 
~ scene. "It must be owned that also here · · ·" wrote the young. "I reckon you will think I !lav made this promise no idle . ghl
' tlle young people experienced i3 lady. "The hotels are crowded entirely deserted you since th lantry . , . the women and chil· 

series of delightful thrills when and ?11 vacant houses are ap- lwar was concluded, but. really. dren .(the ablebodied men ·in the 
l - lhey hP..ard that an invading propriated · · . a great ::iany ' there is nothing to interest and Southern army) never waited 
e force of the flower of Virginia men .. are quartered on private : amuse since the soldiers left. long for succor, for the promise 
1• chivalry was about to be quar- fatnilies." 1 Numbers of presents have arrived of protection was kept. At the 
s tered among them." Then she tells of an interesting : from officers of Richmond, Pet- sound of galloping horses the 
e e.xl?erience. "Tonight, just as I : ersburg and Fincastle companies invaders would decarn:i;> without 
d So there was no panic among flillshed supper, the bell rang and to their hosts and hostesses· .. . the formality of folding their 
1• the young people, especialll. on officer of the Newton ca val- Mrs. Asquith . , , received a tea tents." 
~ among the youn~ ladies of Je • ry presented himself, a friend of service from the Richmond 'lrays 

ferson County. Just a delicious mine, and asked me please to ... Mrs. Keyes ... a Sheffield The author charges that 
anticipation! A village belle give him bis supper. He rode all tray and ice pitcher with solid "Charles Town was torn from 

1- told the story in letters to a night and all today and nothing gold goblets. The Petersburg Virginia in wa1· time by an un-
~s friend: to eat but his breakfast. · Greys at Mr. Craighill's sent him paralelled aCt of injustice when 
n · He said he had gotten places a cheque ·for a hundred and ten her citizens were disenfran· 
I· "Sunday was just like a week- for 911 his men; we gave him sup- dollars. The same comoany sent chised, and so cherishes all the 

1 

day; except for morning service per and a room. "The weary, 1 t gold more the tie that binds her fo 
you would not have known it gallant 'officer who firs t looked J aneh BealJ · h : a~.~~;12 otheri · the Mother State. 'Ibis little 

1 was Sunday. At two o'clock a after his men-the beautiful hos- watc . an ~ am.. . "The Fin- town can never forget the men 
• dispatch announced that Gov. tess-the evening meal by candle- are llsted, mcludmg. Beare of (Lower) Virginia· who came 
· 1' Wise and five hundred men would light-one hopes there was a castle cbompilany segi f'1-11~ed witl to her rescue, and holds their 
1 soon arrive, so the Jefferson story-book ending. a suP.er s ver go e gifts as priceless. a link 'vlth 
I Guru>ds and Alexandria Riflemen gold. a past when Charles Town was 

ahd Continentals marched out to After Brown was executed on a part of the Old Dominion." 
meet them." Comments the au- Dec. 2, threatening letters con· 

~ thor "The leHPr l\oes not · • -



By Dr. Goodridge Wilson ~;d2h-
Gen. Mc 

THE CONFEDERATE general 
who struck Hunter's retreating 
army at Hanging Rock June 21, 
1864, was a first class fighting 
man whose real merit as such 
received belated recognition in 
the struggles of the 1860s. Con
federates who chased Hunter 
from Lynchburg through Salem 
and into the mountains towards 
Lewisburg were under overall 
command of Lt. Gen. Jubal A. 
Early and Maj. Gen. John C. 
Breckenridge. The cavalry that 
contacted the enemy and hit 
him hard at Hanging Rock was 
commanded by Brig. Gen. John 
McCausland, who scarcely a 

· month before had been promot
ed from colonel, a rank he had 
held ever since he entered the 
service in 1861. 

.John l\IcCausland, son of an 
immigrant from Ireland, was 
born at St. Louis, Missouri, Sept. 
13, 1836. When promoted he was 
rather young for a brigadier, be
ing in his 28th year, but behind 
him were three years of varied 
and effective service as a col
onel. In 1857 he was graduated 
from V.M.I. at the head of his 
class. and after a year at the 
University of Virginia he be
came assistant profe s s o r of 
mathematics at the institute. In 
1859 he went with a detachment 
of the V.M.I. Cadet Corps to 
Charles Town, then in Virginia, 
and was present at the execu
tion of John Brown. In 1861 he 
personally recruited a regiment, 
the 36th Virginia, and was com
missioned its colonel, being. at 

aus nd: Firs Class-
the time less than 25 years old.

1 

His regiment was assigned to 
Gen. ~ohi:i B .. Flo_yd's bri&ade 
and his first fighting was with 
Floyd in West Virginia. Then he 
and his regiment were sent with 
that general to the West, and 
were integrated into Gen. Al
bert Sidney Johnston's army at 
Bowling Green, Ky. Early in 
1862 he was with Gen. Floyd 
in · the unsuccessful defense of 
Fort Donelson, but when Gen. 
Grant forced the surrender of 
that important post on Feb. 16, 
1862 his regiment along with 
most of Floyd's troops escaped. 
For the remainder of 1862 and 
most of 1863 he was engaged in 
the western Virginia theatre un
der Gens. W. W. Loring, John 
Echols, and Sam J ones. 

When Gen. J ohn C. Brecken
ridge assumed command of the 
Department of Southwest Vir
ginia early in March, 1864, F ed
eral armies under the unified 
command of Gen. U. S. Grant 
were preparing to c o n v e r g e 
upon the Army of Northern Vir
_ginia from all directions. A 
strong force was set to move 
into Southwest Virginia up the 
Kanawha Valley, another up the 
Shenandoah. Others. as the way 
opened, were to move in from 
Tennessee and North Carolina. 
Gen. Breckenridge had in his 
department at least seven bri
gades, each one commanded by 
a brigadier general, with one 
exception. The exception, a 
small brigade, was. commanded 
by Col, John McCausland, and 
was in winter quarters at Nar
rows. To meet the imminent 

threat from the Kanawha Val
ley, Breckenr idge concentrated 
the bulk of his forces near his 
headquarters at D u b 1 i n. But 
early in May, when Federals 
from the Kanawha under Gen. 
Crook were almost in striking 
distance of Dublin he was order
ed into the Shenandoah Valley 
with the major portion of his 
forces. That move eoabled him 
to win the Battle of New Mar
ket on May 15, with help from 
V.M.I. cadets and some units 
of regular Confeder ate soldiers 
that were in the valley. After 
New Market he moved his men 
into Hanover Cou nty to help 
Gen. Lee defend ·Richmond. 

Gen. Albert Gallatin J enkins 
with his cavalry brigade and 
a few smaller units, including 
Col. McCausland's comm a n d, 
were Jeft to deal with Gen. 
Crook as best they could. On 
May 9 Gen. Jenkins was mor
tally wounded and his army was 
beaten in the Battle of Cloyd's 
Farm. Col. McCausland succeed
ed to the command, and con-

. ducted a fighting retreat by 
the beaten Confederates so skill
fully that he was promoted to 
brigadier general on May 18. 
After the Battle of C 1 o y d ' s 
Farm, Gen. Crook moved his 
army to Union in Monroe Coun· 
ty, and Gen. McCausland. join
ing forces with Gen. W. E .. 
Jones, moved into the valley of 
Virginia. 

After their defeat al New Mar
ket, the Federals sent another 
and much larger force under 
Gen. Hunter to conquer the val-

-oH~~t~r .. ;~t·fur~~gh Lexing- ~y. On J une 5, Hunter defeated 
ton, Buchanan, and Bedford to · the Confederates under Gen. W. 
Lynchburg, but due largely to E . Jones in a battle fought near 
activities of Imboden and Mc- the little village called p i e d
Causland he was delayed so that mont, twelve miles northeast of 
when he arrived E a r 1 Y and Staunton. In that fight General 
Breckenridge met him th e r e Jones was killed , and the com
and sent him hurrying 'through mand fell to~ Gen. John D. Im· 
Salem and Hanging Rock into boden. He and Gen. McCaus· 
the West Virginia mountains. land rallied the remnants of the 

During the remainder of the Confederate 
1
Army into two 

war Gen. McCausland was con- sm~L cavalry commands, wit . 
spicuous in Early's brilliant val- which they 1 grea tly annoyed 
ley campaign and in fighting Gen. Hunter, who had be~n re· 
around Petersburg. inforced by Gen . Crook, coming 

He acquired a large acreage in from Lewisburg. Gen. Lee 
in Mason County, W.Va., on first sent Gen. Breckenridge 
which he lived until his death, with his Southwest Virginians 
January 22, 1927, age 91. He and Gen . Early with most of 

• was survived by only one Con· the Second Army Corps Lo op· 
federate general, Gen. Fe 1 i I pose Hunter and if possible 
Robertson, who died at Waco, make a fein t down the valley 
Texas, April 20, 1928. a1rn in!".t W:i !".hin otnn 

/ 

. ' 



Almost literally . the Union 
ganison at Harper's Ferry was 
in thE' bag. 

1ersed enemy artiJ!ery that sm
!ay afternoon to gain bgh 
!round on the Union left. 'he 
)tonewall Brigade. under m. 
:irigsby, secured high p nd 
JO the Union right. r 'n" 
away Federal cavalry. II'~ 
division. under Lawton ved 
a!on~ the turnpike and elds 
in three columns to iwn, 
four miles from Ha· Fer-

During the night of Sept. 1~ . 

·col. Benjamin F. Davis and lililiiililiil~ Col. Amos Voss crossed the Po-
tomac on a nontoon bridge and 
Jed their 1,200 cavalrymen on a 
dashin'! e s <' a p e through Mr
Law's lines. They captured Lon'!
street's ammunition trains to 
.!!ive the Union ~ome small so
lace. Miles made no effort to 
fo llow his infantry. 

ry proper. then for e of 
battle and advanc1 chool 
House Hill. Lawtm ·ibble 
were on the ri"li' road 
and Ha.v's and Ei- 1 were 
on the left. if yr hank-
ering to remarr te, 

One of the t mbard-
ments of thr i;an at 
dawn on Sep federate 
batteries wet ced. and' 
:;:hell~ wPre fl: far down 
the Halltown r, .rom both 
Union flanks : frmo the moun
tains across the rivers. Walker 
had reported himself out of ef
fective range, but it is a s1;1fe 
bet a few ro>mds went whizzing 
across the Shenandoah. 

This lasted an hour. Pender 
advanced on the Confederate 
right. Federal artiller.v opened 
fi re again. 'fbe batteries of 
Pegram and Crenshaw silenced 
it. 

An infantry charge was get
ting under wa,v when a white 
flag fluttered from the Union 
works. It was only 9 a.m,. 

So tired was Gen. Jackson 
that when Union Gen , White. 
who succeeded to command 
when Col. Myles was mortally 
wounded. came to ask for 
terms, the Confederate general 
spoke courteously. promntly fell 
aoTeep. Aroused by Hill , he said: 
"The surrender must be uncon
ditional. Genetal. Every indul· 
gP.nce can be ~r;mted after
::ifterwards" - and at once fell 
into a dP.eP sleen again. 

Next day, told McClellan was 
advancin'! with "an immense 
army." .Jackson asked if there 
was a bagaa!!e train or a clrovP. 
of cattle with the army. "Yes." 
was the renly. "I can whiP anv 
army that is followed by a flock 
of cattle," surmised Jackson. 

Jackson had somethin~ there. 
But his hurigry men had lit
tle time to eat and rest. They 
were in Sharpsburg, across An
tietam Creek, on the morning of 
Sent. 16. On thP. 17th, about 
4:30 p.m., A. P. Hill's veterans 
came panting up the hill from 
Boetler's Ford. t. h r e w them· 

. selves against Burnside's 
and flank, pnd saved the day 
Lee. 

And how would the North 
·campaign have been effect~ 
Specail Order No. 191 had 
t>een lost- and founc.i and de\ 
ered to the usually overly-c 
tious M~Clellan? Vain spect 
tion. but interesting. 

W&L Man Writes Book 
On New Market Battle I 

LEXINGTO~ - . A \Yashington cover entitled Two Soldiers. It was 
and Lee University Journalism published in '1956. 
professor'_s ~oyel dealing with the The new book is the story of I 
role of ,Vrrguna Military Institute the famous battle of May 15, 1864, 
<;adets _m the Battle of New Mar- when the youthful VMI cadets 
ket will be published in mid· marched to New Market and I 
J uly. turned what seemed certain de- j 

The Battle_ of. New Market by feat into a Confederate victory. 
Paxton Davis. 1s . scheduled. for The book is written from a ca
~uly 18 tiubhcation by Little, det's point of view. Davis was 
)3rown and . of Boston, Mass. a VMI cadet in 1942-43 
~e 145-pa vo~ume is Davis' He has bi:en a member of the 
eco~d book. e IS the author of W&L faculty since 1953 and is a 
l_Pair of sho novels under one book editor of The Roanoke Times. 

II 

The Stone House on the Manassas battlefield · 
was photographed on an overcast day on 11 

Plus-X film and developed in Edwal FG7 , 

two-ba_th '""~:~el~pe_r. ~e . .,Jt;_; v ">'>~ .A t.1.1 J"' 

~Lady Astor 

-··E;;~y·b;dy; · it seemed, lilted I 
Lady Astor. 
La~ Astor was an unrecon-

l@ic ed vU·gtrua rroeJ Wh~-
came a peeress o t e Umted 
Kingdom, and first, 'wittiest, 
most famous lady member of 
the British Parliament. 

She proclaimed until the end of 
her days : "I'd rather be a rat
tlesnake than a Yankee." 

"I didn't say damnyankee," 
she insisted in her not-too-p1acid ' 
eighties. " I never say damn." 

While -she didn't say "damn," 
Lad-y Astor said just about ev
erything else during the 85 
years which took her from D?D
ville, Va., to . the mo.st dazzl~g 
pinnacles of mterna tional socie
ty and politics. 

For years the newspa~ers of 
th"e world were filled with her 
battles with such opponents as 
Generalissimo Stalin, Sir Win- , 
ston Churchill, the late Sen. Jo
seph .R. McCarthy, R-Wis. and 

' lesser known figures who op
posed her mulliple causes. 

' These included women's 
, rights, prohibition , birl.!1 contr~l, 

nursery schools and tight Bl'lt
, ish-American friendship . 
i It also included lQYP.lty to lb@ 
~federa4. 

• She liked to tell the story of 
'. how "my Southern blood 
l boiled" when the band played 

, :~~~~~~~--,,..!~f.~-~'~'~ .. ~,.9,~Prni!'.-'., 



D 0 F "SPECIAL ORDER 
, o. l!ll" mean an. ·thing to 

you? 
It meant much to Gen. Robert 

•1 E. Lee and Gen. Georj?e M. Me
t Clellan and some 11,000 Federal 
1 t roops garri oned at Harper's 
11 Ferry. 

-On Sept. 11. 1862, Stonewall 
Jack on was pre

~ paring to draw 
t i g h t the net 
around Harpers 
Ferry, thu com
pleting a perfect 
example of encir
clement of an en
emy strong point. 

Jackson was on 
this mission be
cause the Second 
Eull Run cam
paign had ended 

1 with E.ee boldly 
l o u t maneuvering 
I his opponents to win a notable 

I victory. The Union army was 
' undergoin<> reorganization. Lee 
I started north . Screened by Stu-

1 
arfs cavalry, he began crossing 
the Potomac on Sept. 4, and by 

I Sept. 7 was near Frederick, Md. 
But first he had to secure bis 

flank. The Har pers Ferry garri
son, with its 11,000 men, an 
equal number of small arms, 73 
pieces of artillery. and about 
200 wagons, was too strong a 
force to i"nore. 

So Lee sent Walker across 
the Potomac again , to move 
up his brigade to Loudoun 
Heights C spelled "Loudon" on 
our map) across thP Shenan-

1 doah River cast o{ the town. 
l He sent Mc!.aws to occuny 

Maryland Heights, on the 
Potomac side. J ackson was to 
move stra ight across countr.v, 
prcve1 t flight to lhe west, 
capture the Martinsburg gar· 
rison or force it back to the 
ferry . 

All this and more was in Spe
cial Order No. 191. Probably 
used to '>'Tap a cigar, a copy·of 
the order was lost, found, deliv-

. ered to the cautious McClellan 
·1 who m oved in f ear Washington 

would be attacked. sure he was 
moving against "not Jess than 

r 120,000 Confederates . ~ 
Armed with No. 191, even Mc-

Clellan could now move to head 1 off Lee 's invasion of the North. 
J In fact, he might have delivered 
1 

a telling blow if he had moved 
fast. But he waited 16 hours 
before he did a nything. and it 
was late the nifilht of Sept. l 3 
hefore he sent Burnside toward 
Turner 's Gap and Franklin to
ward Crampton's Gap to march 
down Pleasant Valley and over 
Maryland Heights-Franklin lo 

I r~lieve the Harper's Ferry gar
rison. 

McLaws oomndj' his 
own and Ander n•s 

d1visio 

, I I 

/" .... 
,. . I . . 

HARPER'S .FERRY 
Situation early Sept, 
151 1862 : · shortly 
berore Fed. surrender. 
i 111;4 ' ') .~ f"'' 

' 

~- -· - - Conf=te 

I 
P otomac was driven in, he was 
a ~itting duck for Confederate 
artillery . 

I As one who grew up i n Har· 
pei-'s Ferry can certify, the 
terra in ls beautiful but no 

place for messengers to op· 
crate with P o n y Exp~ess 

speed. There are mountains, 
rivers, gullies, mill races, 
canals. Jackson, always one 
for using signals, put his sig· 
nalmen Into action. 

He ·couldn't afford to attack 
until all the exits were plugged . 
His coordinating generals had to 
get a lot of artillery up a lot 
of mountainous terrain . It took 
time, and time was infinitley 
precious now. 

men were right smack across 
lbe road. . 

A. P . Hill was . on the right, 
and his artillery bad been 
placed cfu top of lhe hills cover
ing the Union left . J. R. Jones 
was down by the Potomac 
blocking any escape toward 

· Martinsburg. Anderson had two 
brigades atop the mountain 
across from "the Ferry," to cut 
off escape via lhe B&O Ra11· 
road. Wa lker was on Loudoun 
Heights, to prevent escape over 
the mounta in . 

The devout Jackson probably 
figured it was a good omen 
that he did not find it feasible 
to begin the actual attack on 

Sunday, Sept. 14. ' 

But by the evening of the 14th 
everything was clicking. Mi!es 

had his troops on Camp Hill, 
about a mil e from the meeting 

of the rivers. and 011 Bolivar 
Pendel', Archer, and Brocken

brough of Hill 's .division dis-
Heights. The road down it was 
"School House Hill." JacksoIJ's 



Southwest Corner by Dr. Goodridge Wilson 

So·uthwest Scene of Two 1863 Civil War Fights 
'11HROUGHOUT THE WHQLJE of 

1863, so far a& I am able to as
certain, only two fights between 
the Blue and the Grey occurred 
in Southwest Virginia. Both were 
minor affairs and both oqcurred 
in July shortly after thousands of 
Southwest Virginians were en- ' 
gaged in the big battle at Gettys
burg. One involved the capture 
of 123 Confederates at G ladeville, 
the name by which lhe county 
sea t of Wise County was then 
known, and the other is some
times called "Toland's Raid," and 
s-Q"1etimes "The First Battle of 
' eville." 

. ·surprise attack on a Confed-

our men ~re ready to fire the 
courthouse and before they would 
lose the building the men inside 
surrendered, and the buildini was 
left unmolested. After the skir
mish was over we got our prison
ers together. We found that we 
had 123, and of the number were 
about 20 commissioned' officers." 
The next day the prisoners were 
taken to Pikeville. From there 
they were taken to a prison in 
Ohio. The Confederate comman
der in this affair was Col. Ben
jamin Caudill, a Primitive Bap
tist preacher of Letcher County, 
Ky. 

et d camp at ·Gladeville was The flghl at Wytheville took 
made by a squadron of Yankee place In the morning and noon-
cavalry at dawn on July 7, 1863. time of July 17. The best ac-
The affair is described in a letter count that I have seen of the . 
written by the last survivor of fighting th.ere, and also of what 
the attacking squadron, quoted in happened both before and after 
Addington's "The Story of Wise it, is In Col. W. C. Pendleton's 
County." It says i-n part: "On History of Tazewell County and 
the night of July 6, 1863, we Southwest Virginia. At the time 
marched almost continuously, Col. Pendleton was a 16-year-
pass ing through Pound Gap and old Confederate soldier. While 
reaching a point a few miles waiting for his breakfast In the 
north of Gladeville where we home of Capt. W. E. Peery a 
awaited daylight. Finally dawn mile and a half east of Taze-
came and with it the order to well Courthouse he was made 
charge. And charge we did, right a priS'oner of war by some of 
into the village and the Confed- Toland's men. But while their 
e rates' camp, capturing every- attention was on something else 
thing in sight. It was all over in he got away and hid until they 
a few minutes. We counted 11 of had gone on their way to Wythe-
our men slightly wounded, but ville. This happened soon after 
none was killed. Of the other side's sunrise on July 16. 

1 loss I do not know. When we 
rushed into the Confederates' On the night of July 15, den. 
camp we captured some of them John Toland with about 1,000 
still in bed. Some of them bar- cavalry camped about six and 
ricaded themselves in the court- a half miles eas.t· of Tazewell. 
house "~ll'.~~W!f~,J:!l~ ·~\.4f r4WJt~".' 11,t."l 

' . ', ~t' \~; ;, . ' ' ' ' . . , 

the ra ilroad at Wytheville, but he were killed and 29 others were 
was 1topping along the way to wounded. 

search homes for Confederate The Confederatea were even-
soldJers, for weapons and military tua.lly forced to retire and were 
supplies, and to carry off pro- scattered. The Federah burned 
visions and live stock. His route the Old School Presbyterian 
was on the Fancy Gap and Taze- Church and several other build-
wel! Turnpike, which was prac- fngs. They did not reach the 
tically the same as the road railroad. S o m e detachments 
through Burke's Garden and over were sent to tear it up, but, 
Walker's Mountain to Wytheville hearing a train coming In and 
now. Word of his coming reached believing that it was bringing 
Wytheville on the morning of the I a r g e Confederate reinforce-
16th, some hours after young Billy ments they returned to the main 
Pendleton slipped away from h!s body and the whole force made 
captors at the Peery home m a hasty ret.reat, going into the 
Tazewell. When Toland and his West Virginia mountains by 
men arrived at Wytheville about another route than the \'Jlle by 
10 o'clock in .the morning of July which they came. 
17 he found Confederates waitin: 
for them with a hot reception . Two Tazewell County girls play. 

Col. Joseph L. Kent was at his ed heroic roles in this affair. On 
home in Wytheville, havin~ been Wednesday, July 17, 1963, a group 
relieved of active duty m the of young riders celebrated the 
army because of ill health. After centennial of the battle by riding 
the death of Col. J . E. Preston, !horseback over the r oute said to 
Col. Kent had been assigned to have been followed by 18-year-old 
command of the 4th Va. Regi- !Molly Tynes when she brought 
ment, Stonewall Brigade, W h e n word to Wytheville of the com-
word of the coming of Toland's ing of the Yankees. In his book 
force reached him Col. Kent call- Col. Pendleton tells about a Fed-
ed out the Home Guard, com- era! trooper during the retreat 
posed of old men and boys, and after the fight stopping at the 
secured a small reinforcement home of Jonathan Hendricks in 
from Dublin. Making skillful dis- Tazewell county and demanding 
position of his little band of de- to be served supper, which was 
fenders, he stationed good marks- done. "When he arose from the 
men as sharpshoDters in homes table," the colonel says, "he was 
along Tazewell Street over which looking into the muzzle of his own 
the enemy would enter the town. carbine, which was pointed at the 
They poured accurate fire into the Yankee by Miss Mattie Henrick-
Federal cavalry. Gen. Toland was son. She politely told him that he 
shot through the heart and died was her prisoner; and she held 
instantly. His second in command him as such until a squad of 
was seriously wounded and made Confederates came along and took j prisoner. Six other Federals him in charge." 
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Roadw· 
Famed 
'I'I'ie fciWer 1s on a hill top and 

the hous«;i in a valley. Even in 
bright sunlight the tower, in 
which ammunition was made 
for the Confederate Army dur
ing the Civil War, has a som-

1 ber, brooding look. Folks livingJ. 
near it can tell the. time by the'! 
shadow the tower throws. It 

. seem.§...lonely and deser~ ., _ _J 

0 

y he 

tower was begun in 1805 and it li 
was completed in 1812. The man J 

1 who had it built wa~ · Thomas : 
IJ:arkson, .a-prom.iBeet eB£l7 sat 

1 l'fler. It was used as a place 
~or moulding bullets and mak- 1! 
mg shot through the years until 
1861 and then began its greater ! 
usefulness as an ammunition 
supply source for the Confect- I 
er ates. · 
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Cloyd's Mountain BOt le 
Was Costly to Both-Sides 

- I -
By J. W. BENJAMIN 

I QN THE MORNING of May 2, 
1864, Brig. Gen. George 

Crook with his Kanawha divi
sion started from Charleston, 
W.Va., to move by way of 
Gauley Bridge, Fayetteville, Wy
oming Court House and Prince
ton into southwest Virginia and 
to sweep to the east. 

To confuse the Confederates, 
Crook sent the 8th West Virginia 
Infantry, in heavy marching or-
der, on toward ,., . ,,,,. .. 
Lewisburg. Con- · ~- · "··~ 
federate s.couts 
swiftly carried 

, work of t h i s 
movement, exag
g er a ti n g its 
strength, to their 
headquarters. 

They also im
parted the false 
i n f o r mation
which was true 
of t11e original 
plan-that Crook Benjamin 
was moving from 
Beverly over- the Parkersburg 
and Staunton turnpike instead 
of coming out of the Kanawha 
Valley. This word caused inany 
troops to be rushed to the 
Staunton area and served to 
strip the target area of defen· 
sive st.'rengtb. · 

General Crook · had oi:ganized 
his raiding force into three 
wings, two for fighting and one 
for diversionary purposes. Un· 
der his p-ersonal command in 
his 1st Brigade were the 23rd, 
36th, and prut of the 34th Ohio 
Infantry. also the 5th and 7th 
West Virginia · Cavalry under 
command of Col. Rutherford B. 
Hayes. · 

In the 2nd Brigade were the 
1st and 14th West Virginia and 
the 12th and 91st Ohio Infantry, 
under Col. Carr B. White': The 
3rd Brigade, commanded by 
Col. R. G. Sickel, included the 
11th and 14th West Virginia and 
the 3rd and 4th Pennsylvania 
Reserve Infantry. 

Also with the column were 
two batteries of artillery, the 
1st Ohi9, Capt. J. R. McMullin, 
and the 1st Kentucky, Capt. 
D. W. Glassie. Crook had a total 
of 6,155 effective men. 

Brig. Gen. W. W. Averell's 
cavalry wing had in its 1st Bri
gade, under Brig. Gen. Alfred 
N. Duffie, the 2nd and 3rd West 
Virginia Cavalry and the 34th 
Ohio Mounted Infantry, and in 
its 2nd Brigade, under Col. J. M. 
Schoonmaker, the 1st West Vir
ginia and the 14th Pennsylvania 
Cavalry-a total of 2,079 officers 
and men. 

Originally, the raid \'{as part 
of a movement planned by Gen
eral Grant to hamper the Con
federacy by cutting transporta
tion lines. Gen. Franz Sigel, 
commander of the Army of West 

· Virginia, was to move up the 
Shenandoah Valley from Mar
tinsburg and join the southern 
wing at Staunton. But Maj. Gen. 

E 0. Ord, to whom the southern 
wing was assigned, decline(J to 

serve under the controversia.t 
Sigel and the command was 

passed to General Crook. Plans 
were changed. Crook's wing wa. 

ordered to dig deeper Into the 
southwest and reunite la ter with 
Sigel and the main column. 

Then Sigel came to grief at 
New Market, where he was 
soundly defeated, and was re
lieved of command. So Gen· 
eral Crook carried on alone. 
Before leaving Charleston, he 
had set his sights on Dublin, 
where many supplies were 
held; on Saltville, where the 
salt works were of paramount 
Importance; on the Vh-ginia 
and Tennessee Railroad, a 
Confederate lifeline; and on 
the very important New River 
bridge. 

He knew that cutting this line 
or seriously crippling it would 
mean more than winning a bat-
tle. ' 

This was the background of 
the raid which would include the 
battle at Cloyd's Mountain on 
May 9, where West Virginians 
in opposing armies would meet 
head-on: where Brig. Gen. Al 
ber~ Gallatin Jenkins of Cabell 
County,, a Confederate COpl· 
mander, would fall mortally 
wounded, ~to be succeeded by 
Col. John cCausland of Mason 
County, w o had not yet been · 
given his star as a general offi
cer. 

Gen, Averell moved his cav
alry through Logan and lhe 
nearest mountain roads, by way 
of Abb's Valley, to Saltville. His 
column did not succeed in its 
attempt to destroy the works 
at Saltville. He found the town 
occupied by Gens. John H. Mor
gan and W. E. <Grumble) 
Jones, both battle-wise cavalry 
raiders, with about 4,000 men. 

The discreet Averell turned 
to Wytheville to block any 
troops that might be moving 
against Crook's column. At 
Wythevllie, Averell fought a 
strong detachment of the Mor
gan-Jones command for about 
four hours. Without much ad
vantage on either ~ide, the Con
federates broke off the engage
ment and retired in g90d order. 
However, Averell lost 114 men 
killed and wounded in the af-
fair. . · 

Averell turned east, destroy-
Ang sections of tbe railroad as 
he moved toward Christians
bw·g which he reached on May 
12. He burned the railroad depo.t 
and shops, tore up a long length 
of track, and headed back to 
the west to join Crook's column 
at Union. 

Thus you and I may dispose 
or all the extraneous fighting, 
and move· back to rejoin Gen. 
Crook's command. 

When the Confederates dis
covered Crook was moving into 
a vital spot, pointing toward 
Saltville and Dublin. Col. John 
McCaus~and r~shed his brigad~ 
to DubJm. It included his O\Vn 
36th, the 45th and 60th Infan
try Regiments, 45th Infantry 
Battalion, and two batteries 
Bryan's and Stamp's (Ring: 
gold). · 

He had less than 3,000 men 
but when battle was" joined 
he had advantage of position 
in rough terrain, cut by deep 
ravines, making any Infantry 
advance difficult and the use 
of cavalry impossible. 

On the evening of May 8, Mc· 
Causland moved his troops to 
James M. Cloyd's farm on 
Cloyd's Mountain. about fi ve 
miles- out of Dublin, and threw 
up some breastworks. Brig. 
Gen. Albert G. Jenkins arrived 
during the night, assumed ccm
mand, and rearranged the line 
of battle. Some military strat
egists say he stretched it too 
thin in vulnerable positions and 
also permitted the attackers to 
get in the rear by crossing the 
mountain s u m m i t , McCaus
land' s protests did no good, so 
the veteran troops waited for 
action. As to the defense line 
-a bench jockey has the ad
vantage, especially a century 
later. 

Here pitted against each other 
were the 36th and 60th Infantry, 
CSA, Mostly recruits from 
southern West Virginia, and 
B an' B f m 

MAJ. GEN. CROOK 

Volley after volley of musket 
Ci.re met them. Broken lines e
formed swift 1 y. Altheugh 
sJowed down at times, .the blue 
clad line managed a steady ad· r 
vance. Gen. Crook wtote in his 
official report that "the ranks c 
wavered a little in spots, but 
the general line moved steadily 
on until near the enemy's for
midable breastworks on the 
crest of the r i d g e. when the 
men rnshed forward with a 
yell, the enemy remained be
hind their works until battered 
away by our men. 

"Heaps of their dead were ly- 1 

ing behind their works, mostly 
shot in the head. Finally the 
enemy commenced wavering, 
and the impetuosity with which 
our men charged them soon 
~~~.,,a general rout of their 

1 

Milton W. Humphreys, who 
worked a gun in Bryan's Bat
tery, said later it was all over 
in 52 minutes after the order 
to advance was given. With
drawing speedily howard Dub
lin, t.he Confederates met 400 
men of the 5th Kentucky Caval
ry sent to re-enforce McCaus
land from Gen. ,John H. Mor
gan's command at Saltville. 

The Kentuckians formed line 
of battle to the rear of the 
weary forces, halted the Fed
erals · 1ong enough to permit 
their fellows to pass through , 
Dublin and on to the New Riv
er bridge, where they halted 
and reformed. 

After. spending the night In 
Dublin, Crook hurried on and 
attacked the position at the 
bridge, After a two-hour ar
tiller.v duel, McCausland had 
to abandon his position and 
the bl'idge was destroyed. 

The Cloyd's Mountain fight 
was costly to both sides, Gen. 
Jenkins was shot down while 
trying to r a 11 y a regiment 
which had broken . His arm was 
amputated, but he f a i l e d to · 
rally from the operation and 
died May 21. Thus it was that 
McCausland reassumed com
m;:ind before the bridge duel. 

The 9th West Vi~ginia made 
a ;.lesperate c h a r I! e on the 
breastworks. were first to en
ter. but paid heavily for the 
honor with 45 killed, 128 wound
ed, ·15 missi ng, for a total loss 
of 186 men, or about one-third 
their regimental strength. 

RunnPr-up was the 4!)f·h Vir
ginia, CAS. which lost 174 men, 
or 11bout one-fonrth its strength. 

The total ConfedPrnte loss , 
was 538 men; the Union loss, 
688. . . 

Crook and A veri11 re.ioined 
columns at Union. M o n r o e 
Count:v, May f5. TogethPr they 
mdved lei~urel:v to Meadow 
Bluff, in GreenbriP.r County a 
few miles we~t of Lewisburg, 
to rest and refit. ' 



was movmg uom 
Beverly over the Parkersburg 
and Staunton turnpike instead 
of comin~ out of the Kanawha 
Valley. This word caused many 
troops to be rushed to the 
Staunton area and served to 
strip the target area of defen-
sive st'rengtb. · 

General Crook had 01;ganized 
his raiding force into three 
wings, two for fighting and one 
for diversionary purposes. Un
der his personal command in 

l 
his 1st Br igade were the 23rd, 
36th, and part of the 34th Ohio 

I 
Infantry. also th~ 5th and 7th 
West Virginia · Cavalry under 
comma~d of Col. Rutherford B. 
Hayes. 

In the 2nd Brigade were the 
1st and 14th West Virginia and 
the 12th and 91st Ohio Infantry, 
under Col. .Carr B. White'. The 
3rd Brigade, commanded by 
Col. 1I. G. Sickel, included the 
11th and 14th West Virginia and 
the 3rd and 4th Pennsylvania 
Reserve Infantry. 

Also with the column we\e 
two b~tteries of artillery, the 
1st OhtQ, Capt. J. R. McMullin, 
and the, 1st Kentucky, Capt. 
D. W. Glassie. Crook had a total 
of 6,155 effective men. 

Brig. Gen. W. W. Averell's 
cavalry wing bad in its 1st Bri
gade, under Brig. Gen. Alfred 
N. Duffie, the 2nd and 3rd West 
Virginia Cavalry and the 34th 
Ohio Mounted Infantry, and in 
its 2nd Brigade, under Col. J.M. 
Schoonmaker, the 1st West Vir
ginia and the 14th Pennsylvania 
Cavalry-a total of 2,079 officers 
and men . 

Originally, the raid was part 
of a movement planned by Gen
eral Grant to hamper the Con
federacy by cutting transporta
tion lines. Gen. Franz Sigel, 

, commander of the Army of West 
Virginia, was to move up the 
Shenandoah Valley from Mar
tinsburg and join the southern 
wing at Staunton. But Maj. Gen. 

E. O. Ord, to whom the southern 
wing was assigned, declinell to 

s~3n·e under the controversia.I,, 
Sigel and the command was 

passed to General Crook. Plans 
were changed. Crook's wing wa. 

rn uppo~mg iU"Ullt!~ wumu meet 
head-OJ1; where Brig. Gen. Al· 
ber~ Gallatin Jenkins of Cabell 
County, a Confederate com
mander, would fall mortally 
wounded, to be succeeded by 
Col. John ¥ccausland of Mason 
County, wlio had not yet been · 
given his star a a general offi
c r. 

Ge!L Averell moved his cav
alry through Logan and the 
nearest mountain roads, by way 
of Abb's Valley, to Saltville. His 
column did not succeed in its 
attempt to destroy the works 
at Saltville. He found the town 
occupied by Gens. John H. Mor
gan and W. E. <Grumble> 
Jones, both battle-wise cavalry 
raiders, with about 4,000 men. 

The discreet Averell turned 
to Wytheville to block any 
troops that might be moving 
against Crook's column. At 
Wythev1lle, Averell fought a 
strong detachment of the Mor
gan-Jones command for about 
four hours. Without much ad
vantage on either ~ide, the Con
federates broke off the engage
ment and retired in good order. 
However, Averell lost 114 men 
killed and wounded in the af-
fair. ' 

Averell turned east, destroy-
, fng sections of tl;)e railroad as 
he moved toward Christians
burg whlch he reached on May 
12. He burned the railroad depo.t 
and shops, tore up a long length 
of track , and headed back to 
the west to join Crook's column 
at Union. 

Thus you and I may dispose 
of all the extraneous fightin_g , 
and move· back to rejoin Gen. 
Crook's command. 

When the Confederates dis
covered Crook was moving into 
a vital spot,. pointing toward 
Saltville and Dublin. Col. John 
McCausland rushed his brigade 
to Dublin. It included his own 
36th, the 45th and 60th Infan
try Regiments, 45th Jnfanb-y 
Battalion, and l~ro batteries, 

Bryan's apd Stamp's <Ring-
gold). • 

He had less than 3,000 men 
but when battle was' joined 
lie had advantage of position 
in rough terrain, cut by deep 
ravines, making any infantry 
advance difficult and the use 
of cavalry impossible. 

On the evening of May 8, Mc
Causland moved his troops to 
James M. Cloyd's farm on 
Cloyd' s Mountain, about five 
miles- out of Dublin, and threw 
up some breastworks. Brig. 
Gen. Albert G. Jenkins arrived 
during the night, assumed ccm
mand, and rearranged the line 
of battle. Some military strat
egists say he stretched it too 
thin in vulnerable positions and 
also permitted the attackers to 
get in the rear by crossing the 
mountain s u m m i t . McCaus
land' s protests did no good, so 
the veteran troops waited for 
action. As to the defense line 
-a bench jockey has the ad
vantage, especially a century 
later. 

l\IAJ. GEN. CROOK 

Volley after volley of musket 
Ii.re met them. Broken lines e
formed sw ift 1 y. Although 
slowed down at times, the blue 
clad line managed a steady ad· 1 
vance. Gen. Crook wrote in his 
official report that "the ranks 1 

wavered a little in spots, but 
the general line . moved steadily 
on until near lhe enemy's for
midable breastworks on the 
crest of the r id g e, when the 
men rushed forward with' a 
yell , the enemy remained be
hind their works until battered 
away by our men. 

"Heaps of their dead were Jy- 1 

ing behind their works, mostly 
s hot in the head. Finally the 
enemy commenced wavering, 
and the impetuosity with which 
our m·en charged them soon 
m,ade a general rout of their 
rt,lnks." 

Milton W. Humphreys, who 
worked a gun in Bryan's Bat
tery, said later it was all over 
in 52 minutes after the order 
to advance was given. With
drawing speedily howard Dub
lin , the Confederates met 400 
men of the 5th Kentucky Caval
ry sent to re-enfo11ce McCaus
land from Gen. John H. Mor
gan's command at Saltville. 

The Kentuckians formed line 
of battle to the rear of the 
weary forces, hal ted the Fed
erals - long enough to permit 
their fellows to pass through , 
Dublin and on to the New Riv
er bridge , where they halted 
and reformed. 

Aftel'... spending the night In 
Dublin, Crook hurried on and 
attacked the position at the 
bridge. After a two-hour ar
tillery duel, McCausland had 
to abandon his position and 
the bl'idge was destroyed. 

The Cloyd's Mountain fight 
was costly to both sides. Gen. 
Jenkins was shot down while 
trying to r a 11 y a regiment . 
which had broken. His arm was · 
amputated, hut he f a i I e d to 
rally from the operation and 
died May 21. Thus it was that 
McCausland reassumed com
m~nd before the bridge duel. 

The 9th West Virginia m ade 
a desperate c h a r g e on the 
breastworks. were first to en
ter, but paid 11eavily for the . 
honor with 45 killed, 128 wound
erl, ·15 missing, for a total loss 
of 186 men, or about one-third 
thei r regimental strength . 

Runner-up \Va~ the 45t:h Vir-
1'(inia, CAS. which lost 174 men, 
or about one-fourth its strength. 

The total Confederate loss , 
was 538 men; the Union loss, 
688. 

Crook and Averill rejoined 
columns at Union. M o n r o e 
County, May Hi. TogethPr •they 
mdved leisurely to Meadow 
Bluff. in Greenbrier County a 
few miles we~t of' Lewisburg, 
to rest and refit. 

. Here pitted against each other 
were the 36th and 60th Infantry, 
CSA . Mostly recruits from 
southern West Virginia, and 
Bryan's Battery from Green
brier County, with a couple sup
porting units . against a half 
dozen West Virginia regiments 
and Ohio outfits, veterans of 
the Kanawha 9ampaign of 1861. 
The 9th and 11th West Virgi11ia 
felt they had scores to settle. 
Jenkins had treated both rough
ly-the 9th at Guyandotte in 
November 1861, and the 11th 
in the surrender of Spencer in 
September 1862. 

An artillery duel of some 
hours opened the battle the 
morning ·of May 9th. Crook 
planned to commit his entire 
infantry force, leaving only 400 
cavalrymen in reserve. After 
some delay due to crossing 
deep ravines, the Union forces 
sprang forward in a headlong 
charge from three sides of the 
Confederate works. 



Highway Named 
For Gen. Early 

Designation Made 
Official By State 

\ ' 

A S t a t e h 1 g h w a y running 
through portions o! Roanoke and 
Franklin Counties has been named 
in honor of one of the great Con
federate commanders. 

ROUTE 116, starting at Burnt 
Chimney in Franklin and extend
ing into Roanoke City and north
ward to Hanging Rock where it 
connects with Route 311, has been 
designated "Jubal Anderson Early 
Highway." 

,' The designation was made to 
I honor Gen. J ubal A. Early, a 
native of Franklin c ounty. who 
commanded Confedemte forces in 
many major engagements of the 
War Between the States. 

The State Highway Commission 
has officially named the h ighway, 
acting by resolution at a recent 
meeting, according to word re
ceived by City Clerk Maston K. 
Moorman from Gen. James A. 
Anderson, highway commissioner. 

Thjs action wa.s in accord
ance with resolutions adoptecl 
by the Boards of Supervisors of 
Franklin and Roanoke Counties. 
the Rocky Mount Town Council ' 
an.11 the Roanoke City Council. 

General Anderson's communl- · 
cation said that the Department 
of Highways will erect name 
plates along the approximately 26 
mile route. 

Highway Department.Approves 
Naming Route.116. Fo~ Early 

<C?ntinued from Page ~7 > rode horseback to Texas t hen 
the Mexican War as a majo1;·. of· :went to Mexico, and .subse~uently 
volunteers. T ·to Canada. He resumed - his law 

HE WAS NAMED a colonel of 
the 24th Virginia Regiment and 
later, . as brigadier-general, was 
wounded at Williamsburg in leaq
ing a charge. In the Manassas 
campaign of 1862 he commanded 
a brigade of Ewell's division and 
was commander o! the division at 
Sharpsburg and ._at Fredericksburg. 
· In 1863. he was promoted to 
major-general and dlstinguisTuea 
himself in t he Pennsylvania cam
paign and at Gettysburg. At the 
opening of the Wilderness cam-· 
paign he temporarily commanded 
Hill's Corps. He defeated Burn
side at Spottsylvania Courthouse 
and was promoted to lleutenant-
genetal. . . ~-

Probably . his . best remembe1;ed 
exploit was his · bold march upon 
Washington, where ·he was 0.-bout' 
to assault when the City was rein
forced by Federal Army Corps. In 
the, campaign of 1864 he made a 
stubborn resistance against Sheri-' 
dan in a series of desperate en-
gagements. ' 

Pl'actice and for a number c! 
years spent most or h is t ime in 
New Orleans. He died in Lynch
burg March 2, 1894. 

On the surrender of Lee, he II 

.f);,,ftf Juu~ BROTHER IS 36 

ic mondWo a ,at38, S

a gl;iter of a C ........................ ederate S 

•• 

The movement to so honor 
General Early was init iated by RICHMOND <.AP) - The 219 cles written· by chapter, mem· chapter received two. Virginia d~ 
the Red Valley Imp;-ovement As- delegates att~ndmg the 66~ .a!'!· hers. . vision awards for displaying th! 
sociation. General Early was born nual convention of the Virglllla A cash award and a silver cup b t . b k d f h . h 
in the area now embraced in the Division of the United Daughte1:s went to. the Petersburg chapter b~~t 1~1~£.n~~e 3:earg~okavmg t 
Red Valley community, some !our of the Confederacy WlJld up thell' for placmg the largest number of 1 dd ·r M w· R b' . 
or five miles off Route 116. , meeti~g _today with the election b~oks in schools and libraries. jj 1~ p~eslct~~t 0/~he T~trn~r ~~i 

Mrs. c. A. Moore o! Boones ·of offlceis. , . The . Stonewall Ja~kson chapter by ptiapter, was recognized bl 
Mill, secretary of the Red Valley At y~sterday s session homage of Richmond receive~ a c:ash the Warren Rifles for her essaj 
Improvement Associat ion, en listed was pa1d to the oldest and young- award for the ~e~t pnnted year- 011 "Stonewall Jackson's Valle] 
the aid of J . Bradie Allman or est real daughters of Confederate book and the W1lha1!1 Watts . c11.ap- Campaign of 1862." ~~he" also wa! 
Rocky Mount to fur ther the move- veterans. . ter of Roanoke re~e1ved a s1mI! F1r singled out by the Roanoke chapj 
ment to name the highway. The ~ldest deleg~t~ rn attend- award for reportn'!g . the ·largest ter for having submitted the bes 

Allman sought resolutions from ance 1s Mrs. ~V11liam Cabell number of .subscnptwns lo the essay on "Authenticated Anec 
the Town of Rocky Mount and Flournoy of Lexington, ~he 89- UDC magazine. dotes of the War Between th 
th governing bodies of Franklin year-old. daughter of a soldier ~vho Harrisonburg's Turner Ashby States." 
and Roanoke Counties and the 'rode with Jeb Stuart's cavalry. 

. The youngest daughter of a Con-
City of Roanoke . federate soldier is Mrs. Jack E. 

Born Nov. 3, 1816, Gener3:1 Early Matheny of Richmond, only 38. 
graduated at. West Point m J 847 Her father served as a private in 
but soon resigned from the Reg- the army of northern Virginia. 
ular Army to engage in law pra~- * * 
tice. During .1847-48 he served rn "People doubt that I'm old 

(Continued -0n Page 40> enough. to. be a real . daughter," 
--------------she said, "and my children have 

a hard time making people be· 
lieve that their grandfather and 
not their great-grandfather was a 
Confederate soldier." 

Mrs. Matheny's younger broth
er, Logan Dransfield of Ports
mouth, Ohio, is 36 and the young. 
est son of a Confederate veteran. 

Prizes were awarded yesterday 
to five of the 96 Virginia chapters 
represented at the convention. 



By Goodridge Wilson 

·Capt. Junkin Was Last. Confederate' 
The last Confederate soldier to 

... ceive a battle wound on Vir-
'lia soil was a PennsyLvanian 

~vho became a Vir
ginian by a d o p
ti on. He was 
George G. Junkin, 
a member of a 
Pennsylvania fam-

=t< ily U1at has .been 
· '=: • a blessing to Vir

ginia and the South 
in m a n y ways. 
He came to Lex
ington in the l850s 
for an education in 
Washington College 

WILSON and lived there in 
the home of bis 

uncle, Dr . George F. Junkin, the 
president of that institution. 

In 1857 Dr. Junkins' daughter, 
Margaret, an au~m·n haired lady 
of brilliant mind, warmth of per
sonality. and strength of charac
ter, married Col. J . T. L. Pres
ton of V.M.I., a widower with 
eight children. The colonel's 
dau~'iter, Mrs. Elizabeth Randolph 
Preston Allen, left in manuscript 
her reminiscences, covering her 
girlhood in Lexington, which her 
daughter published in 1938 under 

the title "A March Past." That 
charming volume says: 

The winter of 1861 was a stormy 
one, especially in the life of my 
stepmother. Her father, Dr. 
George Junkin, had been for thir
teen years the honored and ac
ceptable president of Washington 
College, and his family, in spite or 
their Northern birth and training, 
had found Lexington a happy con
genial home. -He was a man of 
strong convictions and passionate 
utterance; l remember seeing him 
storming up and down Mama's • 
large chamber, fiercely denounc
ing Father's quiet statement that 
his allegiljllce was due first to Vir
ginia: in the Union he hoped it 
would be-but Virginia where ever 
she was, Virginia first and last. 
Dr. Junkin called t.'iis belief by 
all the harsh names that a minis
ter of the Gospel dared use!" 

HJs daughter went with her hus
band. Another daughter, Elinor, 
had married Major T. J. Jackson. 
During the fourteen months of 
her married life and for some 
years aftler her death "Stonewall" 
Jackson, a honored and beloved 
son-in-law, lived in Dr. Junkin's 
home. Mrs. Allen wrote: "When 
secession was an actual fact, the 

tor of New Providence Church 
from 1860 to 1880. One of his sons 
was Rev. William Francis Junkin, 
a missionary to China from 1896 
until his retirement during World 
War II. During their later years, 
Dr. anti Mrs. W. F. Junkin made 
their home in Tazewell with their 
daughter, Mrs. Albert G. Peery. 
From that base this consecrated 
pair did Christian work ' in Bu
chanan County where they were 
greatly loved by the people they 
served. Recently a landowner in 
that area who ls not a church 
member donated the site for a 
church building and stipulated 
,that it be called Junkin Memorial 
Church. Their son, Rev. W. F. 
Junkin Jr., was also a missionary 
in China, WhHe in this country 
-when war forced him to leave 
China he served rural churches 
in Tazewell County. He, his wife, 
and his sister, Miss Nettie Junkin, 
are now missionaries in Formosa. 

After graduation from Washing
ton College George G. Junkih, 
nephew of the fiery outspoken old 
college president, went to Chris
tiansburg to teach in the Mont
gomery Male Academy, which 
stood in an oak grove, some of 

whole pop~lation of Virginia burst 
into a flame of enthusiasm for 
the Confecte~acy. Lexington was 
no place for Dr. Junkin. No dis
respect was offered him; it was 
recognized as natural that he 
should be loyal· to his own North
ern people, and his per s o n a 1 
friends in the town expressed_.t1 
gret at the parting of the ways. 
But be was in no mood for toler
ance, and prepared to shake the 
dust of Virginia from his feet, 
in !Jasty and angry departure." 

The good doctor's heart break 
caused by his daughter and his 
sons-in-law going along with Vir 
ginia and the Confederacy was in
tensified by two of his sons and 
his nephew doing the same. His 
sons were pastors of rural Pres
byterian churches in Rockbridge 
and stayed with their churches 
through the war and for some 
years after it was over, except 
that at least one of them saw 
active service with the Confeder
ate Army of Northern Virginia. 
Rev. William Finney Junkin was 
pastor of Falling Spring Church 
from 1855 to 1867 and in the war 
years was a private, an officer 
and a chaplain in the army. Rev. 
Ebenezer Dickey Junkin was pas-

es 
whose fine old trees now shado 
a motor court near the center 
of the town. He married Miss Bet
ty Montague, daughter of an old 
Christiansburg family who inher
ited the old Montague home on 
Main Street. Soon after J o h n 
Brown.'s raid in 1859 he enlisted 
in a newly organized militia com
pany that was mustered Into th 
Confederate service as Company 
G, 4th Virginia Infantry, and as-
signed to what became known as 
tb,e Stonewall Brigade. He and 
Major Jackson had become friends 
when they lived together in bis 
uncle's home at Lexington. He was 
assigned to General Jackson'• 
staff with rank of captain. In De
cember 1862 he took command of 
Company E, 25th Virginia Caval
ry, composed of men from Mont
_gomery\ Floyd and Carroll coun
ties and held that positon t\1rougb
out the war. On April 12, 1865 be 
led the remnant of that company 
in the fight with Stoneman's men 
at the Seven Mile Tree and was 
the last of four Confederates to , 
be wounded in that last fight on 
Virginia soil. After t.'1e war he 
practiced law in Christiansbur1 
and was a county judge. 

I 
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